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13Y TEE E.DITOR-IN-CHIEF.

When Constantine was tracing the bounds of the new city, Byzantinm,
ana surprise was exprossod at the vastness of the area which lie wvas includ-
ing, bis roply was, "I1 amn following One whic is leading me."

History without God is a look withont a key. This departinent of Chris-
tian evidones, God's baud in history, is toc> iucli negleotod, and migilit
be usod to roinforce Christian ethies. Thore is a logric of events. The
student of history ids an obvions plan, one uncoe&sing, unfolding purposo,
rnnning like a thread of gold through the comploxity of evonts; and by
following that mystie cord ho avoids porplexity, disentanglos the skein, and
brings ordor out of confusion and unity out of variety.

This discussion is rnainly concerned with tho relation of Christianl govern-
ments to missions ; but, to moasure or approhoend the office and function of
governmonts in the propagation of the Gospel, i-ve must understand that
preparation for the Gospel to whichi ail nations have beon madle contributors.

To soc the strange, unity in history, we need first to viow lbumanil.y as a
unit and ail liistory as a wholo. I{owever useful the study of a race or an
ora, the divine plan deiuands a divine point of view ; we must, as frorn the
lofty cyrie of the eagle or bis position in air tako a look at the broad Iand-
scape. Thus viowed, both Jew and Gentile arc soon to ho alike needful
to the complote solution of the historic problein; and Assyria and Egypt,
Grooce and Roino, Eng]and and Aniorica, are but inountain ranges, -with
predetcrrnincd linos and limits, furnishing a wvatcrshed whence the great
stroanis of civilization follow diverse courses to oue sos. While 1'the
days of history lhave been miau's, the ages bave been Christ's, sud Ris
the glory of the victory of riglit over miglit, of order over anarchy, of
liberty ovor tyrauny, of cosmos over chaos."

The cross of Christ was the turning-point of the ages. That is ne acci-
dont whoroby tho advent of our Lord Nvas frainod into time. It is flot to>
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bold an assertion that, at no other period. « f the world, before or since,
could Jesus of Nazareth have been born. Thon, and then only, had corne
the fitncss and fulness of times ; just thon there wvas a gap whichi only
HFe could fil-a place made ready by thousands of y&iars of prepara-
tien, and at that particular tiîne. The vast wheei hiad been revolving until
the precise point in its revolution. was reached whiere the vast mechanism
dcnianded for its coinpicteness a newv force and facter, wvhich just thon
camne into play.

In the simple story of Christ's advent, as told by the evangeiists, cer-
tain prominent featuires stand conspicuons. A deec went out from
Uoesur Augwstas that ail the world should be taxcd. The Roman world
then enibraced Syria. The employmnents of tlie people wcre inainly pas-
toral, indicating a Somitie enigin as ilsiatics. Christ wvas born in a stable
and laid in a manger, indicating identification witk the poor-the contmoners
rather than the aristocracy. The angçels' song is twofoid :it bints that
lienceforth there is te be a new goal to hunian enideavor-glory te God,
and a newv resuit on earth-peace and goodwiil. Mark ýaise the shepherds
net oniy corne ycrsonally te Christ's cradie, but hasten te make knewn
abroaci th,_. fact and significance of Ilis birth. 'Not te, examine more
ciesely, liere arc seme ten particulars whiich serve te define this event as
net only unique, but transcendent. Its precise peniod is the period of
Romnan supreniacy-moe exactly, the Aiugustan age; it is the time wvhem
ail the world is virtuaiiy controlled by oieesceptre ; wlien that sceptre bas
passed finaily frein Asia te Europe ; the precise field or lecality ef this
event is Syria, whichi occnpies a pectiliarly central position, hiavîug bothi
an Asiatic and a European frcntier, facingr both ways-fit pivot on wlîich the
history of thec world shall turn, Nvlhence the ripest produet of Asiatie civiii-
zatien shall take a Nvestward course te Europe and te a farther 'West yct
undiscovered. Note aLise that this new personage is unmnistakably of the
]ower classes, identified witii povcrty, and so the representative of thie
înany rathcr than the few. The angels announce a new lawv ef the king-
dom-God is first of ail te bc glorifiedl, and s0 peace and good-will are to
bc realized aînong mer ; the Fathenlîood of God is te, be recognized that
the brotherhood of maîx may 1)0 realizcd. The shepherds first bew at the
manger as disciples, and thxen becomne propag,,ators cf the good news.

To renad that simple narrative is te sec more thari human 'ha-id delineat-
ing the outies of a perfect scene, nt once historie and prophetic. li
twenty verses of Luke we have a condensation of ail history and ail proph-
ey. The 'world lias cerne te its higrhest developieut, without Christianity

-reachied a period whien for the lirst time an imperial decrec fromi eue
G&sar or Czar can affect i1 whole arca of civilizatien, and wlien the coin-
pletest politicai Iînity lias at Iast been attained. Rei-ne, the last of the
wenid kingdorns, is in ifs golden zigo. Civilizatien bas left tixe more siug-
gisîl atinospxere of the Eisi te, breathe inspiration iii the Occident. Just
inew a clxilà is bol-Il -who is to represent inet a patrician rank but a plebeinn
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class-nay, the mass of humanity. ilitherto the ourse of the race bas
been caste, wvith its; concomitants, sucli as invidious distinctions, the
servility of woman, the slavery of mîan. Not one of these salient features
of tho new cconomy could have bcen left out witlout, essential incom-
pleteness and radical deficiency.

0f ail civilization previons to the advent of our Lord, it May be briefly
said that it was a large lump leavcned witli malice and wickedness ; of al
civilization since Christ's advcnt, that it wvas a mass of humanity savored
and saved, by the sait of a divine principle. These are only general state-
monts, but they hint opposite tendencies.

Another peculiarity should bc carefully noticed. Before Christ, the
tendency of political development -%vas toward a forced, and mechanical
unity at the expense of individual development and personal liberty ; since
Christ, the tendency lias been to individual devclopmcnt and personal free-
dom, and consequently te division rather than union uxider ene sceptre,
relying only on the unity which cornes of fusion, sympathy, assimilation.
lEere, then, %ve find a key to ail hist'ory. 'Until Chirist came, mon had
been testing what could be donc to, rake one compact state eut of human
materials ; and the resuit wvas that, in the last and greatest of the or.
kingdoms, there wvas outwvard unity with moral corruption, social caste,
and individual repression. hi this fitness and fullness of times H1e came
te teach Moni the only possible secret of truc unity-a kingdom not of this
world, Nvith a truc bretherhood, a pure morality, and individual liberty.
He who ses no God in history will have bard work te account for this
mysterious philosophy of history!1

It is a curions fact that those four letters A, B, C, D, which stand
at the beg-inning of the Roman alphabet, are the four letters that are in-
scparably connectcd with the two great historie divisions of the entire
weorld-age. And it is aise a curions fact that, suggesting, as they do the
alphabet of history, they hint also its inversions. AIl history previous te
the Lerd's advent, we eall the ages B. c. ; but notice that the first and the Iast
of the four letters are wanting ; and se history before Christ lacked both the
starting-point and the goal of ail truc historie development. Therewias a
bond of unity and a civilization, but the bond was not brotherhood, and
the civilization %vas leavened with corruption. But when Christ came a
new civilization began ; it had the right starting-point ; it began at the
beginning, introducing inte human society a new element.-allegiance to
God-and presenting a niew goal-a divine life in the soul and a develop-
ment of the individual. Wlicn yen have this " A. D.-" you have the
1'B. C."1 of brothcrhood and civilization. Give us the Advent of Christ
as our point of departure, and wve hiave the basis of a newv Bond between
mnan aud man, a now (Jultus and a new Destiny.

What now coneerns ns is the double relation of this development of
history to the plan of the kingdomn of God ; preparation first, and propa-
galion aftcr.
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To begin with the Chaldeani ascendency, 1600 B.c., we may trace these
preparations during the Egyptian ascendency that followed for the next
three hundred years, tili Nineveli was. founded, 1I300 B.c., and the As.
syrian ascendency began which lasted for more than six centuries, 1288-
610 B.e. Nineveli was then destroycd, after having been the niistress
of the nations for nearly seven hundre&l years. But how far this Assyrian
empire was from realizing even a true political unity or vitalityl! The
bond was of iron, and might, was the only riglit. The intercourse with
surrounding nations was liniited, and when it Nvent beyond conquest was
commercial only, not fraternal. The sceptre of the Orient is first trans-
ferred to Babylon, more central and accessible. Cyrus takes ]3abylon
538 n.C., and now begins the Persian ascendency, 'which lasts for two
hundred years. Now, for the firist time, a great dominant empire reaches
out the band to neigrhboring nations ; he is the first great emperor digni-
fied in prophecy as God's " anoînted" servant, and iu a double sense he
opened thue two-leaved gates and brougbt the nations of the East and West
together.

Just at this point, strangely enougli, the course of empire takes its way
westward, nover again to roturn to the East. Alexander the Great, of Mace-
don, which lies just beyond the Bosphorus, crosses the Heollespont 334
B. C., and af ter a carter of conquest unparalleled ln hist>ory, oxtending over
Ioss than ton years, dies at, the age of thirty-two. This Greek ruler,
taught by Aristotie, had for a few years held in bis mighty grasp the ivhole
intellectual vigor of the Ilellenie race, combinod with the whole material
resources of the East. In him Europe for the first time rises to civiliza-
tien and empire. The sceptre has swept round a circle-from Egypt in
Africa to Nineveh and Babylon lu A.sia ana to Greece lu Europe, and
wo have now a system of Helleno-Asiatie, States.

I3ehold in ail this the liand of God ! Asia strongly contrasts with
Euron- both lu physical features and social life. One word describes its

-- character-nonotony. Look at the map ; se the vast plateaus
of the Deccan ln India and of Tliibet, a thousand miles in extent, the great
sandy desert of China, three thousand miles long, and the stili l'aster plains
of Siberia. The races correspond to, their home. Everything is fixed,
inflexible, immobile. There ancestral worship prevails ; there caste rears
its impassable barriers ; there vast multitudes of men are massea on a dead
love], hemmed in by social bounds wbich, they cannot overstep or over-
climb. Thoe the employment is mainly pastoral, and it is typical, for
the Asiatics themiselves exist in great herds or flocks.-the individual lost
ln the mass. Asia bias always been the " mother -of despotisms," and it
is the characteristic of desýots that, as lhe name implies, they lord it over
others ; the individual will swallowed up in the master's.

Turm to the map of Europe. There the only extensive plan is the Sar-
matian, with the Germanic, its Western arm. Past the Baltic are the
nuountains of Norway and Sweden ; across the Elbe, vast ranges reacli
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from the North Sea to the Black Sea, aud fromn Saxony to Sicily. Europe
is the " continent of varieties." To explore it, circumu .wigate, its coast
line, master its intricacies, demands an ienterprising, aggressive people.
The dead conservatismn of China and the iron caste of India could flot
survive in Europe. These mountains would break up the vast herds of
Asia into snialler bodius. This is the continent to arouse dormant ener-
gies and quicken mi(ghty enterprises. Here is tue zone of power.

And so we find that, as Asia is marked by a dead level of popular life,
Europe is inarkzed by individual developmnent. God was transferring the
polîtical sceptre and the historie arena to, a new continent, and thus a
gigantie stride wvas taken in preparation for the Gospel of the kingdorn
which botb deals ivith mankind one by one and develops a true indi-
vidualism.

But the European capital is not to be at Macedon-that is too far east-
ward ; and so the Roman ascendency beg-ins 3. c. 168, and the last great
step of preparation is taken. IJnder the Cvesars, Rome conquered and
mnastered the îvorld. Julius Coesar, the Roman Alexander, in eighU years
met in battie three millions of men, of whoa lie slew one third and took
another third captive. It was a gigantie struggle for supremacy, by which
Roman arms subdued the world and Roman roads ran to its. limits. But
it brouglit God's "1fulness of times. " Neyer before was the world mnade
ready for the advent of Christ. lJniversal peace succeeded universal war.
The cagle was ready to carry the cross everywhere. The ivorld empire
hiad corne to its highest completeness, its most perfect political unity, and
is fullest realization of a brotherhood of nations -which is possible
without the Gospel.

There was another elenient in this preparation which nmust not be over-
looked. iDecay had begun, and there was nothing that could arrest it buit
the salt of the Gospel. We all know that ripeness borders on rottenness.
As soon as a harvest is fully ripe, the siekle nmust be put in or the crop 'will
rapidly deteriorate. The very sanie conditions most favorable to growth
where life exists-light, heat, moisture, nutrition-aso favor rapid decay
whcre life does not exist or develop. The Roman Empire had attained
unto a ripeness which without the intervention of God would become -rot-
tenness, and actually did. But so far as God's .plan 'went-to make a
prepared way for the advent of Christ and the prcaching of the Gospel-
now for the first the fulness of the times liad corne. Over the Roman
roads, with the help of Roman letters and Roman citizenship, though dis-
daining the aid of Roman ams, the Word of Life was to be borne with
rapid stops to Spain and Gaul, te Gernîany and Britain. Paul, pushing
his way to Antioeh, to, Cyprus, te, Ephesus, te Corinth, to, Romne, and
possibly te Spain and Britain, sens to us the CoSur of the Church.
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NIN£ CENTURIES 0F BUDDHISM.-II.

BY P. B3. SHÂWE, LADAK, TIBIET.

The secondl and xnost imlportant part of the Buddliist Catcchisiu is thiat
relating to the Doctrine (Dhamma).

IL 69. What i9 the doctrine?
.An.tiver. It is the true way of salvation Intultively percelved aud announced

by the Buddhia.

If this bc truc, Buddhisni daims the aut.hority of a, worId-rciigion.
But whien approachcd on religious natters, Tibetans declaro ail religions
to bc equaý,lly good. Christianity is good for thte European, Hlinduism for
te Indian, and B3uddhisin for the Tibetatn. The only explariation thiey eau

offer for te existence of Christian missions is 'chat te missionaries are bcnt
on accumulating extraordinary quantities of moral merit. They have no
conception of religion as s0 tàaing hold of a man ilicat hie is glad to go
thousands of miles and lcarn a strange language, so!ely to tecll others what
lie lias found. The Tibetan view is evidently incompatible both with Sub-
hadra's definition and with, any idea of a religion that gocs beyond more
ivords.

In answer to questioui 11. 75 Subliadra says "There arc no divine
revelations. " Subliadra shouid takoe a course of Tibetan reading, with a
view to discovering a ny lives of Tibetan saints in which revelations hi'
dreams, signs, etc., are not received.

IL. 78. What Is the cause of sorrow, of death, and of birth renewal ?
.iln8tw. . . . The craving, for individual existence citiier in titis world or in

another (Heaven, Paradise). C

Undubtdlya few Tibetans may exist who, delude 'chemiselves into tche
belief 'chat they prefer Nirvana 'ce any Paradise, altho I certainiy have flot
yet met any sncb. The ideal of the ordinary Tibetan is tlie paradiso of
" Devachan. " Both cloes and inymen have agrced in describing this
heaven as a place of perpetual spring, the inhabitants uf whieh have no work
'co do, but cnjoy an abiindance of good thins to, ont and drink, besides
the comparaionship, of beautiful girls-iu short, a " Moliainioidan Paradise-'
of the most sensual kind, wi'chout even the pretertce, of spiritiial enjoymnts
of any sort. Such is the practical Buddhist ideal. Tliuosopiiists give a
different description of "Devachan, " for which they are probably in-
dob'ced to "MNahatmias."

*As evcry one knoive, foreigners ame fot allowed to travel, nwieh ims resiui. ini Tibt popet;
yet wo are told tha Madame flavataky, the %wrll-lknotvn Theosophlst, spent a considerabl Uiec ini
there. Whcre dld sIte reside ? Soino Information whlch %vonld coablo us to ltx tho geograplîlcal
s3pot whero stm met wlth Ilmahamas" Is desirablo. UntIl wc hava thie, I must Incline to the bellef
that her visit to Tibet was aFomewhat mythical. This le, however, a pointof secondary imporlanre

Pirely
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IL. 84. Whiat is Nirvana?
.Aimer. . . It Is a condition impossible to be dellned in words or to be con-

celved by any one stili attached to the thingq of this world.

This is coinforting information to thiose students of Buddliisin wvîo
have býeen and arc stili devoting miuch time to thie consideration of what i9
implied by «.Nirvanae-. In a note to titis question re.ference is mnade at Iengfthl
to " thec erroncous idea fliat Nirvana is the saine as annihilation." Tibetaît
Buddhismn is quite explicit, on thie suibjeet. The terni used for Nirvana

Mnans "C nptiness, vacuity "' No Nwonder Tibetans prefer frc love in
])Devachpn" to annilhilation in " etnptiness." It must further be ii-

tioned thiat the Ladaki know nothing, at ail about Nirvana, inany being- not
even acquaintcd with tiie raine. Severa-l educatcdl people have told mne that
the word was used by lamias in incantations, but t1:ît tlhey had itot the
sligh-Lest idea of its significance.

11. 102. Cannot the iayman, too, attain to, perfection?
Aim~ter. No; this is Impossible.

Thîis perfectly correct st.atement of Buddhiist doctrine cannot be too
strongly emnpha.sized. No nian or woînan carning an lhonest livelihlood
can bo saved ;the very faet thiat thiey work is an insuperable ol1,stacle
Thie ianner of work and the objeet of work, whîletlicr noble or igcnoble,
hionest or crimiinal, bias notliing to dIo %vitiî the iiatter. Work is -ipso facto
damning. Cai any religion be more iii aflapted to tlhe wants of niankind?
Gan aniytlhing be more e.alculated to encourage idlenless ? Moreover, in
addition to abstinence froin -work, cehibacy is iiecessary. Probably at
least 80 per cent of the humit race (adults) are miarried. Buddhisin,
thierefore, offors salvation to only 20 per cent of niankind. Ail the re-
inainder are inievitably doned to rebirtît, NlIîen, of course, the chances
arc tlîat detinerit wvill be accuinilated, and sivation wvill romiain as far away
as ever-possibly fîîrthier. Buddhismi scemns, after ail, very diffident as to
its power to help. For the penitent, sinner there is no hope ; according Wo

fur most people have but vague ide&s wbert Tibet begins and ends, and characterizo ne Tibetan
wtbat the natives repudiate as 81ncb. ri. P. B3. rnay have said *1ribet," xneaîiing Blritish Sikklim.

The Il nahîatIlna&' are of more iniportance. Theoeophists coniplaiu tha9t uindue stress iB Porne-
tines laid by noià-bellevers I their systcin on the - nahatnmo-.- This nmuy bc io . but ccrtainly tho
ordinary' individnal gets the idea that Theosophy wvas In its clements revealed ta 'Madame flnvatsky
by Tibetan Il nehatms&" And empaly certain It 15 tbat the purport-d to ho in. receipt of frequent
communications from these beinge, wîho evcn occa-tionally becamu visible. Fot titis reasaon the ex-
istence or non-existence of Ilmahatmas" beconies a crucial point. I have made carefal, enquiries
axnong Inhabitants of all parts of Tibet, bath clerical and lay, and find that they are absolnitely
unacquaInted. wlth bcings corresponding ta te description« or "mahatmuas,." nyotencaie
that eluch bcings hand forrnrly cxisted. This is quite ini accordauco with Tibictan lagends, and is no
noirs ta the student or' Ti'hetan lterature But they one aind ail enîphatically denicd that sncit
beings exist now, or had been kniown ta exiet for enine centuriffl. One inan xepied: "I always
thought that Enropeans were clev'cr people, but if they believo that, they miust bo more stupid than
any row " Whicbi opinion of a coulntryînan or the purportcd 1 "nîahatmaa"' gives ground for reflec-
tion. Iu le somewhau slgitlcnu, ton, that -mahatmaiq" reside in the onc country of the world,
which le not open to complcte ami cireftul Investigation, so that their existence romains, t ay the
lea't, a niatter very xnuch oftIl soteril" knowiedge.
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the Buddlia's religion of compassion and love, the " karma!" of bis evil
deeds mnust inevitably work itseif out.

In 11. 104 followv the "lfive vows for the laitv." iliese Fancha-Sula
are obligratory oxi every one professing to be a follower of the Buddlia.*

1. 1 vow and promise not to destroy lifé. In a note to this rule wc read fur-
ther: In this the firat and principal vow are net only included men, but ail liv-
ing beingq, and for that reason no one who, intentionally hurts, kilis, or torments
an animal can be a follower of the Buddha.

It is pleasant to be able ta accord praise. Let Buddhism have the
honor of having by tîjis rule successfully inculcated the sinfulness of mur-
der. ]3uddhism bas much te do wvith the deep reverence with whichi
human life is rcgarded in Ladak.t The " suttee" lias nover obtained in
Ladak, ner have 1 ever hoard of child murder. The only murderers of
whlorn 1 have ever hourd have boon Mohamînedan travelers. But the Biid-
dhist law iii its Nwording and application is much teo wvîde for practical life,
inasmuch as it doos net refer ta liuman hife alone, but ta ail life of every
description, and thus dofoats itself. It means, fbr instance, that ail wild
beasts, poisenous snakcs, xnad dog(,s, etc., are te be carefully left alive.
To destroy vormin is a heinous sia-which may perhaps account for the
fact that Ladaki Buddhists are notorionsly infcsted -vitli fleas and lice.t
I have even scen these disgusting- parasites carcfully placed aside. But tethe
hiouer of Ladaki common 501150 it must be said that they are more usually
destroecd. Each flea and buse., each wasp and gnat, each wvolf and leopard
is a living boiug, and, in a Buddhist's eyes, bas the same value as a man or
woman! 0 f course the slaughteriug of beasts for food is strictly forbiddcn
by this rale. Yet there are hundreds of Tibetans inhabiting the higlicr
plateaus wvhîe live entireiy on milk, butter, clicse, and goets ficali. Cruolty
to animais in every forîn is of daily occurrence. fleavy loads arc placcd
on miserable, half-starved animais. Bcasts arc driven until they faîl by
the roadside, when they are left te die of starvation, uubess the rayons and
ether birds of pm'ey mercifully hiasten the end. 1 bave more than once
bad ponies with raw backs brought te, me for a ride of twenty miles up
and clown bill.

2. 1 vow aud promise net te steal.

To sucli an extent, is stealing practised ini Ladakz ihat ne one will alhow
any man ta romain alonc in bis roem; if the owner is obliged to lbave the
roin, the visiter must follow. Tbis ahone is sufficient te show that in Bud-
dhist Ladak evcrybody is a thief as soon as oppertunity offers. No man
trusts even bis own brother ont of bis siglit.

*It muet be remcinbered that wc are at present only concorned Nvith the lalty. The urne rales
are binding on cleric8, and wvill recur when thc priests are belng conqidcred

t 1 do flot thlnk the tact that in Cntral Tibet murder appears te bc by ne means unknewn, or
that even the lamas rcsortto ft in certain cases, eau Invalidate the claitn et Buddhiom te bave exerted
a very great restraining Influence.

4One can daiiy soc WonMeu aitting- tomcether engagd la matually picking out tke lice tromn t>o(
hair.
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3. 1 vow and promise to abstain from ail unchastlty, and flot to lead astray the
wlves, daugliters, or wards of any one.

In reply to this, I affirîn thiat there is not one chaste maie or female ini
Ladak. 1 affirin that no unmarricd girl sixteen years of age will be found
pure.* It is impossible to go into detail on this point. Abundant proofs
of my statements are, lioever, at hand for those whom inedical work
leada beliind the scenes.

The reasons for this state of affairs are not far to seek. At the root
of ail lies, of course, the powerlessness of ]3uddhisin to curb, the passions.
The chief surface reason is, hlowcver, the systcmn of polyandry, by virtue
of which several brothers have one wvife in comnron. 1 do not thlink that
Buddhisin can be hield responsible for the origin of this systeni; it mnust
also be mentioned that in Ladak the marriage of cousins is absolutely un-
known, among Buddhists. But Buddhisni lias certainly slitit its eyes to
the manifest evils connected with polyandry. As visible proofs of the im-
moral condition of the people, 1 may perhaps be ailowed to mention the
extraordinary sterility of Buddhist females, the enorinous prevalence of
venereal diseases, and the gradual decline of ail qualities except those
which man lias in common wvith the brute creation ; this, degeneration is
attested by the ruins of works executed by the skill and intellect of former
generations, of which the present generation plainiy and candidly acknowl-
edges itself incapable.

4. I vow and promise not to lie, deceive, or bear false wltness.

I have yet to find a Ladaki who denies that lie habitually tells lies.
They are so far botter ini this respect than the Kashmiri in that they do
not lie without any apparent object to be gained. But given an object,
cvcry Buddhist Ladaki immediately becomes a liar. Stories of ingenious
lies are told as good jokes. A man who bas quarrelledl with another walks
for days to bring bis case before the court in Leh. On arrivaI he picks up
a largo stone outside the court, which hie produces within as the identical
one with which bis enemy assaulted him ! This is not the occasional
dodge of a cute individual, but the regular practice aiaong the people.
On one occasion, when present in the court, 1 heard a Buddhist give evi-
dence after being duly put on oath. At the close of bis examination the
judge remarked: How many lies have you told V' and the answer was:
"Not vcry many, your honor l" This was considercd a huge joke by

the officiaIs ; and on my afterward, mentioning the matter, I was asked
in an astonished tone: What are witncsscs good for if they don't tell
lies on your behaîf ?" It is a notorious fact that no0 witnesses can ever be
obtained against a man who is at ail prominent ; great men can do every-
thing with impunity. Bribcry and intimidation are the rule. I was once

* I know lt to bc a fact, that semuai connection le dally practlscd by the boys and girls herding
the gonts on thohillu. Sodomy le flot unknoiwn, but must, Ibb]lleve, be put down to the accolint of
Mobammedan traders, and la flot a national cvii.
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seeking fur evidence on ai certain point, andl, to iny toilueteod
gret none. My servant, 1îowever, reiiiark-ed "Uiileý,s yon pay beforehiand
you -%vill iîcver gct «%vities.qes." This expLainiei all, and :îlso shiows.guffi.
ciently clearly that. Bîiddliisni luis not succceded in rousi ng. any feeling or
conscience akg regards thie truthi.

5. 1 vow and promise to abstain fromn iutoxicatiug drinks. In a ngte to tis
wcv rend : " It L-3 onlv the Brothcrhood (i.e.. pricsts. lamas) wlio kecp) this Vow to
its full extent. Foi the lay adherent it simply meaqns to abst:dn from. spirit Mous
liquors. The L'pasalza (zi.e., devout layman) may therefore take wiue and beer
iu niodcration.'"

This note is intereqting. Sutihadra gîves usq five ruies " obligaitory on
every ncpocru to lac a follower of the iclddhaý," and Ibromptly in-
form', iis that the fift is oitly kept by the elerics. Wlav is not the rule,
whichi is snîrelv plain ennug-li, fuiv kept ? 'Sialîlmdra should a-lso lzindir
favor uis with a dlefiniition of l'le difference to be mnade betwcen " intoxicat-
i- drinks,-, spiritimons liqitorsq," and " winc and bieer." Othierwisc bis

note is liardly intelligible to the orinary immid. We wi Il, however, ta-ike
the loivest garotind aui- statc the rnle- to inean " Don't gret tîpsyv." It
,voui ho iiterestxn<r ta) nsrerlain theo amnonit of grain annualiy uscd l
Lailak for inaking" hag, a native beer. Time use of this lacer is theo
main caus;e of povc'rty in Ladlak. l>oople sit dovn at iniddav andi drink
tilt niidnight%,. lu ime e4Lqes out of ton one or both of two ineu fighitiiug
-ire lipqy. The guesis at cvcry wediding- go limupn iintoxivateil. Workmnien
]lave repeaicdly griven ine carousin- and drumikcincýsq a-- an ti s for nov,
comingf to %work. Ailthr the wrater im' Ladak is so pure andl refresý;liimg tîmat
tra vler,7 are lond in tincîr praises of it, tino ]3ndihist Ladlaki drinks water
only whclin lie <rail cet absoluteh- naothing- cisc, and iii no case is dIruike-c-
ness conisiclered a disgrace.

lui 11. 1 Io thre furtier vlws are fl:eatd io observation of %vhicil,
tho imot obligate)rv, is qpeciaiiv neritoriotis. Toýgethor with the Pýancma-
Sula thiey conistitute the Atthianga.--Sila-, and mun ws foliows:

6. 1 vow and promise not Vo est food nt unseasonable times-that Lq, after the
mldday mca]l.

7. I von, and promise not to (lance, -ziug light songs, frequent public amuse-
mients. and, in short, te anvoid worldly dissipation of evcry kind.

S.Ivo-v and promise not te iveanr any kinil of ornamnont, nor to use any scents
or perfurnes, aur], iu short, te avo d wlmato.'er tends to vanity.

If thoe ohligatnrv -ules% are not kept, th"%ý yohmmmtaî V mles Tre st7jjIl ore
likelv io bc discardcdl. Anmd suchni is the case. The chief inca] is invari-
abl' in the cvcning-. Dancing is an imnportant fenture at every wedding.
The sonis cntr-vent aimong zine people anre for theo nnost pirt too obscene to
bear publication, and an obscene significance attachie to phirases in mnamny
umore songs Nvhirliit an pparently liat-micas. Tino penple throng- in erowds
to ail Vihe public anucctsavalablo. Theo love of ornamontard fincry
is neot enifimmod tn the ftemlaies, wiln often carry lhuindrcds of riipee.s' worth
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of jewelry on their persons Nyhilc they have not a cent at liberty fur repairs
to their houses. '[he males arc intonsely fond of bracelets aunî earrigs-
the latter being so pondorous that the lobes cif the cars are ofteu toril.
So lnaite is this love of lincry that even imaîges of gods are represented

wit Ilge arrugsdependcnt froin mionstrousiy clongated lobes.
WXitlî thiese ruies we have touchedl the eîter of Btuddhismn on itsý- prac-

tical side, and for this reason a feiv more rcinarks ixnust ho adidcd. As
alod hwno attcînpt is mnade Vo, observe evon the live obligatory,

inucliles tho thrc voluntary rtiles. Fîxrthermorc, there is not a single
Isynian iii Ladalz whoiu is able evon toe uner<ite themn. The only rule
which lias in any way eîxtcrcd into the popîxiar conisciousuess is the coin-
rnand not to kill-thle very one ivhich, leads to the grossest absturdities.
0f this Jaw it eau be saiid that the p)eople know it, but do flot observe it.
With regard te the rest, ospeciaily those treatiug, of moral inatters, 1 lirm
that the people have no consciousness thiat any transgression constitutes
sin. NoV ouly is there no word in Tibet-in te express " conscience," but
there is ne cYldOilce of the existence of sucli a thing. Moral conceptions
aud ail highier -Lqpirationis bave ceased te le. Tho third oblinatory ride
certainiy includos chastity in speech, but the expressions continuaill on
the lips of high anud low are se utterly foui that tlioy Cannot cven be hinted
at. The first oigtory ridle, whichi includes kiuduo.s;s to animais,1 inost
certainly aise inchides kinduiess to lian bciugs Bu l Laakri

charity is unk-uown ; se inuchi se> that the -%ords " ividow"' aud "orplian"
are conmnion words of abuse. Consider wvhat this iuplies. In Christian
countries tue verv mention of " thi- fatieriess anud the %vidow" catis fortht
feelings of sy!nipatliy aud comnpassion. The no<rds are alînost synonyzns or
1' hie!picas sad plit:abie." ]But nine centurios (fBD2hsî have produed

adifferent view, and " the religion of love and compassion" lias tau --lt
the people that omphians aud widows are ia-%wfil objoocts of ili-treatient;
tiiey are to ho spurucd as if they wcre, veriinin ; their verv naine is an insuit.

It is as intcresting as it is minchoiy Vo observe lioî tie suporficial
View of love, compassion, and charity taughlt by ]3uddhismn bas led te the
itter subversion of the înoaning ordinarily attachinjg to, these express ions
Cliarity is a mnens by Nliich Luthi douer and rocipieont are benefited, the
former tn a higiiex' dlc.gt tian the lattnr. Conseqieuity-audn( tis loical
conclusion is actxîaliy drawu-the recipicut lias, no cause Vo ho gratefui for
any gift re.ceiicdl; radier, the donor lias la lio gratefiil to the recipient for
affording lîixîx an oppnrtixnity to exerrise cliarity. Ia îpractirai lifc tits
lcads Vo an nuuai devel pînet of the 4'stîrdy b ga"systcni. One
eaut datly se stroug menca sud woxun going about from bocuse to hlouse.
No prcteîîre is mxade thiaï they are roduced to licggary blxv xisfortune, aud
ail the ars practtseil by proféssional iegar la Europe are uuknown.
They do noV rockun on excitiug- compassion, a ferelingr wliich tlîey wvell
iknow docs not cxist. Tlxcy siply doxnaiid, insisttng upon abus as iliir
righît, ail thec more as net tlxoy, Lut the givers, are thoise wli hlave to con-

qqwwý ý a
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sider themeselves lionorcd. Whie decliniug te give axîytiîing, I invariably
offered work ; but ont of scores of applicants I have not forma one who
lias not turned away iii disdain.

1 have often had opportunities of dispensing inedlicine to the sick ; qnd
here again this saine view of charity turus up contiîiually. Almost every
patient appealed to, me ivith the words "Ment, inerit,"l xeaning that by
assisting him. I should increase nîy own store of menit. The conception
that it is done simpiy because it is good in itself and witbout any idea of
seif-emolumnent is incomprehiensibie to, thein. An amiisingr illustration of
this occurred nlot long ago. A regular patient of mine persisted in the
habit of comnitig for trcatmcent after dispensary hours. Aiter rebuking
biru sundry times, 1 one day declamad that if lie dia flot attend punctuaily
hae would get ne more ruedicine ; whlereupon lie retorted : " Vcry weli ; if
yon won't give me medicine when I corne, I won't corne at ail, and yen
wiil lose your chance of getting menit 1" Wbiich 1 did, mucli te, miy -relif.
On anotizer occasion a missionary had atternpted late in the year te bring
heip te a district visited by small-pox. le bad, 'however, te return withi
bands and feet very dangerously frostbittcn. With reference te this 1
licard the remark: "Ie miist be ver>' hard up for ment if lie bas te take,
sucli desperate means."I

Niaturally the idea of gratitude has qnite disappeared under sucli per-
verted ideas of charnt>. Certainly the words arc, as a mile, net wianting;
thre people are oLjectionably prefuse in oral tlianks. But ask a mani te,
prove bis feelings by deeds, and yen will meet -with ne responso. I oniy
know of cone grateful Ladaki-a mani whose log was ampntated b>' tbe
mnedicai nrissionary. is gratitude is ail the more remarkable, as since thre
death ef thie surgeon lie bas transfcrred bis attentions te the missienaries
in general. They neyer pass bis village without finding him sitting by the
roadside ivaiting te prescrit milk, or eggs, or butter ; and ho adhered te
bis practice in spite of lis gifts having occasionally bean acceptedI without
offering any presCrit in raturn. I L-iow cf ne other case iri whicli a Bud-
dhist Ladaki lias put himseif te, an>' inconvenience as a returu for benefits
received. ]3uddhisn lias net preduced the virtue of tbankfulness.

(To bc continrceJ.

Christianiity regards personal life as thre xnost sacred of ail possessions.
Life is the niost precious of ail Ged's gifts. Nay, it afllrms of God ii-
self that Ho is the, bigmest Example of intense life, cf intense parsonalit>',
the great " I Amn tirat 1 -&in," and teaches us thatwev are te thirst for a con-
tinuance of personal life as a gift frou Hum ; nay, more, that, we are te
t1iirst for the living God fumuseif and for conformnity te Ils likcncss, wbile
Bnddliism sets forth as tihe highcst of ail aims tbe utter extinction of thre
illu;sion of persnri denvt.ty, and proclalurs as tic only truc crecd thre uïti-
mate resolution of cverytiing irite nothing. What shall 1 do to inherit

etrai if'sys thre Christian. Wlmat shall I do te iribenit cternal extinc-
tion of lifet says the fludhist. WhVlili creod, will yen chooso t-Sir
Monier Wifflms.

-I
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MISSIONS IN SIAM ANI) LAOS.

BY REV. F. F. ELLINWOOD, D.D., NEW YORK CITY.

Historie Sk-etch. -The history of Ainerican missions in Siam is inter-
esting and even romantie. The earnest eall whieh led Io missionary opera-
tions seenis to bave been visibly represented not by a phantomn Siamese,
like the Man of M.Nacedonia, but by the famous and very substantial Siam-
ese twins. The Americani tradingr vessel comnmanded by Captain Coffin
whichi in 1829 brouglit to this country this strange pair brought also an
carnest appeal from the zealous German missionary, GutzlafT, and fromi Rev.
Mr. Tomlin, of the London Missionary Society, to the Amelricau ehurehes,
to take part in the niissionary 'work in Siam. Their owî societies could
not enter upon a permanent Occupation, and hence the appeal to Arnerica.
In response to this appeal the American B3oard of Foreign Missions in-
structed Rev. David Abeel to visit Siam with a view to, its oceupancy if
ho deemed it adrisable. Hoe reaelied Siam J une 30t.h, 1831, a few days
after Mr. Gutzlaff, saddened by the death of lus bclovedl wife, had sailed
away in a nativ,,e junk for Tientsin on an exploration of the coast of China.
After six months Mr. Tomlin, of the London Society, was also called
away. In 1830 'Mr. .Abcel was obligred to Icave on acconnt of iii health.
In the same year Rev. John Taylor Joncs wvas sent as a nuiissionary to
Siam b:y biis American Baptist associates in Burmah, to whoin Gutzlaff and
Tomlin had also Nvritten. le reached Siam in Marcl, 1,933, and lis first
work was amonr, the Chinese. Two more muissionaries of the American
B3oard reachned Bangkok in l1834, having been more than a year on their
way. One of these ]abored aniong the Chinese., the other amon4r the
Siamese. BLev. Williamn Dean and his wifé of the American Baptist Mis-
sionarv UCnion also arrivedl in 1834 as missionaries to the Chine.se in Sianu,
ziud Rev. D. B. Bradley and wife arrivedl in 18.35.

In 1838 Rev. R. WV. Dec, a representative of the Presbyterian 3ozard,
'wa set t Bagkok for thc purpose of reporting upon, its eligibility asa

inissRionary station for lahors among, the Chinese. Mr. Dec, ln lis report,
iirged the occupancy of Siam as a mission field, not merely for thc Chi-
nese, but more particnlarlv for the Siamnese. PLev. WVilliamn Buel, of the
Presbvterian Board, arrived ini 1840. In the saine year the Sianiese de-
partment of the Amnerican Board's mission was strengthiened by the arrivai
of Messrs. ('aswell, Heiningwav, and Bacon and their wives, and Miss
Piérce. In 18u45 Prince Chowv Fa Monghnt, then hcad1 priont of a royal
monastery, invited Mr. Cawlof the American Board, to, become, bis
private teacber, and the cagagment continued for a year and a haif. Mr'.

C3 wellwn a grduate of Lane Theological S-minary and a member of
tePresbytery of Cinci-nnati. In 1846 the American Board directed its

missionaries iii Bangkok to remove to China, which bad opecd five trenty
rots. ln 1847 Rev. Stephen Matoon and ý%vifé and Samiuel, R ouse,

Mu
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M.I)., of thc 1Fresbyteriaîî Board, aî'rived in Bangkok, having spent eiglit
monthis on a journey whiei eari now be mnade in six or seven weeks. They
«Were sooni visited by many of the nobles, and they took an early oppor-
tuuity to pay their respects te fthe royal priest at lus nîonastery. They
.verc miost kindly received, and eontiuîued ever afterward to retain tlic royal
confidence. Thie tidings that a uîew forcigri physician (Dr. lieuse) had
corne brouglit crowds to bis dispensary for relief. The fioating bouse
whicli Dr. Bradley liad used ivas again fitted up as a dispensary, and was
unoored in front of tlie mission promises. In the first eigliteen monflis lie
liad prescribed for over cigli,,teen thousand patients. Tlie Preshyterian.
Mission te, the Siamese was now thoroughly establishied.

The First Presbyterian Churcli was organized in Bangkok in 1849, tlie
ruissionaries cz3nstitutiing flic larger part of the membership at first, tho
gradlually tlie number of native members wvas inecased. Iu 1851 flic
usurper of the flirone, an illegitimate eider brotie, died, and Chow Fa
Mongkut, wvho liad entered a Buddhist monastery as a nierisure of safety,
succeed toe lc lrone. Siarn thcnceforth eutered upon a new era of
enliglihtenrnent aud prosperity.

The life lu Siami of Sir John B owring and Mr. I{arry Parlis, lis able
Secretary of Legation (aftcrward British Minister te China), brought about
great changes flirougli a treaty miade between Siam and Great Britain, and
lu 1856 a similar treaty was forîned by lon. Townsend Harris betweeii
Siam and the United States. If is pleasant te recail the testimony whichl
Dr. William A) Wý%ood, wvlo acconipanied tlhc embassy of Mr. Harris, gave
of the influence wluich the Amnerican nuissionaries liad already gained at
that early day. It is as follows :

" The iunscifishi kindnes-, of fthc Anierican niissionaries, their patience,
sincerity, and truthfulness, have wvon fthc confidence and esteen of flic
natives, aud iii soîne degrree transferredI those sentiments tw the nation Tep-
resented by the missions and preparcd a way for fnrtlier national inter-
course now commecng. It was vcry evident that nucli of fthc appre-
hension whicli they feit in fakinfg npon theinselves flic responsibility of a
treaty wvftl us -%oluld lic dinuinishied if fhiey could have flic Rev. M1r.
Matoon, of the Presbyterian Misoas first United State-s Consul."

31r. Matmon, however, acceptcd flic office only until a suceessor could
be appointcd at Washington ; mcanwhile, bis mission Nvork,--praching,
franslafing, etc. -was not interrnpted.

Establishrnwnt of the .Laos 364sion.-It was in 1858 that Rev. Jonathai
Wilson aud wifc and Rev. Paniel McGilvary arrived in Siain. They had
been room-mafes at Princeten ; and 31r. McGilvary, lu offering himself txe
the Board, hiad requested that lie miglit be sent te sorne field wvhere others
miglt feel less inclined tri go. If was perhaps in vicw of fuis desire that
in flic year 1 R67 Mr. McGilvary was sent up the 'Meinain River te e.stablisli
a iision in Laos. The voýyage up the river occupied thre monflis. he
Laos tribut.ary king gave to Mfr. MýNcGilvary and bis family a kindly recel>.
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tion. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson followed soon after. This general f avor te
the Laos Mission contintied, until Mardi, 1869, when the kin:g, stirrcd Up
doubtless by the Buddhist priesthood, Nvlîo represented tliat a certain
famine which Laos hiad suffered hiad probably beeî dlue te the influence of
thec inissionaries, requested of the Ring of Siam, that the United States
Consul should be coînpelled te issue an order vithidrawing the mnissionamies
from thec Laos country. 11ev. Mr. MeDonald. wvho hiappeued te bc acting
as United States Consul, made the reply that "'A famine wvhich occurred in
1866 could net have been causcd by a inissionary Nv1îo arrivcd a year later,
and that during the yeam 1868-69, wvhile they st.;11 remained ini the Laos
country, accounts wcre receivcd of an abuindant liarvest. " The withdrawal
of the missionamies was rcspectfally declincd by the Consul, and thc Siam-
e MNinistor of the Initerior at Banglkok repmesented to thc Laos king tint

hoe entirely acquîesced in tijis decision. Tic purpose of tic Laos king
being thus thwarted, made itself felt, liowevcr, upon tic native Ghis-
tians, and on September 12th, 1869, two couverts were seized alla barbar-
ously put te death. Othier chiurcli-members soug,,it safety in fliglit. The
next year, hewever, this king died, and the Laos Christians frcm tint day
h)ave hadl Test from perseutien, and have been admitted te greater privi-
loges than ever.

Tho Laos field is now consîdercd one of thc most promising, tic
twenty-eighit yeams age it secined one of the most difficuit, owing te, the
above-rnentioncd bitter perse:zcution. The favorable reaction asstrong'.
Martyr's blood in tiat distant region, as clsewlicre, pmovcd to be thc seed
of the Chiurch. Compared with tic people cf Sianm, cspecially at B3ang-
kolc, tThe inhabitants of Laos are more simple and confiding. They bave
the great advantage cf beingr sufliciently remiovcd frein tiose corapting
influences of fomeign contact whichi iii ail lands hiave pmoved so detriînental
to the higliest xnissionamy success. Medical wvemk lias lîad a mnost salutary
influence in lvinning, the confidence of the people ; and aitho a former
k-ing wvas a persecutor, the princes o>f Laos iii recent years have lield a
friendly attitude toivard the issions, and there lias been as great freedi
in thc proclamation cf the Gospel lu cvery part of tliat country as iii tie
territories cf the United States.

TAc TlLralldomn of Sue~iin-nspite cf thec daims cf Buddhistic
philosophy, the superstitions cf the p)eple are vîrtually cf the simplcst
character. 'Mendicant Iuddhist pmiests appear everywhere Nvith thecir
bewls, and %vi-tcver altonBuddhismn is supposed to, seoure is pur-
chastd by gifts cf rie te tic-se priestly beggars. Aniytliiîg like grace or
Divine help in auy forai is unknown te thc systein ; menit making is its
one universal reliauce. With tic priestiood mient is gaiucd by observ-
ance of tic many and soinetimes exacting mules cf a self-centered nmonastie
life. 'With tic masses cf tic laity man's chief dluty consists iii feeding
tic pricsts. But pmactically timeme is iwitlî the people, alla semnetimes witli
tic monks themselves, a chief reliance ipoix thc superstitions worship) or
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service of spirits, and for the most part nialignant, spirits, to whose stipe-
rior power mortals are subjeet. Every conspicuons object in nature is
haunted by ghosts. Pisease is the resuit of the bewitching influence of
these evil spirits acting either directly upon the patient or through the
personality or unseen agency of some mani or wvoman who, in case the
patient dies, is accused and arraigned as a witelh, and who must pay a
severe penalty for lis misdeeds. In severe cases where delirium occurs,
as iii typhoid-fever, the priests of devii worship are often summoned for
the purpose of ascertaining, who has bewitched the patient, or if the spirit
is acting directly and is supposed to, be lurking in the patient's body, an
effort is made to ascertain at what precise point it is lodged, and frequently
the sufferer is prodded in different parts of the body with sonie blunt ini-
strument tutul by an outcry of distress the precise location is revealed.
One sad instance is recorded as having fallen under the observation of the
late Dr. Cheek, of the Preshyterian Mission. The patient who suffered
torture was a younig girl of sixteen.

In cases of witchcraft the person accused of the offense is baffished
fromn the community with his entire family, and as other communities
would dread hig approacli, he has no resource but to betakze hiinself witil
bis household to, the wi1derness. This is scarcely better than the sentence
of death which is infl.icted in Conti-al Africa.

A few years ago a returned missionary of the Presbyterian B3oard con-
ceived the plan of purchasing ]and for a refugye colony in %vhich this unfor-
tunate class could be settled, and 'where, by tilling the soul, they miglit find
support for their famiIies. These superstitions seem to disappear wherever
nxissionary work bas found its way. The prescrit King of Siam lias on
o-ne or two occasions issued proclamations designed to turn the minds of
the people frumn dhildisli and cruel superstitions which ivere doing injury
to the publie wvefare. The enormities of the system of devil worship May
be greatly initigated, but the deep foundations of it stili exist ; they under-
lie the whole superstructure of the popular religion both in Laos and in
Siam, and especially in the rural districts. The Moere every-day routine of
Buddhistic merit rnaking does not satisfy the religious wvants or religious
fears of the masses of the people. The overý'hadowing rsneo ie-

bodied spirits weighs upon themn, and its pail of dark-ness cannot be broken
by anything short of the truth as it is in Jesus and the liberty with which
RIe sets nmen free.

In siekness, on occasion of blighted crops, or in tiines of disaster, the
people resort te, the dûvil priests te leara if possible the cause, and to, ap-
pease the spirits. The sense of the power of the unseen world is too deep
te be removed by the cold, ethical maxims of the ]3uddhists. We are
often told in these tiunes that Buddhism is a religion quite sufficient for thec
countries in which it bears swvay ; thAt its great teacher is te le classed
with Jesus of Nazareth, sud that its higli ethics and its sublime philoso-
phy challenge the admiration of ail thoughtful, men. But even if we 'were
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to, coneede ail this to, the higher classes, large numbers of 'whom betake
themselves for a tirne to monasteries for rneditation, yet what, will be said
of the millions in Siam or Laos, Cambodia or Burinal, wvho spend their
whole ]ives under the ovcrmastcring bondage of evii spirits ? Thiese cer-
tainly furnish a work for the missionary. These appeal to tlic Christians
of every land for teachers who shall point thern to the way' of life and set
them froc. It is in behiaif of such that the commission of the great apos-
tIc to the Gentiles was givon ; for they certainly need to be led "from
darlcness unto light, and from the power of Satan (or Satans) uinto God,
that they may receive remission, of sin" and a share in the faith that is
in Jesus christ.

]3uddhisma blots out the name of God ; it presents no Savior and no
salvation ; it only calis on ecd man to save himself. It tal-es no account
of supernatural, things, whereas the masses of mon will insist upon super-
natural influence, and if deprived of the liglit of God tbey will become tic
victims of imaginary beings wio are migitier tlian they.

NLew Phases of the Mission Work.-The, mission worlz in Siam takes
on from time to time new forms, and it wvi1l doubtless continue to require
new adaptations as tixue goes on and as the people beconie mnorc and more
familiar with the current of events in aIl lands. As au example of tic new
phases of work which are te be encountered and of the learon of mission-
ary influence already exerted, a preaching service is reportedl as having
been established by the Buddhists upon a Buddhist holy day. It is not
conducted, ]îowcver, by the Buddhist priests, Nvho ouglit to, be the teachers
of the people. "Instead of callingr iu a lot of igno:.ant priests,"* says our
report, " and listening to their prayers and exhoi zations in the unknown
Bali (Pali) tongue, of the meaning of whicli these priests thernselves have
not the slight-est idea, a rumber of the princes of higli ranki take turns and
present the truthin plain, every-day Siamese. Strange to say, iowerer,
the attendance is always quite suinil, so wve may be greatly encouraged
since thc Siamese show so littie intercst in their own religion and attend
our services lu larger numbers and much more regularly than they do their
own."V

Reference is made in the reports of thc Prcsbyterian "Mission for 1895
of a visit from Major Roper, of the Ceylon Salvation Army, to, Bangkok.
The visit was made, as is supposed, for the purpose of reconnoiterig the
ficld with a view to extending tic operations of flhc Ariny to Siami. Thie
report says that " the natives seem greatly taken with the Salvation Ariy
idea, and it is very probable that tic Army wvould soon colleet a large fol-
lowing here iu Bangkok, if some of their workers should begin wvork here.
We ail found Mr. Roper a very agreeable, gentleman and learned muci
from his visit." It is to, be hoped that the Salvat ion Army wiII send a
contingent to, Bangkok, provided leaders are chosen who shall insist upon
cooperation and not rivaîry, or indirect ant.agonism to the existing work,
and we are sure that their work will bc hailed with rejoicing. Doubtless
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some important element may be supplicd by the methods of the Salvation
Army whieh possibly is ]acking in the methods of other missionary
organizations. The hMýd is grcat ; the millions are perishling, and doubt-
less ill who love the cause of missions would rejoice & "tat every way
Christ is prcachied. " Even the lay prcaching of the Siamese Buddhlist
princes may be welcomed, so far as it turns away the attention of the peo-
ple froin the munmeries of an ignorant and lazy priesthood to the ethical
precepts of Buddhist doctrine, and to whatever shall stirnulate them to anl
avoidance of vice and a practice of virtue. As the higher and more sensi-
ble teachinigs of the Greek philosopliy helped to dissipate the Mists and
disinfeet the moral corruptions of the old heathien superstitions and clear
away the rubbish for tlhe early Clîristianity, se possibly a Gospel of coin-
mon sense preaclied by the princes of Siamn may help, to prepare the wvay
for the truth as it is iii Jesus.

Self-Help.-Tlie natives in both the Laos country and Siam have had
Iîitherto the double burden. of supporting tl3e Buddliist priesthood and. the
varions juggleries of spirit wvorship. In a littie book on Siam published
some years ago by IRev. M. A. 'McDonald, it was statedl thiat Bangkok
alone supported over ten thousand priests, and that ail of ibis vast arrny
could be seen starting, ont every morning in search of their daily food.
"It must cost Siam annually, " says MNr. McDonald, " $25,000, 000 to keep,

up the priesthood. alone, and supposing the population to be 8,000,000,
wvhich. is perhaps an undercstixnate, Lt %vill inake on anl average over $«3 for
evcry man, woman, and child in the kingrdom. Now, if every man,
woman, and child iii the evangelical Christian Churchi -%vuld averag,,,e
$,q per annuin, the boards of the Church would not bc compelled so fre-
quently to go ýa-beggingr, and the world at tlîat rate would soon be evan-
b«elized. If the heathen can dIo so inucli for a false religion, wvhat should
Christians not be willing to do for the religion of Jesus, to which tlîey owe
everything tlîey are, and have, and hope to bec~

But there is another practical question suggrested by these significant
face, and figures, aud it pertiains not only to Siam, but te ail mission
fields ; and that is, "&Why inay not those who have borne the heavier
burdens of thecir old heathen rites also hc taught to support their own more
beneficent Chiristian institutions ?"

In the carly days of Chiristian missions it was sometimes necessary, at
Ieast it wvas tlionght te bc necessary, in order to -%vin the confidence of the
parents and. cbiîdren, to assume the entire support of tlue pupils in the
boarding-schools. In sorte instances a trifiing consideration, Nvas given to
distrustf ul parents as an- inducernent to suirrender their children to the fuhi
contrel of the missionaries, on the sanie principle that in somne of our own
cities Lt is necessary te sectire by indenture the control for a period at least,
of the cilidren into eleemnosynary refuges. This primitive stage of the
mission wvork is passing awvay. There isà a lier appreciation of thie good
aocomplislhed in educatioiî. It is permaps seidom necessary to assume tlic
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entire support of nuissionary pupils ; and wvhere it wvas at first deemed in-
dispensable to furnish ail cxpenses and chapels, as well as the entire sup-
port of the native preachers, that necessity is believed to be passing away.
The native Christians arc urged to assume the entire support of their pas.
tors, and ivhore this cannot be wholly assumcd a partial support is insistedl
upon. More and more it lias beconme the aim of ail missions to bring the
people Up to as Iîigh a degree of seif-denial in tijis respect as tlîey have
been accustomned to practise in the support of their hecathen rites.

I the Laos Mission there seems to bc a greater readihess of the peo-
pie to, support their own Chiristian work than bas been shlown in inost other
missions. In the Laos Presbytery a standing commîttee on beneficence
is now in full operation, and the Lampoon church lias an evangelistie com-
inittee under its leadership. The studerits iii theology are now cngaged
systematically in city mission work. The following action, taken by a
commîttee of Laos Presbytery, will be of interest

Greetings of the servants of God, Nan Soopah, Noy floocri, and Noyt Moon,
whom Presbytery hast year appointed over the work of silver, gathered as offer-
ings. We tlîree servants of God have consulted, saying, if there is no work (set
before them) the disciples wiIl not contribute : that is certain. It is necessary
that awork be cstablished. If thereIs a work of tie Lord, the disciples will have
a heart te contribute.

Another thing. The disciples in the country outside (United States) have col-
lectcd silver and selected men and sent (t.hem) to lîelp ail these roics. It is
not fittlng that we cat silver from the disciples of tic country=tiecontinu-
ally. It is fittlng t bat wc in this country should take (this) as our own work.

Therefore, we three servants of God sec fit to beg, ask and advise Presbytery
af ter this nianner, saylng :

1. We ask Prcsbytery te send two men to cxhort and teach ia the districts et
Tera anid Lee anid elsewlîre-let the work say. Let one mari be one 'who knows
and Is accustomed te teaching, and the other one -who may assiet in teaching, and
may carry books along te distribute. Let the teachercat silver, 15 rupees (about $4)
a morith ; let the helper cat 12 rupees (about $3) ; let tiiese two 'ren go for about
threc inonths.

2. 'We ask Presbytery te enjoin the disciples, cvery person, old and young,
throughout this Lampoori (province), to contribute silver every Sabbath, accord-
ing as God bath caused to have Prosperity.

3. We ask Presbytery to appoint a company (committee) to put their hearts
Into this work. Let tlîls company have authority te send out these twvo men, to
collect silver, to, reekon silver (wages), and other intters.

4. We ask Presbytcry to invite 11ev. Soopah to take the 'work of traveling,
cxhorting, and teaching ail the disciples concerning the work et giving ; and
that ho enjoia te contribute silver for this work of teaching in the districts of
Tern and Lew.

2Te Bxisting Volumne of ilie WorkL-TIîc Protestant missionaary work
iri Siam and Laos is almost cntirely confined to the efforts of the iBoard of
Foreigri Missions of the Prcsbyterian Çhurchi, U-nited States ef Anierica.
The Ainerican Baptist Union, whichi carried on for soine ycars a limited
work in Siam> lias %vithdrawn. Soma iidividual missionary efforts are
being put forth, as by Rev. Mr. Adainson, ini Bankok. An American
Christian negro, Nvhiose wife is a native of Pegu, is also engagced iii mis-
sionary -%vork. Some Chinese Christians, old couverts of the American
l3aptist Mission, stili kccp up a sort of home înissioriary work among the
Sir.nese in Bangkok. But the Preshyterian iBoard miay at prescrit be said
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tn hear the chief responsibility of the mîssionary enterprise in Siam and in
Laos. In the latter country, so far as known to the writer, no missionary
effort is put forth by other bodies.

The last report sbrws in the Siam .Mission,
Ordained missionaries......... ................ ... 8
31edlcal missiGnaries .............................. 3
31arried and unmarried women...................... 16
Native tenchers, nmale and femalo.................... 19
Number of communicants in seven churches ........... 292
Boys and girls In boariling-schools................... 191
Total number o>f pupils la sciiools of ail grades ......... 816
Patients treatcd In the hospital ivork................5,000

In the Laos Mitsion there are
Ordalned missionaries .................. ....... ... 8
Physicians...................................... 5
Marrled and unmarried women ..................... 16
Ordained natives................................. 2
Other helpers.................................... 57
Number of communicants in twelve churches. t........ 1,841
There were addled durlng the last year ............... 805
Nuniber o! boys and girls in boardlng-schools........ .282
Children gathered in the Sabbath-schaols .............. 987

The stations of the Laos Mission are Cheungr Mai, situated on the Manli
Ping River, five hundred miles north of Bangkok. This was occupicd by
Rev. Daniel MeG..ilvarv, D.D., and 11ev. Jonathian Wilson, both, bcimg
accompanîed by their wives. The second station, Lakawn, was occupied
in 188.5, Lampoon in 1891, Muang Praa iii 189ô, and Nan in 1894.
These five stations occupy such strategie positions as enable the mis-
sionaries thlere resident and their thrccscore native teachers and helpers to
extend their work into the wvide regions in ail directions.

The Laos Mission lias shown in the last four or five years very gratify.
ing resuits of missionary labor, namely, the number of accessions in 18900
were 180, and duringy the following years respectively 182, 241, 299, 289,
and 305.

T"he Present Outlook.-Tliat part of the late speech by Qucen Victoria
to the British Parliamnent in which she states wvith satisfaction that a treaty
has been formed between Great Britain and France, securing the indepen-
dence of Siam, lias doubtlcss excitcd in ail fricnds; of missions a new inter-
est in the missionary work in Siam and Laos. Tho kingdom of Siam
embraces several small tributary states extending down the Malayan Penin-
sula, and also a number of dependencies stretching to the north and north-
east, and embracingY the Laos country. When the Frenclh navy entered
Bangkok many months ago and forced the Siamese Government to trans-
fer to Frenchi authority large districts in ifs northcastern tributary posses-
sions, the relations bctween Franco and Great Britain becanie considerably
strained with reference to the question of territorial righits.

And soine apprehension was feit in regard to the future of American
missions in Eastern Laos. and, in fact, throughout, Siami. The policy of
the French Governnient in its occupation of portions of the west coast of
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Afrîca, froni which it exeludes ail Ainerican missi>nary operations except
upon the condition that they shall use the French languagre in their mis-
sion schools, and shaHl be forbidden even the eznployment of the vernacu-
lar, lias given good reason to fear that a similar restrictive policy, which,
virtually would amiotint to suppression, miglit be carried out in Laos and
Siam. Tho the boundaries agreed upon betwccn Great Britain and France
are not as yet very clearly known, it appears that these two powers have
agreed to a French protectorate or virtual possession in the northeastern
dependencies, while England extcnds a similar control over territories on
the west. Both of the great contracting powvers are understood to have
guarauteed the independence of Siam in the territory that reonains.

Wliile this treaty mnust ho regarded as another of those encroacliments
either by single powers or by joint action which the stronger governments
of the world have made and are making upon the territory of weaker
nations, there is perhaps this satisfaction, namnely, that the action of
Great Britain lias prevented France froxu usurping the entire kingdomn of
Siam, or at least reducing it to a mere *dependency of France, as in the
case of Madagascar. it will secure also the continued work of Protestant
missions both in the territory occupied by Great Britain and in the inde-
pendent kingdorn. of Siamu. On the whole, the congratulatory view whieh
the B3ritish Queen seems Vo have taken of the situation may therefore ho
shared by ail those who love the cause of evangelical missions. IV is
probable also that this arrangement xnay on the 'whole promote the general
advance of civilization in Siam. Buttressed and secured in its rights by a
specifie treaty between two powerful nations, it may carry forward ail those
industries and foster ail those lines and inethods of advanceînent which the
general inovement of this age demands. A portentous uncertainty which,
for nxany montlis bas hung over Siam having now been removed, there is
perhaps new incentive to missionary effort. There is reason Vo believe
that such effort wvill bc wclcomed, or at least more freely tolerated, in the
future than it has been in the past. And the religions barriers to bce n-
countered there are less formidable than in nxost Eastern lands. In Laos
especially the influence of Buddhism. is weak, and the influence of ani-
xnism, or spirit worship, tho prevalent, is less antagonistie. It does noV
prevent the people frorn listening to the truth of Christianity. The field
is therefore much more accessible than a tountry ruled by the intolerance
of Islam or the conceit and self-satisfaction of either the Confucian or Vue
J3rahmanical cuits. There is also comparative freedoiu from. the spirit of
caste and the social barriers ivhicli it presents. Both Siam and the Laos
country are also less traxnmeled by restraints placed upon ivoman. Shie
lias greater social freedomn, and may f reely exert, that womanly influence
wichl is everywhere so lhelpful in ail religions life and growth. Many
great mission fields are jusi now environed wvith difficulties ; but in Siam
audl Laos a great door and effectual is presented. For every ton mission-
aries there should be a hundred.
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A MISSIONAÏLY 11< MANCE.-II.

Tiiu FIRST MSSI0NARY IEXPEDITION AND 1TS CENTL:ity'S FRtuIT.

1W GEORGE SMITII, LL.I>., F.R.G.S., EI>INBUR(flI, SCOTLAND.

Anicrica stiil waits the advent of «a poet tf the inissionary crusade, such
as William Cowper -was the first tu becoine ini Englisî literature, mnore thain
a Century ago, and Reginald ileber pruvcd hiniself to be ainongý the Augcli-
cans, and as James iMcnxitguincry did, represciiting the Moravian Brethiren.
John Greenleaf Wbittier bas corne nearcst to filliiîîg the sacred niche amnong,
the poeth- of our Western continent ini the long carcer of lus beautifuil and

Go~-unscraeallife,1 frein the appearance of bis «' Mogg Megoiie," ini
1836, tillI lus dcatb, tliree years -ago. The pocux ivluich causcd liiii» tu be
first recogu'ized b)y pturey lEuùglish critics as " z poet îudeed" was *"The
Panorama, " whliebi %MS publislied forty years ago. As ive rend ifs izpas-
siomued and cxquisite strains we feel that the -writer w'as 1 )reventcd1 fromn let-
ting his muse biirii over tlue -greater subject of the forcign inissionary
cntcrprise only by the inmLdiate aîîd overpowering cail of the slave for
freedoin. But we nay now apply the pictures and predictions of bis
panorainic shlow inan to the higIlier freedomn wvich the missionaries of
Christ arcecerywbere pruclairningý, to ail ciislavcd by sin

«« And, stili beyond, long linos of foam, and sand
Tell where Pacific ro]Is Iiis waves a-]and,
From many a wide-lapped port and land-lockcd bay,
Openizug with thunderous pomp the -world's Ihighway
To Indiau isles of spice and znarts o! far Cathuay.
« Sucli,' said, fhec showan=, as thec curtain feul,
* Is thec New Canaan of oîîr Israe-
The land of promise f0 the swarming North,
Whicli, hive-like, sends its aunual surplus forth.'"

For tue peoples to whoin awakening Christendorn fir.st rcsol-eed to send
the ga'od. news of the liberty whichi is ini Chirist Jeqss ere those of flic
islinds (of thiat P>acifie Occan vlchcovers a third of tlic globe. Thiiluer
Williain Carey dletcrnied to go, but God directcd hiiîn, -with rDr. Thomas.
t<) Iîudia, fur wbirli lie liaol licou ailucîncon traini ng blîniseif. 'riii.
first En gli iiniss-ionariv saityfl Baptisti.-ecorcliingy gave its c:urIr
strength tu flhe evaiirelizatiou t.f the mnillions g-lufristed tu the rule of flue
B3ritish Ensi Iiudia Coiilpaîuiv. -So it feul fo tlue second o! h flvf.ariiiel
inissionarv societics, 1101V rcp c th le othier great armni of ilir Niiii.
coniforuniists o! England audI \alevq, to iiuudertlk as its cris nvjr~
tlue seî:imcf thle Jaw of ;.,.l lip tite islauds wvli ]îad l'evi for secuteen
centuries waitimng fur thiat law-to) the 'Malav and lPapuian savages ; frain
Tahiiti atiod Sauuuoa fo Ne (uiuua. In ('zqtaiu Janues Wilsen the~ L'nu'll.)i
Missionary Society liad funuii fthe lmoidn i repnrcdl leader o! thie
exvedition ; but ivliere wevre fthe !nsiîîr



Iflie 1ev. 1)r. Johin Love, the tirst sevcretary t-4 the soeiety, and worthiy
to ritiik -%ith Anidrcwv Fuller, the first secretary of the Baptist ML\issioiiary

S-jociety, stood alanost alone a liunditred vears ago- Mii giviig, due iiortaue

te the training as well as the cliaracter of the moin %vho we.re tu le the
inoderm aîîostles to the ciglht Iin:drcd-e( millions of huiti beiuigs ignlorant of
Christ. Iliimself converted wlîen hie ias ineteenl years uf zigi, lie lhud
cnjoycd. the acadeinlie and tliculogicai discipline of the univcrsitics of the
Churchi of Scotland. lie liad lbeen :is.tîtpastor :zzd îîrcacher ini tlie

parislî ehuirches of Rutiiergien and Greenock, aîîd lie was Scottisli in-ister
iii L-ondun at the age of %o~v ivhn thiere was added to) bis %vorlz the cures
and tus of the sccretariat. Tu foinid a niew socicty in the fervor of the
lirst. love called forth ILy William Carey's lettcrs ivas %vefl, Lunt Wo fiid and
tu preparc inissionaries ut a timie wlhen oî1]V one0 lEnglishînlax hiad genle out
tu preacli Christ, wvus a tusk of far more serions dlifiicnlty anîd of even
greater imîportance. Johin Love naturaily luoilutd tu Scotla-n-d, but the Gen-
oral Asseînbly of its. Cii rel timat veryver (1d) i îmnjrt i i

tcth of Erskine of refisProîIonneICCîl forcigni missions ", preposter-
ous."1 Se lie wràte these siîifcnt vrds on Marchi lTth, 17î96 "I,
have «been le te, the idleu of forminig soîne certain and permnxenît phin for

s.lecuring, thxe solid instrucetioni of a few iiissienaries ut ]east, Nvlio inay le
as eycs tu the rest. 1 uni more and more est.ablishied in the fuilest cer-
tainity thalt the rnshi idem.; of muany rcspecting the casiness vf finixîgii per-
sons truiy qualified for this ivork are the quintessence of folly anti. Vain
arrqgance. in the course of conver.sations ivith the inissionaries liec for
their instruct.in, 1 sec -at once the difficultv, the possibility and absolute
nccssity of polishinlg tlîosc shafts, thiat r.- to Ise ilhreC)VI ixto, the vcry cen-

ter of thec host. of Satani." lie hnumbicd hiiniscîf and lus fellow-dircctors,
cailliing thcin " te consider deeply wliether our humiliation, aind fuithi, and
spiritua.lity are of such a dyc as thiat it ina Ise litiped t.liat the jeaions
God ivill connit te us the lhigix honor of linig the fathiers of heathcen

Mien P r. Johnài Love lui-1, day lv ulav, given flic acceptes!.ndiae
for the mission ficld sscntîtlelo»ultraisi ng, se far aswspossilie

li ne .u-al ignoranît tif the iirighmil iltebreNw anîil 43re lange of

thet IInlv ~riiuelie lîrepa:reil tificten '' Atlires-sesq ti the pro0le of Ota-
lieîtx, dsgi to assisi tut: lalior of îisoîai and i other instructors of
the ignumant..>L' Thxe sttnîlv, nf tie-se "' ,;iiiillest nxthîîds tif co.vngsripi-
turai tr;xth tu mntutrcd muiiidIs, andl, pnssildv, the trausin 'cftes d
dîresses into thle vemniatiiular tiguge f thie isdes ex'e illeant to tio
wliat Wyclif, Luith rri, an-1 Jî,iin Knuox :tttriilàt(-t ini tht, ! uzweu

iiiîe- of transitioni fromî the dakvsf illiterate R.,îmiiaisin "hicit l1:1.1
eouxce:xld the Voril tifGu.

uf the thirty malle wusiure,~itit si\ w ives and thrc cltildrti, 1010
ieiib.ftrkcd on bioaril tit Puer ut lewu on the Thaunes, %ithi ,anius

W*iNil as colnld-.ý is -Ihu.w, William ilsn a'; ulae, atiq a crcv
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of twenty besides, only four were ordained ininisters. The Rev. James
Flcct, Coi or and John Eyre, thirty-four and twcnty-eight, ycars of age re-
spectively, werc înarricd. Tiie 11ev. John Jefferson did not live longer
than, te Uic year 1,%u7. The fourth, th lie c. Thomas Lewis, who had
attended the hospitals aînd dispensaries aud understood printing, i iried
nativec and was murdercd in 17î99. The other twenty-six were tradesmen,
artizans, and servants , one is entered as «-surgeon," and one as lately a
gunner in the floval Artillerv. The only ofle of the thirty whose naine
lias corne down as distinguislied in missionary bistory was; Icnry 'Nott, a
briekiaver, twcnty-two vcars of age. Mie died ini 18-44 after forty-eight
ycarsý' splerndid service. D)r. John Lovec had reason for bis anxiety. " The
Lordl of the hiar-est,"' lie vw-rote, ""bath prcpared a numerous band of mis-
sionaries, aud Iiatli providcd the ineaus of their coni-eyance to a remote
rcgion of the globe. . .. Men they stand on hcathcnish shores . -

it is easy fi) speculate, iii the shade, on their arduous situation. But the
elevation if faiLli, the rich commrunication of wisdoiu and power frorn on
highb, essent:lal to thetir coinfort andl success, ar-e beyond whtat, rost ùf us
are capable to imagine " Dr. Loivc warncd the sanguine supporters of the
nciî aud sacred venture that accouns of solid success could nof bcecxpcct-
cd for a long time. " llaviqng doue our uitmost to begin tleo attnupt well,
lot us folloîw it up and mature it by the faitl, patience, aud prayers of
years; to corne." Yet, tho Captaiin James Wilson did his part of the
first inissionari- expedition well, and only one of tlie thirty missionaries
proî-ed imself above the aiverage, w-hile some fell away, this; pioncer en-
terprise of the, London Missiona-v Socicty bas Ileenl lsed 1,y th gi to
Ilead of the Clîurch ta briugr to lIimself nezinly -ill the peoples of the
Pacifie isianida, and to prepare their orcan to bc, in the second missionary
century, fixe great ifihway of the Christian nations froin the United States
aud the Dçiniion af Canada ou ifs .Xmcrican slîorcs, to Russia sud Japan
and the colonîie-- «-f Gr-et Britain on its iXsiatic snd Australasian coasts.
Ileurv 'Non w-as a krklai-er a-, Williamn Carev iv&s a shncînaker. So is
Jesus CliristÏos fuiinieutal law of Ilis kingniom carricd ont stili, as i-heu
Ile ralled. thic tishcrincu 1-v the Qadiluan lake and trained themi to be fIshe-s
of mon.

Captaini Jaines Wil.çriu, tlîc more experienrd iaxi tîxe aIl, reccivcd
a !etter of instî-uctions fr-nn th<e dirertos. <'Yon are fiilly apprised,"
thrv wrotc, " of the nature au-1 de-sign t- tixe .- 1 dwuyff have uindor-
taken to condurt. Yon -ire auarc tixaýt iL iq ii-L onit iii i1 nature ýsingulxir
and almnost %çitlxiut a preccvian, l'ut tixat ILi is als-) çne oif the~ iuost linnr,r-
alie and Tnist imiportant services i-hiri can l-P eoxiiilh-'I to a uuuu
licing. The atuntion uf t1w. ('îrs ianîîoitl is Very gelivralit exeiteti tI

the oljert, an.l qilintitvc-sî arec 'ntinuiailv asceniir: like mncc se
te IIcai,,n, f-ir its -es Sl-i'àl it 1-t- fai<i-vJ N-ith theu~ bisssing, of Goul,
iL mnat bc Ille dirc"t means oif inipartin.- Divine light and cternal life ta
great inultitudvs cf iiiiinurtal liciings. uad znay foran an cra of dist.nguishcd
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importance in tbe history of liuman redemption. " He -vas told to proceed
Io Portsmouth to join tie East India Convoy there, and to keci> compainy
Nwith it for protection in tlîat time of European war ; to procure at Tene-
riffe four pipes of the best wvine in hogsheads, paying by draft on tbe so-
ciety'sc treasurer ; to take thence Lunches of dried grapes fur plantingr in
the mission settiements, and pccks of wlîeat and sceds of tropical fruits
for the same purpose. Mifahing for Rio de Janeiro, lie Nvas there to lay in

stock of sugar, tobacco, chocolate, cochineal plant, and otiier vcgyetable
prodluctions. H1e was to procccd thience bv way of Cape Horn to Tahiti,
but if baflcd by contrary winds to bear up and muii for the Cape of Good
.Hope. The sphere of the mission ivas dcclaîred, tby resolution of the gen-
eri meeting, to b i "Otalueite, the Fricndly Islands, the Marquesas, the
Sandwich and the Pelew Isqlandls." But 'whule it was dclared desir-
able to introduce the Gospel into several islands, it ivas pronounced
nccessnry, if possible, Vo establisli it in one. Af Ver detailed suggestions a
to negotiations witli the cliiefs and the setulement of disputes tlirougch
diappealing to the decision of Divine Proviience by a soleinti and relious
use of the ancient iinstitution of drawin4g lots," Captain Wilson 'vas told Vo
cal1 at the East Inidia Company's Canton factory for a retumui cargo, s>p as
te sal back to E urope in the camly part of 17î98. " You are accounpanicd
by the affectionate csteein of te excellent of the earlh, and iniistcming
spiits wc trust, ivill receive the welcoine charge to convoy you in af ty

Vo the place of your destination. 'May tliey be glad spectators of the for-
mation of a Christian temple iii thecse hecathen lands, and thus be furnishied
witu the subject, of a new song Vo Hua, tlat sitteth upon the throne and to
the Lamnb

The discoveries uiiide in the Soutlî Seas during te thire voyarres of
Captain Cook * had mnade the inissionary dirvictors failiiar w-ith the condi-
tion of bte islands and peoples, and especially withl Tahiti. Miecn dedi-
catin" the firstfruits of their labors te George III., who liad sent out the
scientiflo cepodition there Vo observe flue transit of Venus, the directors
said Vo the kin- : idA noluler objcct, Sire, lias cii.gagred bte attention of
lle Missionar-V sociev, '%V]1, be]iein., CIIR1STIýtT 10r o b. the grcatest

llsig ever imparted ho niankind, dlesircd to coununicate that lics-
tuaaogift., wvith ail its happy ceeet, bu bluese uuienligluhtenedI rcqions."

Titei feu,, iorcover, upbraided for tieir negleect of rearnif possible,
hule injnmries caused to tbbc natives by thie uniscries and diseuses 'vhichl lues-

cected a cross oui Tahiti, a fact wvhicli ]el Captain Cook to rcunark bliat,
in luis opinion, nothing waitld ever bc donc to Clîristianize the Pacifie
isian'lers, "'siince theme wemc no miotives in pul-lic ambition nr in private

lihe ext.ao-.inar.v lntezcs*., steuie mna tpiuit.uxi, callIe forih b7 ube voyazc5, AUl O=c
£.-rOw« iq WC-] sM la a wark ptubltil at Berlin in ~5 > la ITlie rrof,',ur J-shin Rdinhald

S'*Taei'urb Rneir E lcxk-knp Itel narh der z;ul'cm in der Jaliveu lô7lù bis lI .8 untcr
AuMabrang dcrn CapiWnà Cook~, Cierkc, Gore und Ring. T.*v r'np t' nf ruriowim inc!.
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avarice for stiel:îîî uîîdcr-talzi." Dr. llaweis, th ngia rc>rad
chaplaiti of tic Coutîtess of Illtiîîgdon01, Who was a wortliy colleaîtie of
the Prcsbyteriu, Dr. Love, sparcd no painîs to iîîdîce biis fcllov-directors
to atnswer tha-t sul)Lrficial and faithless view, to, «%hichi Captaiii Cookz hiad
ljnsif falicît a victimni, by dirccting,- the tirst espedition te the Islands of
the Soîtth Sea, and very specially to Tabiti.

The story of C:îptain, Jaiiies Wilson's flirst voyage cf the -Duif iii the
years 17é90, 1797, 179, as aîtborit.atively detailed at fullit legth iii the
quarto volumne 1 îublislied fur the beitefit of the society iiî. 1799, las itîg:îîIl
in il-, past cenituîîi:i. year becît told iii popular style l'y Mr. George
Cousins, ifs~ cditurial secretary. Since titis article 'vas -written thiere lias
reacbced tdbrh e Aiticr.*ii Tract Society's noble littie quarto %Vritteii
by 11ev. James M. Alexand(er, unider the titie of «"The Islands of tbe

Paife." To thiat otir recaders should turn for " a conpe îiousskthf
iIifsioIiS in the Paii,'witit illustrations of unucli beauty. E.ren iore
receîitly stili ibiere lias ret.urîied front twcîity cears cf labor inillte -New
lebridesq group, the 11ev. Jamnes 11. Laurie, Nvlio, whien the Frcc Cliurch
cf Scotland ii I $78 could nit find an ordained ininister to gro forthi to th:it
regitn-so inuch more attractive did TIndia ind Africa and China seenr. te
be-offercd inîself, layînan and deacon as lie tlîcn -%vas. After building
up sund confiriugf tli churches cf Ancityunui, foiinded by the ap)ostolic
1)rs. Gcddie anid Inglis, whlo fcund not a Clîristian on the island, and %vlu
loft itwith net a heathon there, and witli the ivliole Bib~le printcd ili the
language cf tlic people anti paid for by thuir annual erci> cf arrowroc.t,
Mr. Laurie lias retircd.

Té the cye cf sense a huindred years ago, if, look-ed as if thie opinion (-
Captain Cook as to the destimiv of the i>olvnieianis wcre more likcly te prov*
correct than that of Love, Ifaiweis, Captiuài James Wilson, aîîd the suis.
Porters cf te London Mis-siona-ry Society. Fer years ulter Marchi -tli,
17496, wheilu Wilson left ciglîtpeen of tlic tliirty inlissionaries 01n Tahtiti, oif
the -Societv gronp, ntil tie otiiers cxi Tcîîgat 'Lit, of the FriieîîdlY JilaxîtN,
and punt oucie n:în, 'Williamî Crook, the servant, asiiore on the Marquesa.-,
if, sceunedl w; if tte. whl i ntrprise Nvere to l'ea failure. lut 1adI ~
une luaMif f thein left f-or Sv-lbev, andi- " gave iiip tue work,." Only in 1 -itii
could 'Nttt, mîîîe Jefiersoit 1iilîl1 a clitirch andi I're:clî in public. Not tilt
1$12 '.i(i it.,cemn Imssible t1int tltorc Coutil lie auj fruit, whcnlin our
asl:ed N>tt fi-r b;îptisin. Whto !shall picture thie trial cf faithi whiicli titt
lieroie inissitinary b atl. îatienitlv borne tiiese sixtecît years, wvhiIe desertied

l'iîcarly all blis f llows, and trenteid as Nai vas whicu lie wvas a-bilding,
the ark ? But Go' ln.uf ri;îg rrtiucuid iii that cf lis servait,

Itr1v'l s eert-) le 4" salvatione" tu raees zis te imuividuals, to, the eîul
Polvuesians and cannilîal 'Melane-siats as; t> the clioseit Israel <if -Il, arAl
t*vcrv evauelizvi1 dark pue.ule siice. F-i'...al;-iiCik atîiter aitý

even; Jobsn Williaiii.s's inartrlumn., to the e'Iaurelies i'f Marjris aiud Fijixn,
Er'mînan alli su immeanls, Nwbata ilifero*îîe the cemtiry lias wvrougtlit etit;

M
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and ail bec-ause Ilurv Nuitt tmlieved the promises of ('d coimmiercil and
political progress liave teicî imide anblsd the grentest litterateur of
Illis gexieration, tuie sCottisli Rolert Louis Stevenson, who lies on the liill
of Sainesa, anxoug the people whioîu 1îe ioved, lIicssed the Solitlî Sea mis-
sionariCs aîs ]):rvii did at T1ierra del Pueico

Amecrican aud European civilization muiar or iuay net ini timnc Icili eut
the Negritus, I apuians, and even «Malays of the iidsof the Pacifie
Occani ; but if so that wiil be dite to the white ien, %vliose vices and gyreed
the minue lists of Chiristeudein ihave soughlt to arrest, aud vould have
anticipated hiad the Church of the eiglit.eenth century Le -il as carefu to
obey ifs Lord. as the Royal Society Wvas to observe the transit of Venus
And -whatevcr earthly dcestiui' the God of nations and of missions ilnay hiave
ini store for the isianders ini the cningr centuiry, tlîis machel is certaiîî, that
Christ, -%vliercver lc lias beemi prcaclied and bclievcd on)i, lias redeemied
thecn froni the terror cf the devils thecir fathiers adored for deities, as Mil-
ton sang ; lias givenl nlany cf tiix a pure life zand. a rigiteis goverlument;
lias filied them %Vitli the assured ho0pe Nvhlichi takes front deatlî its sting alld
the grave its victory, and reveals the kincdoin. of hecaven openeci te ail bc-
lievers. It is truc that, proporticnaliy te population, the scs-ttercd races
aud confused tongues of the islands hiave hiad ten tintes more inissionaries
than those cf the old civilizations and literatures cf India, silice Captain
Jameis «Wilson escaped fronti the dungeon cf Tippoo, the tiger cf 'Mysore,
and Gcd used. Min to, land Hlenry Nott, the briekiaver, in Tahiti, snd thle
brave solitary Crook, the valet, ini the Marquesas. But it will. no, longer bc
tie part cf politiciaus and traders tc taunit Christendoin w'ith this wIheu,
as the xîext century advauccs, the Nvll ocean boetes iin the highiest
sense wvorthy cf ils naine, aud proves to be tue new Mediterraneanli of the
Antipodes, the busy hlighiway of Christianî civilization.

MISSIOXARY WORK IN MALAYSIA.

As CONDUCTED ]IY THE M.ETIioiflsTr LPISii'o»xL Citicn.

11V IREV. S. L. BALDWIN, >.]>.

At flic session of the Beuna Coufereuce in 18187 a district calied the
lBurina District wvas establishied, sud the Rev. W. F. Qîdiain ivas appoint-
cd1 lres;idiugr Mider. This district conîprised the tcrritory f ront Rng.oon
tu Singapore, southwardl, sud froin J1anii.oon to Tloungirlino northward. The
tblilv pý iints ancuiiiil wvere Touughloo, Rangoon, iud Singapllore.

lut this territurv lluec verc four iniiss;ionaries aud (bie SUI)PlV, m itii thirce
ladlies of the *Woniali's Ft)reiçrmi XMissioumary Society and thîcir sitt.

The hecalth of Re.v. G. A. lBonid, the înissieuary appointed te Singa8pore,
faiied ainiost iimiediatelv, and lie Nvas o1biged to return honte. 1 do nut
notice flic ivork iniTmmgmo u agoi as il ue tint Ibelon te 'Malay-
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sia proper. When Mr. Bond was obligcd to rcturn homie, Mr. Ofldhamn
was left with the churcli, the Chinese school, and the district correspond-
ence on his bands. This required teachingr from Èive to üîglit hours a day,
and preacliing five times a wcek-, with mnucli ziecessary business besides,
thus very mucli overtaxing bis strength * A n English congregation Nvhich
had been establishied showed signs of prosperity, and besides meeting its
own financial necessities, contributcd haif the cost of the Tamnil Mission.
The Chinese scbool, wbhich had comrnenced, under vory favorable auspices
the year before, and hadl thirty-une selbolars, increased. to the number of
oue huandred and twenty duringl this year. Miss Sophie Blackmore, who
came to the work from, Australia, began î'ery energctically lier ivork for
the women. Slie liad a sehool for Tamil girls with ten pupils and three
Chinese girls whom she liad at her own home. Sho inade xnany visits te
Chinese homes, and coînmenced. to study the Malay language.

At the close of 1888, Dr. Oldham reported that -the mission at Singa-
pore w'as xnaking visible progress. Ile stated that lie had. been se ab-
sorbed in ministering to tihe neceds of the Lrnglîsh-speak-ing population, and
in building up îvhat was alrcady the largcst Chinese schlool iii Mcthodismn,
aud flic second iii point of numbers of ail the Methodist schools among the
heathien, that; hoe had beon able Io attain only a fair acquaintanco with the
colloquial language. No reported ovangelistie work donc in the Malay
quarters by a party of thrcc ladies, boaded by Miss Blackimorc nud thrce
men, Dr. West, Roi'. Mr. Munsen, and Captain Siiellabear, an officer of
the British army.

In 1889 the îvork in Malaysiawias constituted a separate mission, Nvith
its headquarters at Singapore. Dr. Oldhamn, ihe superintendent, Nvroto:
"Intrcnched here, wo bold. out our right ba-id to India and our left baud

to China. lu looking eut over tlîe xnyriads of beantiful islands that lie
between us and the land of tAie Southern Cross, our lîcarts swell ivith
gratitude to Ahinigity Ged thiat our belovedl Chnrch ivili share in bringring
the forty millions tlxat inhabit these sews to thec knoNvledge of the truith as
it is in Jesuis."

The Englislî Church had the benofit of the niinistrations of Rev. )N. N.
Brewster, and continued te prosper. The Chinese mission liad miedical and
evaulgelistic work le< by Pr. 1B. F. Wcst, and the Anglo-Chinese schoo1
ivas under the care of Rcv. R. W. Munson and Rer. C. A. Gray, with
other lielpers. There was ani averageocf thrce hundred and fifty boys on
the rolis, and the school iras rapidly brcaking down prejudices, fostcring
fricndship, aud îuinniug .respect for tlie missionaries ainong the Chinese.
The wives% of the ini,ýsionP.rics deserîo much of tlie credit of the succcss of
thc srhool as ewingr te their faithiftl lallors.

31r. A. Fox, a local prenclier, devoted ]iîuiself te work arnonr the
?dalays, and a Sunday-school ivas kept UI) in the bouse of a Moliaiiiiiedan,
who iuvitcd the mission te use it for thiat purpese. Thc Amecriu Board
znissionarics in Ceylon acccded te Dr. Oldhaîn's requcst aud sent biiin a
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Tamiil preacher, Mr. D. Undcrwood, who itineratcd among the Tamil peo-
pie and foun d many eager listeners.

Miss Blackmorc had sixty girls under regular instruction in the sehools,
ar.d visited somne fifty houselbolds regularly, teaching the Seriptures thercin.

Mr. Gray dicd after six -weeks' illness froin typhoid fever. is tri-
umphant death produced a great impression upon the Chinese students.
In one month after Mr. Gray's death Dr. Oldham and bis wife were obliged
to return to America to recruit tlieir shattered bealth. Mr. Brewster was
transferrcd to, the Foochow Mission in China, but the Rev. D. D. Moore,
of Canada> soon took bis place, and carried on the work successfully. The
medical mission arnong the Chinese furnished thirteen couverts, who wero
haptized, by Bishop Thoburn at the tinie of the annual meeting. Dr.
Westwent to Amoy, China, for a time to study the language in order to
become effective amnong the Chinese.

Rev. Mr. Kensett carried on the work, and several more candidates
vore baptized. The Anglo-Cliincse sehool continued to prosper, having
about four hutndred and fifty cager Chinese boys ana youngr men, many of
whom began to know the Savior and pray to 3iîm. Funds were raised to
ereet a new tbree-story brick building. Dr. Leuring arrived from Ger-.
inany, and in eleven months se niastered the Malay language as to bc able
to speak fluently and correctly to the people. Work among this Moham.-
inedan population, however, vas found very difficuit, and had but ]ittle
resuit. In the Tamail mission Mr. Underwood received fourteen converts
who -were baptized during the year, and Rev. Hlenry Hoisington, wbo had
been pastor of a native ehurch in Ceylon for sixteen Yeats, came te bis
help.

Miss Blackmore extendcd ber school work sQ that larger buildings were
necessary, and filcd up her home with orphans wbo wished instruction in
the Gospel.

Dr. West and Dr. Leuring mnade some explorations in Boreo with the
intention of soon opcnîng work there.

Dr. Floyd, of Michigan, was appointcd superintendent of the mission,
and sailed from New York in January, 1890. The nuinber of members at
the end of 1890 was ninety-eight, and of probationers twenty-t wo, making
a total of one Ijundred and tliirty.

In 1891 the work continued to prosper in ahl its departuients. Z, new
school building vras coznmenced for the Anglo-Chinese school, 'wbich was
to cost not lcss than $10,000. The Malay work was continued, notwith-
standing its difliculties, and some advance was also made in the Tamil
work Miss Blackmore liad a year of vigorous work and mucli encourage-
ment aniong the girls and 'women.

Dr. Lenring spent a portion of the year in Bornee ; work was oom-
nienced in Penang îvith Rev. D. DE. Moore and Rev. B. H. Balderston as
mnissionaries. Services were held in Englisli. A sehool iras coinmnenced
among the Chinese, and plans -,.ero laid for both Tamiil and Malay work.
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in 1893 Rev. R. W. Multnson., 'wlo, Nvas the Presiding Eider then in
charge, reported that the most serious drawvback had been tho failure in
health of some of t'he workors, and the-,r consequent departure from the
field. Nevertheless, ail the departinents of the'work liad gone forward,
and several new and important enterprises liad been undertak-en, such as
Tamil wvork in Penang, an orplianage and training sehool for boys in Singa-
porc, and a soldiers' institute.

In the evangelistie work at Singapore under charge of Dr. Leuriug
sixty-one persons were received during the year. Among the Chinese six
persons were received into the dhurc i April, and a wcil-appointed Sun-
day-school was carried on. The Chinese converts are spokeni of as faith-
fui and generous contributors to the expenses of the church and the sup-
port of the poor.

The new Chinese school building was opened on July «)lst, the chief
justice of the colony presiding. A prominent and wealthy Chinamnan was
ainong tIc speakers. The boarding-school, also- continucd to prosper.
The E nglish Cliurch rcceived the usual attention, and the worlc in the
Mdalay mission ;vas carried on faithfuliy but withont any couverts. Twelve
Tamil lads wcre in thc orphauage and training school. The Nvork of the
press liad grown. so much as to require the services of a competent Eng-
lish foreinan, and nearly two millions of pages of Seriptures and tracts
wcre printcd duiring the ycar.

The Penang mission was carried on effectively both among thc Chinese
and Tamils. The Anglo-Chinese sehool liad two hundred and sixty boys
on its rolls. Miss Emmna E. Ferris and 'Miss llarrington arrivcd to, the aid
of Miss Biackmore in the 'veman's wvork, and Miss Hebinger wvas doing
imp)ortant work as niatron of the Anglo-Chinese l3oarding-School.

kn 1894 ),r. Mlunson reported that a1 ½Iendid opening in the native
proteced State of Perak was soon to be cntered, where the State Presi-
dent would crect a substantiai school building and allow us grants i aid.
Forty Tainil Christiaîis wore collected and formed into a class there during
Mr. Munson's visit ini June, and a native preacher wvas ciigaged to, Ioolc
aftc. thcm, with thc cxpectation tînt the mission would hc self -supporting
in a ycýar. The memberslhip in thc Chinese Nvork and also in the Malay

~vor ~va dobled Nint it persons were received on probatin from
among the Chinese, making thie total of probationer:s ene huindred and
fifty-eighit, and twentty-onc reccived into fuil connection.

The Angtlo-Cliinese School continucd its succcssful carcer, thc highiest
nuruber present in a single day beingy four hundred and eighty. One of
the miost satisfactory t1iings about this school was tInt it was cntirely self-
supporting, the scbool fees and thc grants in aid froin the Governinent
paying al', the expenses. The lcaven of Christianity iii ýhc boardirg-school
was continually incrcasing ; ncarly haif of the boys wcre Christians and
bad their own daily praycr-mcieting.'

Thle Engylisli Churcli p)ursuied 'it. wvork siîccesqfiilly, and tIc FSoldliers'
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and Sailors' ilome, had been patronized during the year by -96,599, over
$4000 being received for beds and refresliments. It was doing most ex-
cellent service.

The MNalay church vras orgianizcd on January 26th with twenty-two,
mnembers and probationers, uund there wvas ari increase of five during the
year. There wverc twenty.fivc boys in the orphanage and training school.
The press issued 2,354,000 pages.

The cvangeclistic wvork in Penang, the woman's. work, and tlic Tamil
educational %vork ail give signs of great encouragement. Iu the Tamil
w'vork twelve couverts froin idolatry were baptized. In the Tamnil sehool
the nuxnber of pupils reached ninety-one. The girls' school liad fifty-four
pupils. The Anglo-Chinese sehool reaclied an enroilment of threc hun-
dred, and the avearage daily attendance was Lwo Iîundred and twcnty-two
agraist one hundred and sixty-nine for the prcviousyar

In 1895 the report from Penang was that the English Churcli was
progressing slowly, the usual congregation nunibering thirty-five. The
constant changing of residence aînong the Tamils -%vas iii the way of suc-
cessful wvork, but there were six baptismis during the year. Thiere -were
five inembers and five probationers in the Chiinese work, and an Englîslî-
congyregation of frorn twenty-five to, tlîirty. Sunday-schools amiong Eung-
lish-speaking people, Chinese, and Tamiils numbcrcd an average attendance,
of one hundred and forty.

The Anglo-Chinese girls' school had an enroliment of one hundred and
sixty-five, and the Anglo-Chinese boys' sehool an enroliment of four lin-
dred and thirty.

In IPerak, English services were held witb ai attendance of from twenty
to twveaty-five, and a Tamnil congregation of from fifteen to twventy every
Snnday. The Chinese churchi had an attendance, of froi thirty to forty,
and Dr. West baptized six Chinese on his last visit there. Iii Singapore
Mr. Munson reports thiat the most gratifying resuit of the year is the great
increase in the number of Sunday-school seholars, wvhiclî lîad grown from
four hundred and forty-one the previous year to, eight hutndred and twenty,
>jr an increase of 86 per cent. Twenty-one niembers hiad been gaincd iii
thc Chinese churcli. One hecalthy sign of solid progress was an increase
Of $7 737 ia the amouat raised for self -stpport-37 per cent in advance of
the previons year.

The work in the Ruglislî churchi was going on withi soine succcss, lîav-
ing a net gain of nine members, one reason of this slow growthi being
that wve are a " total abstinence" chiurch, and insist on the disuse of intoxi-
cating drinks aniong our inenibers.

The Woman's Christian Temiperaîîce Union, largely inade up of Chîris-
tian ladies of <>ur church and the Epworth League, werc doing effective
work. Twenty-sevea thousand visits had bccn mnade to the Sailors' and
Soldiers' Home during the year, aud tlic surns receivcd for cutertaininent
and lodgiug aînounted to $4215 (Mexican).
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The Chincse church hiad fifty-nine members and forty-five probation-
ers. The boys' orphanage bad twenty-six inumates, six of wvliom had been
baptized. The press liad printed 2,447,63B pages. The Malaysia
MAessage, ably edited by Miss Foster, Nvas found a valuable adjunet to the
work.

The Anglo-Chinese school liad an average attendance of five hiundred
and seven. The present statisties of the mission are as follows

Foreign missionaries, 13 ; assistant inissionaries, Il ; mnissîonaries of
the Woman's Foreiu Mtissionary Society, 3 ; with .91 native workers.
There is 1 native ordaitied preacher and 7 unordaned, withi 22 other help-
ers. The numbcr of members ia 252 ; of probationers, 96, making
a total of 348. Average attendance on Sunday worship is 530 ; there
,were 35 conversions during the year. Thirty-eitrht adults and 19 children
Nvere baptized. Tiiere, are 4 highI schools wiLlh 1073 ptipils ; 15 othier day-
schools with 369 pupils ; 39 Sunday-schiools with 983 pupi -. 30 orphans
are cared for. The mission had 1 churcli vahied at $6000 i 'ixican), and
2 parsonages valued at $13,700 (Mefxican). The orphaiiages, sehools,
hospitals, book-roonis, etc., are valuied at $53,000 (Mexican). The
amount collccted for self-support was $35,375.

CIIRIST'S, TEACIIING ABOUT MONEY AND THE RULE 0F
CHIRISTIAN G1VING.

XIV REV. JAMES JOIINSON, F.S.S., LONDON, ENGLAND.

Ever since the C'hristian publie wvas startled by the publication of the
farnous prize essay, "Mýýammon," by Dr. Harris, the rnie of giving a tentht
part of tlieir yearly inconie for charitable and reIigious objects lias largely
prevailcd arnong Christian people. Some of the more generous liavegivena
fif th and a few have given largcr proportions of thecir substance. Good was
donc by the discussion of the subjeet, the greatest benefit being tho more
extensive habit of setting apart a stated suni for what are called strictly
Christian objPcts. As to the adoption of the Mosaie or rather patriarchal
law of tithe, there is reason to doubt the propriety of introducing a legal
prineiple into the Christian Churchi. Lt is a question if it lias not stunuWd
the Iiberality aud stereotyped the amount given for charitable and religions
objeets. As to the application of the Iaw of a tenth or even a flfth, whichi
cornes nearer to the Jewish taxes for charitable purposes, to the incoines
of ail classes alilze, there is no doubt whatover that, it is unjust and in.
jurions both to the indlividual aud the objeet. Lt was well enougli for a no.
xnadic race or an agrieultural peopàe, but it is altogether inapplicable to a
commercial age, when tlie vast difference between flxed annuai incornes and
incomes whieh are yearly increasilg or decrensing have to bc de?.t
with.
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Without discussing the question of introducing such a lawv, it sceins
clear thiat the rate of Christian givinrr is xîot adcquate to the wants of
Christ's cause in the world, ner even with the increase of wealth among
Christian mon. Tuie tîme lias coine for a reconsideration, of the motive
and amount of giving, especially for the extension of Christ's kingrdom,
and wlîctlier the New Testament does flot furnishi a better solution than
thc OId. \Ve shall briefly consider whiat Christ lias said on the subjeet.
Withi a vie-% to ascertain what our Lord tauglit about znoney, and the rule
Of giving for what are called Christianî objects, I lhave Iately gone throughl
a harnîony of the Gospel history, so as to avoid repetition of the saine pas-
sage as recorded in more thaîi one of the synoptic narratives. Thie resuit
lias been to me a revelation. 1 hiad no idea tlîat our Lord liad referred to
money with anything like thîe frequency Mee.lias done. 1 liad read an in-
teresting article on the subjeet, in the Expositor for 1888 by the Rev. Fi. F.
Emerson, but a personal searclh lias greatly increased My -%vonder at the
frequency, variety, and importance of the references. Nunerically, these
references to îaoncy are four or five tiincs more frequent than to, any other
one subject of 1is teachiuxîg. 1 couîîted not fewer than fifty references te,
Inoney in the course of Our Lord's brief ininistry, iii the briefer record of
lu-s sayings. That this did xiot arise froim Chirist's biogIrapher hiaving
given undue prominence to, this departm-ent of luis teaching is seen fri
the interesting fact that the onily instance cf a saying of Chirist's being
quoted f romi apostolic tradition outside of the four evangelists; is eue
about mnoney :" It is niore blessed to give thian to, receive. " And 'auli
quotes it as if it -%vere a f requent utterance of the Savior.

One reason Nvhy Christ so fi-cqutently spoke of xnoncy is obvious. It
occuipies se constant and influential a place ini the daily life of cvery Chris-
tian that, if life is to be a unity, the place occupied by mioney miust bc
clearly defined, se that it inay take its proper placeýý in the life cf faith as
one of thc " ailI things'' whiehi were t< 1w dune " ini the naie cf the Lord
Jesus," and " te the glcry of God."'

Jolui .Ruskin wvas greatly struck withl this featuire of our Lurdt's teacli-
ing, and I stial take thie liberty cf quoting his stridng(r %vords froni Mr.
Emýnezsoni's && article." -We ighzDt Ihive thioughrt, says Ruskin, '' if Wvê
had been aske what a Divine teacher would be îîîost likely te teacli, that
lGe would liave left inferier peî.seîa to give directions about uioney, and
Iliinself oly hIave Spokeîî cencering faith and love and the discipline of
the paionics, and the guilt uf crimes cf soîîl aiguinst seuil. But lnt se
lIe ýspe:ik-s iii gencral terins about tliese. But Hec dees net speak parables
about thien, for all mni's ieinories, ner permit Iinxseif tierce indignation
againist thexu ini ail men's siglit. T1he 1>harisees briug Humi an adulteress.
Rue ývrites lier forgiveness ini the dust cf whichi He hiad formed lier. An-
nther, despised of all for kniown sin, lie recognized as the giver cf unt-
ktotwn love. But wvith a whip) of smnall cords île drivos out cf tiie temple
trathliekers and thiieves ; while. the practical comnînand tu tuie orily seelzer
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of advice, of whom it i recorded that Jesus loved him, is, hriefly, about
lis property " Sei tîjat thou hast and give to the poor, and thou shait
have treasure iii heaven."

The fuindanientai principle which wve find uiideriying ail our Lord's
teachiiîîg anîd practice respccting the property of is people, whether capi-
tal or incomie, is that ail is lis and at is absolute disposai-i other
ivords, %wheii Christ dlaiims us as Ris redcoed chidren 11e claims ail we
have as weil as ail ive are. Thmis, of course, is no new discovery. iMost
would theoretically admit it, and soine have acted on the principle. But
is it cmbodied in the ci-ced of the Chuircli and mnade the practical ruie of
oni- life in deaiingr with nionetary affairs ?

This dlaim of Christ's, if i-e consider the matter, i natural, indeed
inevitable. If ive are personaiiy luis, mucli more is Our property lus.
We enter into a muitual covenant. Christ grives llimseif and ail that i
lus to us ; ive give ouirseives and ail that ive have to Mlin. It is a condi-
tion of inarriagre. The husband gives bimself to his, wife, and endows lier
with ail his 'vorliiy goods. The -%ife giv-es herseif and lier ail to lier lins-
band.

This principie is expressiy laid àown by Christ llimseif at a tiine Nvheni
timere 'vas a confliet betîveenl ls dlaims and thioe of the worid. " 1-e
that loveth houses and lands more than Me is inot îvorthy of NMe," and

" le that forsakcth not ail that lie bathi cannot be 'My disciple?" In
peaceful titnes tlic actuai surrender is not required ; but the surrender i
principie and iii heart is not on that accouint the iess, 'but the more bind-
ing. It is beid by the believer in truist for Christ, to be disposed of for
the gYood of bimnsclf and others as Christ shahl direct by Ilis Spirit and bvy
the leadings of lis providence.

But w-bat is far more conchisive tbaîî any incre ruie laid dowvn is the
way inii wlich ouir Lord acts (on this prînciphe) throughmout His mninistry.
Wben tbe ricli yomngç ruher kuieit at lis feet sceeking, admission to thme kinc-
domn, Chr-ist clainicd the entire control of bis property. Jesus said z"Go
scil ail that thîon hast anmd give to the poor, and thon slait have treasuire in
heaven, and coic and foihowvMc Even tho Ilc loved that youn-,
mian with a pectiliar love, 11e îvould flot; howei- lus conditions of disciple-
ship. H1e let i. n go) ;way iwith. the sad rellection, ''how hardhy shall tliev
that have riches enmter into the kingdoni of God !

It vas the saine wvith ail ilus twelve aposties thicy lîad eachi to obey
the command, C' FolIow Me"and " tbey ieft ail and foliowed fliîn" Iii

sone cse utinglit be said tlmcy liad îîot rnurlh to leav u ia s:
sliallow view Of tlic case. The homne of the pool- niait, îvith its lîallowed
associations anIfrl a competenc(- andl contenît, are nio mean sacrîfle
whlen called to k-ave il, for a future o>f iwliat to tlie lmnînanl eye wvas a hife of
h'ggr and persecution and shaiue. The poores. of the aposties were

independent fishermneri sonie w-cre lbtter off ; and Mattlieiv wvas a ian of
wcaith. Buit whetlicr leçs or miore, they bail t foî-sake ai for Christ. So
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strongly convinced were the mass of the disciples that this wvas the law of
the kingdomn, that after the ascension of Jesus, whien an emerg,,ency arose
wvhichi seeined to eall for the sacrifice of al, %ve arc told that "nieither said
-tny man tlîat the things -%hichi lie possessed were his own,'' and that " as
înany as hiad lands or houses sold tlîem and brouglit the price of the things
which were sold and laid tlîem at the apostles' feet. " Tihis %vas an abnor-
mal state of society, never ineant to last as a permanent condition in the
Churcli ; but it beautiftully illustrated the spirit -%vichl Chirist's teadhiingr and
example Iîad inspired, and is a standing example of w~hat the Chuircli
should do agiiin if circumstances demandcd and justifled the sacrifice.

That ail the Savior's foilowers possessed or earned was the property of
the Master is iliustrated by the parables of Our Lord. lit thc parable of
the " taien s" the good and, faitlhftl servants who liad traded witlî the lent
inoney brouglît back botlî principal and profit to rcturn to the Lord ; and
thc servant wvho lîid Ilis talent in the carth is not oniy declared, to
bc wicked, and slothful, but is deprived of the talent loaned, to in, and is
punishied for being " unprofitabie. " The parable of thc ponnids teaches
the saine lesson :the faitliful servant returns not only tlîe one pound lent,
but the ten or the five pounds gained, by trading ; and thc tiînid servant is
punisied. becauise lie hiad not brougit, intere;t, at even the small rate of a
deposit account at the batik. Thc -way in wlîich the Lord is represented
as returning to the faitlhfutl servants both thc profit gaincd by trading and
the original principal is iitted, as it was designed, to encourage lus peo-
pie. Ilaving proved their fidelity, Ile couid trust thecin ;%vitlî more, and
rewards theru in proportion to their diligence. 11e wiill nover be indebted
to 1is children ; thecy will gain more tit tlîey cant ever gTive to M. le
proves t'fe trutli of the proverb, " There is thazt scattectii and yet increas-
eth, and thiere is that withlioldethi more titan is meet, but it tendeth to pov-

jertv." Even some of the 01l Testament saints understood and acted on
titis principle of regarding ail they possessed as God's. David, after ]av'-
ing up for the building of the temple %vliat some say ivas equal ini amoti
to thc " reserve"' in tue Banik of E ngand, Says withi truc hurnility, 41 0f
Thine own hiave 'e given Tlee."

But it niay be ask'ed, What is the normal responsibilitv of the Cutis-
tian under suceli ant arriangrement ? If ail lie bas be Christ's, how is titis
capital auJ incomne to le expended ? Christ's answer is expiicit, and is
illustrated by înany parabies. The Chîristians responsibility is that of A£

.STEWVARI, to whiorn ail thie property of the 'Master is intrusted, as wvas the
clustomn of the East. \Ve sec titis in the parabie of wvlat is ir-onically eailQd
the wise steward. lis fauît wvas that lie had iiistised lus inaster's subl-
stance, and the way in whichi lie used ]lis power for bis own selfish ends
showed the uiinniiitcd trust placed inIiiitu as wve1l as tîte sin of wvhich. hc
w'as guiltv iu turniug it to bis own adatg. So îînchanging arc the
cnistoms of the Bst it is said of tue faithful ol stewvard of Abraham,

'Ail the goods of luis nu:tster Nvere iii lis biaud.''
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t In sucli a case of stewardship we necd scarcely say that the steward
j ~would appiy to the support of himseif and his fainiiy the amnounit ar

upon by the master. This would be proportional to the exteait of the trust
and the responsibili-ty of his position. In the case of thc Chiristian and
bis Lord thc sumi whicli the steward should spend upon himse]f and bis
£ami].) would be what lie honestly considered the Lord woult. regard as
just or even gencrous. Titis wvould be proportional to the unber of tai-
CDts commiiitted to bis trust, the position hoc oc,:upicd ini socicty behagr
one of the t'alents. Whait hoe spent on ianseif and his farnily -would in
this way bc as inuch for the glory of God as if lie had bcstowed it iii char-

* ity upon, any other chidren of our flcavezaly Father. Ail biis expezadîture
wudiii this w-av bc aaîade sacrcd, and bu done in the naine of the Lord

* Jesus. lIn thus naaking provision for Iiiiiseif and bis bouse the Christian
xaaust bo careful tu guard against giving ioci prominent a place to lais owni
dlaiis ; hoe iiaast consuit the «-MaIster about cvery itemn of expenditure, and
Iiis responsibiiity for doingi this is greatly increased, by the faet that Christ
hias not laid down any Jaw as to the proportion to bc spent on hianself and
the other claimis of the Mastor. Christ tru3ts to the hionor of lis stew-
ards. He expects thcmn to ccnsider carcfuilly ail the claims over the prop-
crty couinittcd to Min as clains on wlaat is entrustced tu him as steward1.
île trusts to tlc tcnder conscience and grateful spirit of those wbo feel
that they owc not oiily thcir proper-y but the redeniption of thieir souls to

Il in -who lovcd tlacmi and gave -linaii.of for thieii." The proportion set
aipart for pcrsonal and strict]y chiaritable and Christian objects vil1 depcnd
on our sczmse of n bait Christ lias donc for us. '~To whoni iauch, is forýgiveni,
the saine loveth inucia ; and to wliorn littlc is forgiven, tme samie lovetbi
:ittie.'«

The Apiostie P>aul riglitly inter preted the Lord's inid wben hie laid1
down the greneral principie, " Let. urerr iau hiy 1-y Iiimn in store as the.
Lord bath 1prsperei Iiiiim," au-1 tie itiotive lie uirges is "YVc know thec
grace of the Lordl Jesus Christ, that, Ii-,> 1ke was rich: yet for yaur sakes; Ile
liccaine pioor, that, ve tbrough Ris jetverty iniglit, le made rida?'" Let
this priumcipl and mlotive for givimg L'e iukdat ii the light of flic opemn-
igs for the spread e.a the GospeI)l wieic Goid lias brougit lieftre the Cliris-

tian church ini these 11avs, and so let huaii --ive.
The cèitlets- for the lirt.efitablle. investnment, of flie gifts of Ggod's people

arc sn niuch gre-ater undier lIme Christian tkmau under the Jewisli dispensa-
lion, that a tenth or evcu a fiftli (if lie iironie of Ilis people is, inii nanv
case-s, altogthler iimmadccjamate lu tlac worki% commniiitteil to the Chiurch. Tis
is esDccialiy truce %-f ecmnvnaerc'i;l mon-i -who are acnmmiating capital far bc.
yond thecir owii wants or the provisiomn requircd 1,y tlmeir bjildren. Manv
iniglit niultiplv thieir gifts for the spircad of the Gospel and stili say, 44Wv
'Ire mua1profitolile --errants ; we have dont, what -%as ciar duty to do." WcV
tre -mtrn o ht i l the' .'ecoiul ceitiirv o'f Christian missions

uîmdier auspices -;, iiiimdi xmm''w fav-iralk thialithe lir.%t titat iierc is a cal!



for tenfold effort. l'le ivliole %vorld is open and e.cpecet-ait. The facili-
tics arc a hiuxdrcdfold greater, the prospects of siuccess are a thuu)isandj
times briglifer than tllcy %wcrc a hutndred ycars ajg, f lyte Ihrl

Nvould akcto the inaýgnitudte of lier destiny and the rnajesty of ler
leader. C'hrist ,;cois as if le wvere bOjut to îdc forth " conqueriugç and
,te colnquer. " rrlicre arc luritl sî--ns ofà the predict(-çl final couflict betivccu
the powcrs of Gospel liglit and t1ue powers of pagan dir«kiîes.s, and " the
time is shiort." Wc, talh of à second enitury cf missions. 'We dure not;
count upon scia long periud for the :îccoînplishmcint of the workc te ho
done. "The ight coinetht." It xay lie by judgmcîîts on sleeping 1Prot-
estantisin. aswell as on aunpstt popery thiat God iii accomplisli His
prediced purponse. Tiiere is a revival of zea-l in the serricd rauks of the
Roman Cathlii Chutrcli. The Grec], (?lurchi is stirrcdl ul te propagrating
and persecuting activitv ayaIm alarnicd at the p)roýgrcss of Chîristian-
itv, is rousing itself for a strugglc, .111d thie falsc prephect is prcparing for
-au outburs-:t of fanaticisin. Is the Protestant Clitirch :îlone te miln dis
united and apatiietic ? Is slie blind toeltle sigus cf the tiues ? God lias
given te lier chlidren of the Saxon race, through conquest and cùïonization,
a positli of strategetic power of unparaBleledl significance audi importance
foi7 thc sprcad and.( triuimph of the gospel cf pece

There arc tivo forins cf the love of money by which botu indlividuials
and nations arc tempted. te thecir destruction The one is the love cf
inoney for its on-n saeth ase sii of the, miser. Thei other is the love
of moncy for the pl.easures- it cau purchiase-the brilliant folly of the spend-
thrif t. Agrainst the sin of hioarding the Lord ivarns uis by the parable cf
the ricli naxi and La7aruis, and by the ricli fool. Against the sin of squan-
dleringr wcv are wvariied in the parable of thu lirtdigal sn). Arc not these,
the. eliaracte.ristie. sins cf our day hv whicli the progrcss cf thec -iugdoni cf
God is hiuidcred, nd social and national life is imiperilcd? !ieu incux are
piling up great fortunes and r.re.itiic a getgi ewc hr u a

looor, dangerous to tlic stability of e.ivilizcd societv. Nations arc accunuu-
lating, capital to au extut unheard of iu the histcry of the Nvorld, and at
the same ie are speuding inoney lu cnervating picasuires and luxurious
vices ouly paralleled by the licentîou-sness of Greece aud RI~cne in tiicir
decline aud ruin. Wliy all this " hcaping nié of treasuire zigainst the last

tiîes? liv arc, Christilan mnu hoa.-rdinig fortune-s far beyond tlieir own
needs and the wants cf thecir fauxilies, theil Ui 'ork cf Ged is languisli-
iugr and tihe eatlien are pcrishing for lack cf ]cuowlcdgc!?

It is fuîll tinue for the ministers cf Christ te lift up a %varuincr voice
agaiiiet the abuse cf nioncy, aud to, tencdu the lieople the uises for which it

lias l>eu se abuuidalitly given te, the Protestant nations cf the w,%orld. LUt
tlîcm I)v t1ieir teachiugr aud exanuple raisc e, standard of g-iu te the
Clîrist;.i maxium ratlier than. that. tif Mossie minimum, thint they ixnay
rSleli. tiie truth cf the Lord's inaxiiîu, "that, it is noe blessed to give
Ili-Il to rercive."
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UJNEVANGE]-LIZLEÙl CENTRLAL :'SIA.*

]3Y DRt. AB1IRNEyE KAJlCI U INDIA.

Tibet is sonietinies spoken of as the only part of Asia in wlîich the
Gospel is nlot Leing i>recnlied. Chuc sidle of iixeter ILIl iiit b;! p:ipercd
withi iinaps of unevauugelied c"uuutries at thie scale of une inch ti) a tuile.
I~ great statcsn.m once :îdvised politicians tu stiidy Ia«ryc staeii Zina ps. The

Mdi ce izay lie tendcrcd tu .Jiiserin îli:il. IIwnîuyi-paud
effurts have endled in failure for -want of &ýr:t-grphla:I 3îwd and fore-

tluuht Yb are banids of tiftceen or twenty xniis!siuii:îries sent t> sit ou~t-
sidle the zlosedi dIours of Tiliet. while othter gre.at regi<în,; iieed evaugls,
aînd have oicn. duors ? \Vly do> Mission aýgeicies justie une another in

.Jtrzirsaeizi or ini Calcutta,wh*en there are vast tracts tç> whiveh ni) iiiesen-
gesg Q(f the thousands now work~ing i n inost pa-rts, of the globe, Ceni-

tral Asia owiv; scareclv one.
Froin Tchieran inii 1ersi;i to ]Ja-tliangr ini Chjina, a distance of ovcr t1hrC2

Ilîousaxud iles, there is no Europeui & Protestant iiissifiitwry. A nodernt
Marco IPolo iiglit travcl ri.ght across tite continent, fuî ind cvcn ]ess
Chiri.gtiaiity thain -Lu e twelftlh celitiry. In lndhi, this lu the tixue of

1boundary commissions te malp ont the fronitiers-, ecast, wvcst, and nortlî. Is
it tint tinc for the Cliurcli of Christ, to appoint boundary commissions, naL
as in politics to mnark off the IiiiiLs of the sphere of action, but t> asccr-
tain] whyv tho1se linlits cxist in spite of the. xarclîing orders, '' Iiut ail thie

-world"' 2
lit Rashinir, the northern outpost of Isidian isinthere lu a litstIe

groupI (if elqrv, doctors, zexmnna workers, and n sfor a population tef
~, <(WOUUîîn wokrt> 2.51>,ouu. Wu caunot lhope effcctively t> cuver

iiore titait one third, or at most mue hiaf of our sffiiere cif work. But ]îow
CZau wu cul».1plain cvca :it such untlerzuanniîîg,- whien froîin outr wvatcli-toWeVr
wu loîk cast, Nvest., and i uîrthi, anti seec evervwhîer great regions lu w' hicil
none are 'iitne-ssiing for Christ Y Leýt us stuidv tLae fx7ld, mark off the
stra teral points, adagrce on a cnnrcrteid Iiie (if actionl.

Cr.\TRAL AsiA xna be trcatcd of phivsiograplidcallv, politically, and eth-

I. >IISIORM'TICLLT-ThrCarc 'rcat strettclites of nmuntains an-1
Islateaits t> tht' iuîrth of the Hlimalaya.- whiclî are very tlinly poputatcil,
and oniv accssqitle for thiree or four inontbs of the' year. $ucli are the~

Ilhghllaiids, of Tittet, te nountainous region north of Cliincse Turkestan
adthe' vat auivdserts, Sucli as the' I)esert of Gobui, between Yarkau.1

and China. inuthl e internvdiatec regin r elwtce alyat
tiiee arc weil îîîilw;such are the' valleys of En Ter iLct. The'
snows of thie iCarakirtiiiî; the Mustaghl, the Thian Shan, anti the.> Ilindît
Kush snpplvý streains auti ranls NhiCfl fertili7e Millions Of alcreS Of -,v1îeat
and barley. orelxaris of alpksq, pears, poiinîegnatcs, pecacheq, and finie vitte-
yards. Tihere arc clmtsteînperate and IicaltIthy, niiîthc'r burnin- inî
sîunincr nor frast-Ii-mitid ini winter, tho with îuarkcdi cxtrcitics, of licat
and cold.

Tlues> comntries arc now no terra icqiz.Thecy arc ycarly vi.çit-
tmd 1-iv sponrtsmenui ani travelers, antd vearly lîccoie niore accessible The

Itussian Turkestan lZailwav terjninates Nwiiui 500 utiles of the' "ret ton ns
of Chines> Turkestan and of the ]British froutier post at Gilgit. Tite Dru-

9ConDcnscil-, frr',î a iirr.Y li.Sx. nie<hurck iin~ adioer
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ish raiivav svstein cxtends to la:lnulaisil 1roin thc'uce thero are iiil-
tary rouads Wo Kashuauir amti em toi Gilgit.

2. l>OLTICALY.-TiIere are four îiuvers to bu cunsidercd liere, or
rather five, for the Tih)etinslodia o to, Cliina is oiilv niinial. Clii-
iiesc pa.s.sports and trcativs are w '.rt1iless as regards TJibri. 'l'lie LIainais
-ire the re.al rulers, aJare e,teriînîieîi ti, keep their coîuîtry' coscd t'>

li'urope:im.-. (71hiie Ta r/a .sti is ' 11i14 apeu ) > r ttravelcrs. hceld-
in- iCuidja wvithîXraî it emitait»: jrol.ably :Inuuu i ial'itnL.
Russiun Tiirkexft>u is <quoi li. travelers uuîtkr xjeîa t)ihitiiS t not
to Protcstant miission:Iries, iiir is it likelv to l"uî sis. A- iflau Tark-
eslqfl is as yet viilv olien h. a feiw seletcteti Euîlii i <ai'ials, iii fli Anîir's

UIIfPloy. But it is lilzel L-)eom more acessile before Th.. 1Iis
rriuon ilillu'les Btkli;u vith, 151(111 îà.>Iîulatioî), lXniuîz111 witl 400,0iUQ,

aînd filrtlier west another 4.nm. J,#rUizrlt (J:z.tr,-l ilsia, tlle rgu be-
voild the snow-passes of the llî>hvL',Cîx;rsshstutir wvith Lalak,
lialtista,$ Illiluza, Glgit, auJ14 <'liûs. lhyî te lnl:ufro.ntier tu the
w'cst and ii.rharc varioUS Xiru tribes, Nvath (Iîitril, xwlîi'1î is mo1re
dliru:cth- iititr riih rt±tuî,andi halliristn, tIo. wliieh li:ux lias

s;ent mure that oite p-A.itie-al msin epthe injmniical trius of
yuîziistal, -Ill thesc coumltit- is lititild be open tu mission wvork, an<d if riny

:ittemupt, -.cre made l'y îiolitical :Ltxor otlwers t'.' veCUiuilisi.utii:
fron» :any c<sjuntry wvitin the Britusi z"nev, a1 ilu'sti'în lin1>arliainxnt Nvtluld

lprolbablv frustrate it.
-. 3. ÉTIlNOLO GICA .LY. -T7liS is te iimu.st Ibrati:ial nsr point of

Oin theu cast ve have the g3oq/uu±roiUp.
Tîtere is Tilmut, %vliili is cluscdl to Enou not lî:y ehns xclusive-

me-s but -Loy the 1-o1wur of the lî~ wtielletl Jike tijat,. of the IIIîevl
thec Middle, Agýes. The religioun of -ru5,t: is thoc degracledd fornn uf 13u11;-
dhisini kîown as Llain:ism. The unlui Lhuîaa, vAi- is luvtad, of the hier-
archày, ruies the couittry :il reiruives tli abjeut 'rsu f thu pe--
pic. lic is silpp.>rlterl l'y îu.ns uf thoîusands of rn'uk, re-rnituvd froua
Ili puple and livinsg titueu-. îîarasitC gruwtl whîici crushes ail frue-
sloîn of thttight oîr atiul, ;Md, limier Ille gulise tif ;seiim c ur

;cS the vilest iiuunuotrilty. Nrtiiii- >lhort tif a miitarv ucvtlatoio
L iasi lf bv fLritish troouîàls Nv&itilçtl ;vail 40 ii l.iver the coi.-uîtio fof

thuir yuec. Ani evc-n in Ladak Vue powe~vr oif duce Liamas excrciscs a inost
lîanefal inflience.

Blt Tilict imnay b Luadd and 'Missioîîs Illav loi- î'ialcvîl in strategic
points on ils froiutier, s', as tv evanit-,Iizt Tibe-tu traders. As a base of

.'xîcratiouis on thec hicduat i'1- ik t and I ).rjcliuig 'ifler tuie adrvantages
(-f readv c'îmuunirati,îu with Euroîpe, l'uit titesc arecutrliacd1
tite jczilousv wvith wdxieli the Tibetanis ý%vatcIi the froiffer. Laolak is too far
wc%: to a«fect Central Tibet. (-)u the %vittile it mav bie saiti tiat Christian
outîîîsts are moe Iikelv to affect Tibect if piared on illi <Iuitese bîorder
and iliat an indigenous ('iuristiauitv' i Upper Ymnziau md '\Ve!;tcrn
",i-cliten wolili suiv .1sproca- the Gospel i le ucl'autifull alla polpins val-
ievs tif Eastcrai Tii'et. This is wiat, the RocimaflistS- arc doiutig, -in Ircady
)'Ille tif thecir couverts have wnou the crîw-%n (o! martvrit-iii.

<if Tibetan gtock wve liavc alsn tlic' m.re.s o! Nortît Biurna, whicli ex-
lends to -%vithin two dresof the latitude of Lhassa, mi-1 'lichre thocrt' ame.
mranv unciv-ilized tribus to lie evangclizi-d.

Fu'trtier %vest Elies uc iutdepender 8t %tate uif Bhuivi, Nvhirhtl is sala to
lire a population of 7î1,1umun and lio missiouaries. h, dîcre myu suffiiint
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reasc'n for the pararnount po'wer of Tndia permitting suci "x-,cluisivcIness ?
The sanie question imay fairly l'e askcd about NY'pû1, %vith its Population
of _-.000).0(J0. If, ina be hopcd tat lte Nep-.mi-ese convert-s from Dar-
jeelîng Nvill introduce the Gospel to thicir own- coinitrymen. lBeyonil iZopà
on tjite Nve'st. tle Tilcetan portions of 1flic Ilinialavan tribes are seauty.
Therc inay le somne :.3t,000L in the hieadl-vallcvs of the Gauges, and the
.Sttlej. iii %wliih the~ Mc'rai laits lhave tvc stationîs, with, a few bardly won
converts.

Ainuîorg tiost, of these Tibeto-Burian races Llaaismý;i aid ilinduisin
-ire L-trelg niixed ; but eoniing to L.aiak ie findi the sivay of the LieJ
Llinas uindispufied. The Moravians lhave at Leli a weluîudand Nwell-
Nwrork'ed isin West of Ladak. iii the Inîdus valley, is a Tibetan race

hibas cnliraced Moliaimedanisin, the flbaltis. Tite country is inoun-
taions, l'u1t tll valcvys %worm aîxd fertile. licre there are sonie populous
i:entersý. tu the~~d andl Shxzgar distrizs there iust be 30,000 or
4L0,000 Ihiltis. A siteldisl ii.soa 15 now workingr, hiaving already
acquired sm-nfe 'hilcetait, near J)arjcciing ;buit the dialect of I3aîtistan is

difrn..Ilql onenîî 111 U *& ) t.o IIitvk
Our asysurvey of the Tibutait, racePs shows 110wv few opcJL doors re-

main t4o lie entcredl. baut cînphasizes the dunty of the Christian Church to
exorcise its influience towvard the opeiling- up of N.\epâal and Bhutûni to, mis-
sionarv work.

2. Co»mnt noxt t> the .Mfoiqolo-Ta"ria~.ne or 'luk-paigracems we

(a) The people of ehine Turkestan, mnmlicring two millions or more.
ie chief ctitie-, arc Ileni, Yarkand, Nasligar, and Alzsni, v.ith populations

of froni 2t0,000 ho, 73,00. Bahcitv is the conter n'f a fertile rewel
rrga te'. au-1, w-iLh niiniierous vilu~sscattered aroulnd. Tite Turki p-

Jation is cntirelv M'ch;îmnmedian, of the orthodox Sunii sect. They are de-
vont, zuid mnnnyil tiiacc.ii îcs liorforin the pilgrimage to M2ect-a. niotwithstand-
ing the dangers and difliculties of the journey. In the cities thiere are
mnlany CjIineseý Wh1. are Colifuici anists or Buddhists, but the nomnad tribes
are cithier Pi3agan or seini-Mýohianuniiedan. There is no Europeau Protestant
inissicinary in auy part of tbis groat district. It lasq a clinliate not hotter
t.han 1tti f Spain, tho inucli drier. The center of the valley is 4000 foot
above the. sî.a. l>rotcably under faIv--rable cnditions the journey from
England ho XI m.~riit, be aecoxnplishoed iii less titanx a nionth by the
Central AMia-n Rzilwav.y. From Inidia it is thrce nontlis' journley across
Snow-pwSses frotît 12,0to 44. ,UG0 fuet Ilitzl.

(b) Aki» ho, the Yraisare tIe UTs&cqs and Turkornams of Afghan
and lùîssian Ttmrkcqtani. Tuirki is spoken, with variatio ns of dialeet froin
'['mrfan in Kashîgaria ho, the Caspimnu, a distance of 1400 miles. Most cf
this region is iind-er the iItîflentof Ruçsia. Buiroeamil uîissionaries
igýht wvork iuKalnai andi Meshcid, scnding native aýgenits alla literature

int flie vast inte.rveniugr tract of c-.aintry, tilI the day Nviicn, iu God's dis-
positions cf men's aff airs, the barriers; arc rcmiovcd ivhich now excinde tlie
niessengers of tlic. Gospc-l. There are otber Mongoliau tribes in these re-
gions of \Vcst Central Asia, cespccially the ilazaralis and yîa.

3. The A,-yan Raes ('f Central Asia arc of varions stocks : Irani-,
sucl as the Tajiks ýand B'adakshis. Afizlians a-nd Bcluichis, of wmheni thoere
are over five million in the ar<-a pralIitie .'ly kmî)xi <m-,a Afgîaitam. On tlie
southcast frontier there are missiuns, wel le)aréd if weakly mailn, at
Quetta, Bannu, and lPesqlii,.ar, especially %vorkinig amnong Afghanis ana
l3eluchis. lIn ]ersia, mnissiuns should be placed at Kirman, Yezd, and
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Mle,-Icdy %ith a vtiew to eastw-ard extension arnoig Persian-speakinfr tribes.
The rernaîning rYaE:Cs corne wvitin the Indian political svstcmi ;and, as
sucli, have a priîniarv caimi on our attention. The collective nmaine of
Gvalcha has heexi -riven to the trilves of the flindîî Kusli livingz in the val-
leys of Clîllas, Asç>r, Gfflgit, llunia, Nagar. and eliitiriUt ley ail belong
to various sections. of Isam xeept the Kalror lsiah-posh, %Vbo have
valiant1v defendc(d the ilsinntain rece-sses of Nailirii ins Moliarnte-
dan miullalis atnd Afg-han co nquerors. 1V k, a inere grucss to say that there
mnust lbe not less than so,Ut90 souls ini the i-arious Giticha tribes.

Duringr the Last fewv ycars lunch bas been donc to open1 Up this region.
A inilitary x-oad bas lieen cinstructed, to Gilgit. finu.za, Nagar, and chilas
have beeîi subdued. acnd have resident l3ritkis officers ; Chitrz! bas a politi-
cal agent and a lrtFîdispcnsary. A suhitarýy ti-aveler can iîow travel
alnost uncscortcd thiroughe vicwole region, Passilig tbroughi Illa to the
Painirs, and bark bv Chîitriil. Kalliristan lis been visited by Buropeans,
anxd Mr. R1obcrtso-n, (..l., lived among the people for saine moný,ths.
Colonel Woodthorpe confirnied tlie repor(;t inade by the native evangelist,
Syed Shah., wlho %vas sent to Rafliristan froîîî Peshawavr. The Sîahi-posli
saxd to the English oficers, "' WC art, vour brothers ; stay here and teacli
us vour religion."

Have we no dtîty ta these people ? Nay. rather, have we nio duty to
Christ ? for it is lie who would ciiî thiese for His own. If we wait tili
they are folded ini tuie cobra-hike cinbrace of Mohiamincdanisin, it will bc
t'on late to hielp.

Wklat is ivantedl i-, a Central Asianz Pioizeer Miss~ion, with its base of
operations in X.ashniir. At the outset it %voîild bcecssentially an Itinerant
Mission, visitinc, the Gaîcha tribes iii the siiiiiiier nionths wlien the passes
are openx, and wintcring at Chilas, (;ilgit, or Kashîîiiiir, according to circurn-
stances. F-roin J.Jîîi to Yarkand is but a fortniights jnnrney. Thns WCe
should bo inked o'n to the Turki-speaking Mission whichi would be estab-
lishod there. Ka-shinir iiglit ccîitribute miedicinca and mnedical ass-istants
to ii pioncer îvarty. Thiere is onc iman, a native of Haffiristan, now
studying zt the Agra 'Medic4îl -Scliocn. ll1k wbole, eduication bias been
dirccted tu the enîd that lie iniglit evan.gelizc bis own countrymien, and this
is his hcart's dosire. Surdiy the tinie bas coine Vo lift the banner of Christ
and to cry, LS Forirard !"

If Livingstone %vas justified in leaving is %work in Bechuanaland for
the unknown conter, or llenry Martyn iii grOing to ]?crsia; Krapf ini visit-
ing Kilimianjaro, or Piaton ini going tu 1'inài ; certaiilv lias the eaul corne
fer saine nce to go to thesc central regions of Darkest Asia.*

*'-,ap-c'ai lxa$ alco issncd hyr the mi-,cion.-r.cs In Knsiunir in the Church 'Missionay' Society,
in the coursc of %vich they a8k tha'. :pciai eftomu bc in-edc to strvn-igtliecn tSunatgar, ihe outpcat
SISunnZ of Krsqhxnr, and io vecnd athcr %vorkcrs iîho cni.iht cnte: the alr.cady open doord of accca' to
soimc of Uie totiily iiicivaîigeiizc tribes ouvidcUm theiicy.

*1CriMs sad crics, frarn thtse ClirisUcaIcs rcàglunt, kce on ringing ini our cars !c.in nothing bc
dnc-to rcach tht-sc fine, vi-gorous, warli kc raccaq suM-iV, 'vhcr essgr of Our Eniprews *11n
%o the mm cnge-s tif the Kin of kingA4 van faiioov. <&,rciy whiere traveicrs van g o 'vith ssfety.

oàitir thi nlssionary al." %viii wvend lie s<-ps. -: ni or th(ese lxpp-, tho.-e of KallInistan. for
lino iMxav more than onre asked for Cfirivmtian teaciver.g. Onc tiiikso ut hat braveolad nilesion.
ar , Joseph WVoiff, whao on two nec.-Lsuis irod the mtountain paK"c' bc'yand and prcaclied Chirist as
17-w'nt, One inks of Cip:aizi Vonoiiv, iv1xn c'nf"ssevi Clarai: and clitad a inarivrrs denati, in Uic
cOr cafBIoihara. One thiinkt of IZanclahir Gordon. and n*thcra like hlmi. One thinka cf Eaillanqq,
Maaîîvie '-urrllab, and sali là Sh ah, in went forth ijî their lives Iu tiiclr ind- te, *rc va
rzui ho donc for tir Siati-p-,eh iZatirs.. Alm ! nnhodv iiteiits ta pvnetratc titosqe gioorny p5.s,«e
un - nao( cepel liglil. riles caver th(loft iaf nn-.nt.-ln rrnme. And yet Chriet died for thesei-
ipopàr-eis of tbous.ands of ilcmn. s::ch thajt a opcédy ind pilentifuil %spiritual liarvest wonld bc
ritpkd fro;n amng theni. Crntral Mia wal.1, for Uic Gospéi ocf Chriqi, nd muet rt-elte il. Whcre
s-ce i tcilcrs'? Ccrtalniç Uie heri or Uit, Chriaatan Churchi li large enoisph in takc in theat-
, tbiebcep.' whlch Chrlist hae bt-rond Uic hcedcr. Some 'viii oI!cr Utheanseives for thc bonar 0.1
iaboring In a r;Ineyaffd that thry Uiemnseivcs liar planted o nt cclnriing thç' Nanie ef Christ 'there it
%mna sotiown beforo ht canna: bc impcmililc f or the Chnrch ta se:xid frth auilcîcait nurnbcrocf
mles«ionarloe to zakc nie of Uiosc opporniUie- and ta iqupply tht-e %vanta."1
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THE NEW OR~RA F ýMISSI0NS.*

13V 1EV. E.- Il. JONES, SENDAI, JAPAN.

1 wisli that 1 colild, froin my experience inii missioîîs ini Japan, elndorse
ail that Mr. Wisliard t bas said oif the wvork tlîat lias bcuî dlotie, or that
imay bearcoîîîiflislîed throuigl his mission to 1.1w stifdelît Clasq iii this Counltry.
Also 1 cauuiot belice that the plan put forth vill, if adopted, ushier ini a
more suiccssfuti iîuthod of liuugto Christ this and oaller licathen na-
tious. Mr. WVishiard*s plani is tuo convert the colleges of foreigil mission
lands initu struugrhîlds and distributimg venters of Christianitv -,make themi
aicadexuies of the Chuirch ilitanit, tu train leaders for the liresexît crulsade
of eva:uîrc-iZationj.'

lt iv.is :said liv' 0111C une ilot v~erv jlig a(ro colle(Iriiîzug the cvaui-
grelizativu of .J1îaxî, that 4,if we Could send oue thousand %vorkers at
onlce tu Japail the Cuutry wouild lie Christiani in tell yealrs. " I thuughit
at the timeî of the nuxuber of peuople iu the houte land 'wb thinkz the
Christianizationi of the w oirld is Iargcly a1 uiatter; of meni and nIey.
'i'hey for-t-t tue wor<l %liiuli says, "'' Not b) mlighlt iîor by p)OW~er, but
by' My Spirit, s;aitlî the Lud. take it ai these plans inake toca mueli

çaf inan's paîrt iu this mur], of the extensiont of the kziiigdoin. We are îîot
to final ainv iiew may of lriiigiiîîg men or nations to, Christ. The Onîe %vlbo

coimauiided uis to disciple ail1îîatiouis'' Chooses IlIs apuîstles anud lias
grivenl tielîn the plan of c:unplaigni. 'tr after tlîat in the wdmnof Cod
the wvorld l'y wisdoxn kucw xîot God, it 1pleascd( God l'y the fortlisliness of
prcaceliiug-, t,) save thli tlîat buclieve." Now and thel Ilv telîooses a Pliu,
a Luke, a Chirvsostoiii, a Wesley bu 'lt hiow mucli muore ofteni le chooses
a Matthcew, a Pecter, a Joihn, :i - urgon, Moody ! SumiletiuwitS . revival
commences as indicatud byv Pr. Pierson bv mealus of ail" Oxfordl llolv

lb''1 a "ayt ietiuig at Willianus Cole car a Y' ale revivil
under lPrcsidetit I >wviglit." BuIt h.ow mnuch mure often is the -work, doit(
quietly and lik-eteîliattonsey, e eethe tf lve gclization by Mr.
Cdougli and bis puorly trained native hielpers in Telugu. preparing for thi.
recenit grcat revival in Iliat lanl, thlat lias deîuonalstratedI tlîat the 1lo1V
Spirit stili -%vorks through mneans liv Iliuiseif chosex and pireîiared ! Aftèr
Mr. Rtichards hiad tried every mictlîod suiggvsted 1- limitait w'isdoux auid iii-
genuity, the simple pireching of the Gospel by hiiself and his Comupany (ef
Iatelv convcrtud Africaiî heathien mnaile a iuew epoeh. in ii; i ork ou tlt-
Congo. It deîuoustratud that tho sometiniies it lias ]îappeuedl that Gu:l
bias uised hiigfflly educated miii for the evaugelization of lientheil, lands o'r
lias starfrd a bcouaiîxly the dlialecties of a Litlit*r-, Ve-t the ruIle lias
beei that M li as tiisd a icanis th-at lias seeiiied to meni the'imnrst ilnlikelv to

1iroducu great restu. llBut (Jod lias Chosenl the fîuilislî things of the
%vorld, tu c(>nfoivud thi vise ;anîd (;()d liathi chosexi the wveak things of the

~vorld goeifui h hu.s whiclh arv îîglîty, ée . .T bat no Iet
shouatld, glory ini Ris prs c.' 'A sanictilied colilîler, the fiollover î.f
a Divine Carpeniter,' >tîrtcJ the movenicrit of modern iiissimns to, tia.
hecatiii, and arc ive nouw to take the citadel by a corps <'f highly trli ied

*it is liait fair ta hecar another <.3.3. of the #;r(:iuî<.t forth ini the.< lixgt- iii the r:,(itors rcie
of L. D.%Wia.hardI's book, "Ait New 11rograni of Miîsî Ci tcx.nîbcr li<au irm; 18'.i5.-D. L. P.

t1 a m perrnîîailv acqiîainted it-ii 2uIr.%'Vis)jard mo.i hiar great ri-.lict for hiea biliy and ton-
i.efr:%t1in aurd 1 p.rijse God for thSe iiîae thua lins lamau made of Iiihu in t1it.î te Chre's greqtc-t and

al I enuatiniuitc-rcpr"-i;.. the cxicîiioi of tnds- kîingdorn in the wrorli. 1 have invself -rea
Ca 'c or tiîanikfiainess- tui .% tait a etudent ah Nn n ('<'ier i-;. liurniiug %vnrq oun mrii n on

triimtcd rant a litie io the defriqinn to givc' rnyuif in the wnvrk of carryirîg the (,, ajuci t (lict regî'ns
bu'vondt. 'au' 1 iiut' give nu îîi), io.t.inionv a31 to his hut ixîucienu'ist tu force il' Uffiy Snt tr a9cwr
utllus scrmaute t.. unaie a plbiai t campuilgoi fomr Illiti
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Brahiniins, Literati, and Japanese ' Gakislua ' ý' «Not thiat WC' wonl iîot
]lave educated mn te give thexuselves body and souil to the Spirit as Paul
did, to dIo the stupendoîîs work of overthrowillig Satanl iii bis strolnghold
but that we ean organize au ai iny of eduicated -incai-se inany men to so
iliaiiy licatliin. se mnaux years-auul tiiexi 1mbl ouri baud1(s %vitli Satisfaction
at the idca that Wve have it now. Th'le -world1 will be ut the fet of Jesuis
if WC Cau get tluis plan. juite operatioli. Th'is I tlbuîk, Contrary to the fioly
Spirit's plan of missions. Takec Japau for an illustration of hIe fut.ility of
sticli planus. Many 110w think th:ut t-ue legitinuate iharvest of the conseera-
tion and self-sacrilice of the saîntedl Nucsiîua %vill bc larýgely lost prccisely
because of ]lis iistaken plan whichi %vas simuilar to tliat suggestcd by Mr.
Wisliard. Mr. Necsîjinia was a very patr-iotie Japanese, and ut the saine
time a dcvoted Christian. Hie watdto nake bis Country Christian by
the quickcst iiiethiod. Start a Christian uiversity, educate the intellectual,
young mna of t.his generation undler Christian auspices, and you have the
country. So, starting witli the fanions '' Kuýiiniioto Baud,' with that
cnthusiasi that nmade Nehia a hcro, iinoaey Ilowed iii frolil heathien as

welas Churistianu sources, and the Dwlisa~as established. But note
the rcsult. Ifardly a decade had passed before the unîversîty wvas noted
for its uiltra,-liberaltisin. Its predoininating inlulence threw au Cloud ovcr
the prospects of Christian cvangclisin iii Japan. Is ittleits,%vere more
interested iii highler criticisia tlîin iii seeking to save thicir couintrymen.
lu fact, they caIine te doubt -whether nbelievers wvere lost. \Vas it a bar-
vest froin the sccd sowni in the mninds of the " Kuniaunioto B3and"' by their
first teaeher, (3aptain Junes, wlihuo lias reeently nmade even tie Dôsiiisia.
stand agliast at the uniseriptural liberalisîn voiced iii soîne lectures gîveil by
hlm before the sciool ? Wliat a bhcssed thing it would have been if the
great revivals. thiat ocurrcdl ii the sclîo soi-ne years ago, as noted in tlie
article under review, hiad inanifcstcd a wholesoine enthusiasin for the sal-
vatioîî of the wisaved niasses of the grreut City of Kyoto iii whiclî the
1)ôshisha is situatcd 1 On thme centmary, I have beeii so infornid by a lady
-oinnected with the teacluing staff of the institution, niotwithistantdiiîg the
large îîuîniber of intelligent ZDChristian youîug nmen studying iii its class-
reoins lîurdly aniything lias beexi doue for the evangclization of the great
city with. its tecning thousands, whîe in natters of religion " cannet
discern betwcen tlheir riglut biand and thîcir left haud.", Ilere WC have
M.Lr. Wislîard's plan showîî te be futile. Wc hîave inuchi intelleetual
Chiristian culture, but yct no preching of the Gospel. Take for another
illustration the Meiji Gakini, the great, Jresbyterian Christian college iu
Tokyo. T.ake a fact known te al. Soiuîe four or tive. yçars. ago a briglit,

c'>iseratd yun Japaîxese professor of this institution, seeing how
lanientably it %vas failing te provide i>reaclicrs for thte pressing xieeds of the
work cf evaugcrlizatiouîi inIiis country, ad also) beinm- dissatisfied with tlîc
liberalisin of soine of its teachiers, siartcd] a Bible inistitiite iii Tokyo to turn
mit phainly edueatted, Bîbille-traiiîied Gospel preachcrs. is schuol lias beeîu
graduatiug soine tweîîty preachers a ycar to the six or scvcn of the Meiji
G;akuin. Anîd if a report given by one of the iuissionarics long and lien-
orabhy conneed wvith tec work, cf the Union Chiurch cf Japian is tue be
r(elied upon, the valuec of the training doue by the grreat institution, sup-
ported liberailly 1,y inissionary funîds froîîî Aiiierica, as conîparcd te the
sînaller and clicaper Bible institutc, is iii inverse ratio te the finds spelît
tuPon it. The inissionary alluded to, rciiarked "Our college lias iii the
hast ten years graduatzd somne tNvulvc studeuits frein its divinity schoel at a
cost of $2000 eachi. Five of flhein hlave gene to the 'nitariauîs, thrc have
geone into other avocations, the rest refùu te louve thue large and profit-
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able places ini the Cities Io go out .0 preavli the GI'ospel to tue niasses of
the people who have not vet licard of 1hit. I will not vouch, for the
absoluite correctuess of the figures iii the tbove-quotcl rcrnark, for it ivas
some three ycars agro since I lieard it -,but the substance %vas as above. 1
fear that theý plan of Mr. *Wýishard-(, if Lir:gely relie1 up~o], wvoufl produce
resuits sunflar to fiiose Seen in tliese tw.o institutions. Oz, the other biaud:

1. Let us look to God more cpectinglv for Ilus.qpirit to stir up, the rank
-nid file of the native Christians. Frorn this revival preachers NviIl natu-
rally be evoived. Whien %vu id tirnv have a inid to work, wlhen they feel

4woe is me if I preachi not, the CGosýpcl," hielp theni to gret for thcmnselves
an adequate intelctual pc:rtn.The ainoutit nioeded NviIl be indicat-
ed by the evident znecessities of the kîud of work God e:ills theni to do.

2.Send out. men froni the lionieland wvhose bearts are afire wvith a de-
sire to save the nations, Nvlia. lîavu« '' ClialiTed tle. truli of God into a lie
and ivorshiped and scrved t'le creature more than the Creator,", are in
danger of '' tie wvrath of (1)(1.. rei'caie( froin heaven againsi. ail un-
godiiness and uniltoscsof mon. " Call honme, and krep tltcm there,
il1 mn Nvhlose mids arc filled -%vitli ', profane and vain babbiings and

oppositions of science f:dsely so-called. " Thien we shall have an cra ofÈ NvorIc
in Japan that, -vill silence ail cavilers, both those, uitra-optinzists Nvho are so
blind to the needs of Japan as to say tiat the work is under sucli headway
as to bc practically beyonl tlic necd of lp froia outside, and those on
thec other side, wbo arc in despair nt the falling away of the J-apanece
Christians froin the sinipiicity of the Gospel ; -,)ho say the Japanese eaiu
only be left to %vork ont theiir religiou% probleins for theinsclves. Then
the muasses of the people, yet practieally untouched, wilI be, Nwor1kcd for.

.Mr. Wishard has rcmnarkcd in another connection th'it 6'Japan has
provcd an exception to the rulo aniong heathen nations Comnin to Christ, iii
tha.t the higlier, the eduicateci cla.sses, hanve beun broughit to the(' trutii first."
ŽNow, those w'ho know Japani Nveil thinkl titat the living, spiritual, founda-
tiou-sappin work, that wliichi is to ove.rtlmrow licathenisrn, is yet to bu
donc. Coinparatively feîv of the mna-s of the people have yct beeni
reachied. The -Shizokuii, or Literati of lapamî, forrn but>t 5 pe~r cent. of tlie
wholc. Most. of those already reached belong to this class. As rniglit
have been cxpected, these Shizokui Christians have alinost corne to rugard.
Our religion as their prerogative. Tlmey ser to Le inclined to mnake more
effort to mnodify Christianity to their desires than to seek t.o carry the Di-
vine Gospel tu the muasses of the people bulow the.n. Serious doubts arc
lield Iw' inanv as, to %vhat w 11 be the outcoine of suchl an unnatural nmethod
of founding Chitai..They fear that aitho the ornamieatatioa of the
heathien temple of Moloch lias 'beeii destroycd, the foundation lias been
left. untouclied. ut mnay, iierefore, lose its attractivcncss to the nation,
but remnain an b tacl thfle extensiun uf the truc religion, if it be not
altered and ut1ilized tu taze the place of Gospel Christianity. The religion
of Jezius seis to) neutd iii ils, founidation period the personal testinmony of
the saved outcast, prufligatc, and prodigal. This Nvo have seca but littie
of in Japan. As a iast m ord, let ine *enîphas:tize the fact that .JUapan's
truc evangeliza lion, wtith4 ÎIS forh; -four milliems of intelligent, p)rogressire
peoplc, is yct in ils ilfancy. The truc ev.lngelizingr force, mnaie and iemnale,
native aad foreign, does not cxceed fiftcen hiundrcd. About four lhundired
of these are foreigil workcrs. The rest are Japanese, the rnajority nf
whom are w'ithout any special training. We have, then, reaily only one
worker to every twenty-eight thousand off the pecople. " &The harvesi. truly
ir. great, but thje laborers are few. Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the
liarvest, that lie -,vould send forth more laborers intx> bis ha.-rvesi.."
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Rev. George Bowen.

The BZornbay Gaardian n-ide its issue
of February 8th, 183OO, largely a nîcanio-
rial nuînber of the saintly nian George
l3owen, Who so long, so faithfully, so
feariessly, and so iovingly was editor
of that paper. The usualiwcek-evening,
service at thie Bowen Meniorial Cliurcli,
Bombay, falling this year on the anni-
versary of the death of MNr. l3uwen), they
made that, too, a meinonial service.

It is not possible rightly to estimate
the losa wvhich the Church of Christ in
India sustained in the translation of
this rgmarkable anu of God. For forty
years ha -%vitnessed a good confession
bef ore the inhabitants o! Bomnbay-tlîe
last sixteen in connection with thie
Methodist Episcopal Churdi. Abiun-
dant in labors, of versatile talents, andi
fgifted intellectually above many, lie
bhone conspicnously ns a faitllu ani-
bassador for Christ. Witlh voice ani
pou lhe unf olded the unsearclable riches
of Christ te Europeans and natives, by
whom ho was revered and esteemed
possibly beyond ny other missionary
of his gcneration ; and lie greatly en-
riclied the Churcli by his splendid con-
tributions to its devollonal literature.
It is to bo regrclted that the Churchin
A~uienica k-nows so littie of the life hais.
tory of this unique iiiissionary, Nvhiose
profound hurnilily, untiring devotion,
and grenl attainBniexals lu Christian
K-iaowledge and the wuy of liolincus, cn -
titie hira to rank anong the niis6ionary
Princes of the century. 'No eue ex-
pects to see anoîher George Bowen in
Inila, but nmany have carnestly prayetl
t1iat God 'would raise Up men te labor
for India's salvation on wloni a goodly
portion o! lis Claniist-llke spirit should
resi, and to whom bis holy self-abne-
gnling life would bo a mighty incentive
and a constant inspiration.

George Bowen was bora in 'Middle-

and died in Bombay, February 5th,
1888. Blis parents were of Welsh de-
bcent, und at the time of bis birili, and
during his young manhood, were con-
nected with the Protestant Episcopal
Churcli. Very early lie developed a
taste f or literature and, to the disap-
poîntasent of bis father, a pronounced
dislike for a comnmercial life.

Up to his twenty-eighth year ho was
an avowved disbeliever ini Christianity.
Driveil out of atheismn ho took refuge
in deism, strongly maintaining the im-
possii>ility of the Creator leveaiing
Ifiaself to niankind. By a remarkable
chiain of providential interpositions, lie
wans nt lengtli led to inake a patient.
protracicd exainiuation of Christian evi-
dences, -Whiclî resulted in bis being-fully
î)ersuaded that the Gospels were a faith-
fui record of events that had really
taken place in accordance with predic-
tioxis miade to thc Jcws centuries bce-
fore. The Bible, tdien, wvas a revela-
tion f rom God 1 At once lie abandoned
huiself to, the study of the «New Testa-
nient. Early In April, 1844, lie yielded
bimaself unreservedly to Christ, passîng
out of cicaîli mb lifo and becoming
a trn.qfcrmed, lir.ppy child of God
tibrougli faili in Jesus Christ.

Within three or four weeks hie had
f tilly formed the purpose of bccoming
zi forcign rnissionary, whicli nt that
time, and iii .&merica eapecially, meaut,
far more than il does now. J)udieious
friends advised him to tak a theologi-
cal course bctore going abroad. Bie
did so, taking ndvantage of ail oppor-
tunities of work wliile a student ut
Union Semlnary, spending bis vacations
in colp)ortag,ýew vork inneedy couutry dis-
tricts, and proving hiruseif a spiritual
leader aniong his fellow-students.

Raving been duly accepted and Sp.
pointed by the .&mcnican Board of Coni-
missioners for Foreign Missions, ho
saileci July, 184î, aud reachced India,
Januziry 1<tlî, Th48. lit ut once en-
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tered upon the study of the vernacular
withi bis usual diligence, and made
rapid progress. Promn the very first
bis niind -%vas busily occupied with thxe
various problexîts connected with aud
arising f romi tho prosecution of mis-
sionary work in a lieathen land. Mis
earnest desire was that tixe gui! betweeu
the natives aud the missionaries miglit,
iu some way, ho bridgcd. Believing
that a practical and effective way of ac-
complishing this would ho to live among
the natives in the simplest possible
style, iu order to convince tbem, of fixe
unworldliness, of nmotives and dîsinter-
estedness of aim by which missionaries
are actuatcd, lie resigued bis missionary
salary aud took up, his abode lu the
heart of the native community, sup-
porting himself by teaching in a pri-
vate family.

In 1849 lie resigned his salary and
adopted native modes of dress and liv-
ing, repaircd to the conter of the native
population to, reside, and reduced his
expenditures to a nxerelv nominal sumn.
In 185 lie resigued bis conuection with
the Mis.sionary Society of theAnierican
Board, and contiuuied as an indepen-
dlent missionary Li 1872, when lie
joined Ihe South India Conference, of
which lie was three times elected Presi-
dent. Promi 1854 to 188G lie edited the
Bornbay Guardian. Ris " Life of Mo-
linmmed," " The Amens of Christ,"
«"«Daily Mcditations, " and a dozen Cther
tiLles witness to his literary activity.

As a missionary bis career was alto-
gether unique. While ail adnxired the
spirit that anirnatc( hlm iu adoptiug
the style of living to wxhich lie clung,
aud lxad the profoundest confidence lu
the purity and sincerity o! bis motives,
tew regarded bis course as wise. The
apparent iack of success that followed
bis labors ainong tîxo natives strength-
oued the conviction of many, that his
exaniple lu this particular respect was
flot one that commendod itself to, mis-
sionaries in general 'lor widespread imi-
tation. Mr. flowen wvas flot discour-
agcd by failure to realize bis oxpecta-
tions of large fruit o! bis labors. For

weli.nigh twoscore ye ara, lie tells us,
ho found a hiding-place in the forty-
niutli chapter of Isaiali, tLb verre of
wlxich rends : "«But I said, I have la-
bored iu vain, I bave spent my strength
for naught audina vain; yet surely xny
judgment is with thxe Lord, and my
work (margiu, reward) with my God."
But -while the actuai conversions that
directly resulted from bis labors -were
not nt aIl comnxensurate wit bhis ow'n
antitipations, nor on the scalo that
would be supposed to attend the off orts
of one so devoted, unselflsb, and able,
it would ho a great inistake to sup-
pose that even lu this respect bis mis-
siouary career biad been witbout direct
fruit. There eau ho no doubt that not
a f ew natives were led to Christ through
bis personal agency, and niany .Euro-
peans and Eurasians were a'wakened
and couvcrtedl under bis preaching.
But it was as a pastor and teac.ber, a
shepherd, a feeder of the Lord's fiook,
that 31r. Bowen cxcelled, and that tbe
Lord specially used him. Re himself
said : " My passion is for 'winning
souls, but it does not please the Lord to
use me in tbat tvaiy." The Lord did
use bim "for the perfectiug of the
saints, unto te 'work of ministering,
unto, the building up) of the body of
Christ," flot ouly locally tbrough bis
oral teacbing, but througbiout the who]e
laud, and iu otber lands, by ;neans o!
bis additional writings aud publislîed
ivorks of ineditation and interpretation.

Tho making no pretensions to, elo-
quence or oratory, Mr. Bowen was a
forcible preacher o! rigliteousness. Ris
pastoral wvork both among Europeans
and natives 'was truiy of the apostollo
order.

Tbe .Zonibay Giardiani beads iLs page
"George Boweu, Missionary, Editor,

Saint." One of tlue contributors under
the pen-namne «"One o! Ris Friends,"
gives some ««illustrative jottings,
from which we clip the following,
wlilcb will ho pleasant reading to tliose
'who liad the rare privilege cf acquaint-
nuce withi Mr. Boiven iu Anierica; as
a missionary o! the American Board ;
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as indopendent missionary, or as con-
nectcd in his later life with thc 31etI-
odist Episcopal Conference in India.

"It appenred at the veny begiuniug
of Mr. Bowen's missienary career as if
there was te he a coniplete broaizdown
of heaith, and a specdy tormînation of
tic carcer on which his hîcart was se
fully set. Dr. Leith, an emînent phy-
sician, and a Chîristian man, having the
iuterests of Ohrist's kiugdom at heurt,
doclnrcd lu 1848 or 1849 that Mr. Bowon
must lenvo India forthwith. How lit-
tic was thon knewu ef the roserve of
stnength and power of endurance that
-were ]odgcd in tînt poor body that ap-
pearcd thon, and ever atter, te bo se
very f rail 1 For tlilrty-uirie or forty
years after that unqualified opinion of
Mn. J3ewen's uufitness te live iu India
was given, our beloved frieud and
brother labored Incessantly, and ou-
durcd privations and hardships (tho hie
would net permit auy eue te speak of
theni as hardships) sufficient te appali
thc stoutest heurt ameng us. lic nover
-would sud nover did ]oave Indin ; nor
did he ever go te tho his or anywhîere
else for a change ot eir. Thc only
thing ho could bc persuaded to de
was, lu times o! seveno illnoss, te say
for a bnief perîod withî eue of thic muuy
Christin familles who *woro auxieus
te render hM every neeifuli assistance.
Ou bis recvecry, lie used te refer play-
fully te bis tnoops of frlcnds. Uc got
back te lis hovod work ngalîî as quickly
as possible. Hus work appeared te bo
bis Ment and drinîk.

«'<As an uusalaried proacher of the
Gogsel, Mr. Bowcu wvanted tho Gospel
tn bc made as froc te Uie people as the
air wo breathe, as frco as Christ Him-
self dolivcrcd God's mnessage and ie-
vcaled God's will te mon.

"No one ceuld have hecu loug la
George Becn's Company withdu;tl
being impressed with bis culture and
refinemount and lis geuUenoess. Thoro
may lie ne counection betwccn this gen-
t1eness and the -wonds of Samuel and
'David, 'Thy gentieness bath nmado me
Great; but somehow tiiese words and
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our dear brother wý3re always associated
in the mind of the preseut writer.

"MINr.* Bowvon traveled about a good
doal in his inidel days, and saw many
countries, and some socioty people and
society life. Rc wvas a ]inguist and an
:îccemplished musician. Many au im-
promptu musical piece tho writer hourd
him play. It was most amusing somo-
times to, lier a f riend asking for the
name of the piece of music j ust playcd.
Iu the carlior years of 11is zissienary
life bîr. h3owen's compauy was in great
request in somo of the higlier circles of
lifc in Bomnbay ; but un]ess lie had full
confidence in the fricuds who invitcd
hlm beiug Chîristian people, he -would
net accept the invitation.

'« In the fif tics and sixties the Gev-
ornors of Bombay about once a week,
or once a xnonth, invited the higher
oficials, merchants, and ochers of posi-
tion te a publie brcakfast. On one of
these occasions Sir Bartie Frore, wio
was thon Goveruer, prcssed an invita-
tion on Mr. ]3owcn. As Sir Bartie and
Lady Frcre were known te ho iu sym-
pathy -with OChristian woxk and work-
ers * the invitation was acccpted. Sir
Bartie and Mr. Bowen discussed for
about two hours the wvork of God gen-
orally, and the outlook of missions,
whidh. was flot then se briglit as it is
uow. Thero wvas at tInt time a bill bc-
fore the Legisiature relating te the ab-
hani laws and te the liquer traffec, on
wvhich Sir l3artle was auxions te have
Mr. ]3owcn's opinion. It vas alter-
ward scen that the Govornor's view of
the case was vcry mudli influenced by
whiat MINr. l3eweni had said. On another
occasion the Governor, cither Sir Bartle
Frere or one of his successors, when
riding in bis state carniage overtooki Mr.
]3oweu, who was wallcing along iu the
sanie dircction. Tice carniage was
stopped and Mr. I3owcn was invited te
tak-e a sent iu it, but he could not; bo
porsuaded. Thc Governor thon got
down and walked witli him sonie dis-
tance to have somoe conversation wçith
1dlm.

"Mr. Boen haid a siuccre love for
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his native brethrcnl and sisters, and they
had a profound respect and sincero love
for hin. Ec gave abundant preofs of
his love for them. Rc was ever ready
with )lis Qympatliv and lheip. Hc re-
joiced with themn that rcjoiced> and
wept with those wvho had occasion to
wveep. Ris sympathies and prayers
and constant intcrcourse with thein
won their affections. They Iitcraily
lovcd him becauso lie first ]oved thein.
Thîis is Ohirist's way-îud the ouly wvay
-of reaching the bearts cf the people."

Rev. Daniel MoGilvary, D.D., Pioneer
M~issionary te theaLao.

13Y MIts. LAURA B. MCj.A-, CIIEUNG

MAI, SIAM.

The follewing sketch dous flot pur-
port tu be complete. It is -written, as a
tribute of regard and wvith the hope
that it niay elicit greater syrnpathy and
mure prayers and gifts te aid iii tihe
great wverk aniong the Lao.

In 1858 a gractuate of Princetoni The-
ological Sminary ]of t the AXmerican
shores for a distant mission field. .Aftcr
a voyage cf several mntls ln a sailiug.
vessel lie landed in Bangkok, SiLam,
"'the Venice of thc Orient." This
young man was Ilev. Daniel McGil.
vary, new 11ev. Daniel -.icGilvary,
D.D., aptly stylcd "'tie ApSitle te thc
Lao." In Bangkok hie engagcd ini mis-
Sion work -%vith all thc zeal cf a soul
alive te the necds of a loot rice. Flore
hoe met and nmarricd al daugliter of the
venerable Dr. Bradley. Sic lias sharcd
in his labor cf lovc, and lias cndurcd
with 1dm ail the trials and privations
cf pioncer missicnary life.

Dr. McGilvary could not long endure
to build on another's founidation, se buc
ln comnpany with a feilow-missionary
left Bangékczk for Pciciiiabdree. A.fter
the v.crk wvas wveil cýstabiishcd at that
point, Dr. McGiivary again turned iis
face toward the regions yct in darkncss.
B3ut this time it was not toward a neigh.-
boring city a few days' jourtiey away,
but te the aimost unknown Lac-baud,
farther away in point cf timie f rom

Bangkok tlian Bangkok Is trou, the
'United States. Dr. McýIGilvary had bce-
corne interested la the Lac people by
mieetingý. traders who came te Bangkok
cvery year for goods, and aise tliraugh
a cciony cf Lao war captives who had
been locatcd near Petchiaburc by their
capters. rrm these sources lie had
bcarzied, niuch cf thc customs and dis-
position cf the people. During a visit
cf thc Lac king te Bangkok, Dr. McGil.
vary witli severai other American mis-
sionaries called upon him, and frcm

in receivcd assurance that thc foreiga
teacliers wouid receive a welcomne
should tliey visit his capital. Se in-
tense lad become Dr. M1cGilvary>s de.
bire to take tise Gospel te this people,
that in the face of mauy hindrances, lie
ia company mith Rlev. Jonaithan Wilson
ma~de il tour cf investigation into this
northern district. A part cf the jour.
ney %vas maide by boat and a part by
clcllant. Tihis tour strcngthened Dr.
McGilvary's belief thnt a mission sta.
tivis bliould at once bce cpened ia Clseung
Mali, tint being- Ille most important city
cf the Lao country. In 1867 permis-
sien wvas granted for the opening of
this station, and the North Lase Mission
became a reality. Dr. and Mrs. MeGil.
vary at once began preparatien, for re-
moving te Olieung 'Mai. It sounds
very sinsple te say go to Ciscung Mlai,
but even in tliese disys it is ne Gmail
undertaking.

It meant that this family cf four, in-
cluiding twc 8mail chidren, must make
a bont journcy cf twe montlis, la a lit.
tic cabin ciglit feet by ton, passiug
tisrougls tiose difficuît rapids, forty or
mûre ln numnber. It was net known
tint any fercigner lad ever asccnded
tisese rapids. Asnd even te-day, the wc
kaow tint every year mîssionaries pass
up) and down this river and ne fives
bave ever been lest, yet the raplds are
alwvaYsiiiore orboss dreaded. It meant
Ieaving aIl other white ccmpaniouship,
and it ais e nit ne physician in case
of iiiness. But none cf these things
raovcd tisenl. 1 cau liken tisese saints8
cf Godl to, noue cxcept Abraliam and
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Sarahi. The Lord had cailed them into
an unknown country, and thicy wont,
nover doubting the Divine loading.
Their first dwohling wvas a sala, oeocf
the public resting-placos cf the city.
Iloro thoy lived for twe yekirs. Tho
greater part of that tiniie thoy had no
privaey. Their whitc faces and for-
eign dross were a groat ciiriesity to the
people, and ail day long thoy -%verc
thronged wvith callors.

Af ter many raeaths, cf faitif ul sowe-
ing cf the socd thc harvest began te ap-
pear. Thon appearcd aisa the hoathea
jealousy cf the ruler. Two mon w-ho
had acceptod Christ w-ore arrostod, and
atter a niglit ef torture were beaten te
death. lIa this instance, as in ages
past, the bieod of Uic martyrs was the
seed of the Churcli. Dr. 31cGîlvary
sent word te Bangkok cf the dcatlî of
these men, and a dolegation was sont
te Clîexrig Mai te investigate thse mat-
ter. Dr. McGilvary aeconîpanicd this
delegation on their vkit te the kiu.
At first the king dcniod any knowledge
et the atltair, but Dr. McGilvary boldly
accused him et the murdor. Tion the
king acknowledgod the deod, and fur-
ther sald, " The American missionarlos
may make as msny Christians as they
liko, but I shall tako the life of ovory
one. "

The deatis cf theso mon and thc lies-
tility et tIc king frighitoned tie peoplo,
se that fer a time thoere wore alrnost ne,
visiters nt the home cf the missionaries.
An agod pricst, whe visits us frequont-
ly, told me that hoe was the only one
w-ho daied visit Dr. 3McGiivary at thnt
time. It is 'vitl censidorable prido
that lie tolla of bis fidolity and cour-
age.

In apiteof et king's attitude teward
mission 'work, Dr. McGilvary stili con-
tinued te visiL hlm, and w-as always
w-l recelved. The second ycar 11ev.
31r. and Mrs. Wilson joinod the mis.
sien. ]3y saino persons; it w-as thougît
that tho werk xvas hepeless and that it
ndghit as wchl bo abandoned, but Dr.
blcGilvary, w-lUi the oye cf faitb, saw
tho largo community cf Christians

which exists there to-day, and ()heung
Mai as a center of light throwing rays
far out into the darkness, and hoe re-
fuscd Lo leave.

Just whon the outlook was tho dark-
est the king wvas suiinînoned to Bang-
kok, and hoe died while returning to
Chocung Mai, a few days bofore lho
reached the city. According to the
custoin of the country, no dead body
cau bo taken inside the city walls, and
so the king awaited his burning outsidc
of tho city and flot within his own pal-
ace, whîch was no sinall cvidonce of
bis demerit.

I-is daughter, who ascended the~
thronc, wvas nmore fricndly to the mis-
sionaries, and placod no obstacles in
the way of the mission wvork. Dr.
3lcGilvary and Rov. Mr. Wilson welc
ZIow able te secure land and] begin the
croction of dwclling-houscs. It was
several 3 cars betore Dr.MGUvr'
bouse -%vas flnally comploed. Legs
-ivore bruughit frorn the f orest, andl
every planki and post -%as sawed by
hand, according te the slow method cf
the native people.

As soon as Dr. McýIGilvary saw the
-%vork beginuiug to take on a permanent
look, the old spirit of pionoering came
upon him, and hoe began te make ]ong
tours ief the neighboring cities and
provinces. WXhlle Cheung Mai bas a!-
ways remaincd bis home, yot every
year hoe iakes a tour of frein two to
fivo nientlis into thle northern part cf
the Lao country. The churches of
Checung lRai and Clieung Saan are a
part of the fruitage of tiiese tours. Hc
dILevered the mouiitain tribe-o ïtMec-
sur, near Clieung Riai, and preacbcd
Christ te tbem. lie spent weks in vis-
itiug this trib, , tramping over Uhc zacun-
tains, caduring ail tihe inconvoniences,
of camp lite and thc dangers cf climate.
Dr. McGilvary has had the joy of wel-
coining tweaty.threcofe this tribe inte
the visible Chiurcli ef Christ. lIc wroto
a fellew-niissionary that lic considered
Uic day et Cha Ba Kaw's baptism a
rcd-letter day in bis missionary experi-
once. Clia Ba Kaw w-as the hoadman
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of bis village, aud the first ofthe Moo-
sur race to accept Christ.

In bis tours lhroughi tbis north coun-
try Dr. «LcIQilvary lias found fourteca
or fifteen other mountain tribes, having
different languages aud ini a measure
diffcrent customs, biabils, and super-
stitions, but thev are ail alikie ini that
thcy nced tbe Gospel. Dr. M.%cGilvairy's
hcart goes out loward these strangers
10 Christ, and bis every praver is bur-
dened withi petitions for tiheir salvation.
lus oes shîne wilh joy, bis stop secmis
more clastie, sud bis w'hole bLing fillcd
with new life wlic the lime cornes for
bis anumal visit to tiiese uorthc-rn Poo-
PIeS. It is the cusqtumn of tbie mission-
aries to mccl at bis bomne tlue morniug
lie leaves, and aflter everythin, is pack-
cd and ready to start, the ciepbauts
restlcssly tingling tibeir bouls. scemingly
auxious to be off on tlieir grand mis-
sion, a season of prayer is bieid petîtion-
in- Goti's bicssing upon tlie tour.

Dr. McGiIviiry in ]ils prayer always
relleats that p.-ssage of Seripture wbicli
bias been au actuating principie tbrougbi-
out his whoie hifé '« Tiiere is that seat-
terethi ani yet incecascîli ; sud there is
tbat 'withiiîoidcti more than is micet,
but it tundflti t0 pove-ty. The liberai
soul shiah becnd fat: aud lic Ibat
x'sterctiî sall h)e 'atc'red also Ibiniseif.,"
The question bas often been askcd,
'What niakes the work îîmong the

Lao pr-cîpli so successf ul ?" Is not nt
lm, st , ;sartial ausw-t-r found in that
very pasmsage of Scripturc, for ilie lruth
-%blieliîti te.ides% bias ever been pi-ami.
uient in guicling the work of lie mis-
sion. Besîdes ibiesc- lonig tours iinto the
interior, Dr. McGilvar ; niakes sborter
visils to the îieigIîIrnring vill.agesq, lie-
sides Vigiting !l lthe templeszaud hornes
of the people iii (ieuîîg 'Mai. Ile foi-
lows f uily PaîîVs,- cha;rge t0 Tiîioilay
to pi-ci lîr. Gosqpel, tb lie Instant in
scason, out of smasn. Nà malter
svhetbier lie bc in lue liovel of lue slave
or te palace of lte prince, bie pTCRcaces
Christ.

He is beioved liy ail w-ho know hini,
youing. sud old, native sud forcigui. le

neyer lui-ns ad eaf car te any wlîo corne
10 lîim, bowevcr trivial their compIaint
or foolishli teu- request. He secms 10
bo able to enUr f tilly int the livea of
the people, understanding their triais
sud rcjoieing ivilh 11em. in thieir joys.
This is one of thc sources of bis success
as a rnissiona-y, sud un essential char-
acteristie of ail w-ho -would be mission-
aries in the fulicstsonsc. île can truiy
be callcd the father of the mission work
in the Lao-land as wmehl as a fatber to, all
lhc people.

lIc is a source of greal insipiration
sud blessing to lime younger missiona-
ries, sud bis gocily hife a constant iu-
ceutive 10 lIeux 10 be more failbful ini
lIeir labor for tlie 31ast r.

Dr-. McGilvary is uow sixty-sovcn
years -.f age, but if il wecie flot for the
whbite locks that betray the age uo one
-wou]d suspect tbat he t1lrcescore sud
ten are so ncarly reched. «May tue
Lord prolong thie dsys o! tbils saint,
lIaI lie Muay sec of the travail o! bis
soul sud bc salisficd.

Sophia (Jooke.

Foir-v-Two Yr.Auis A 3MîSSIoNNARY.

(Died at -Singapore, September 1-Ith,
l$95.)

]I NR...T. <3IACEY, IOCSE5TEI, -X. Y.

UAnoliie missionarv lieroine lias falien
aI lier liost. Across, lte page of lîi-r
ieroic, cievoted, self-sacrilcimig lifc
rnay w-cil le wrilten in iiiuminatlcd kt.
Ici-s îlie woi-ds, ««I bave flnislied the
w-aik whiclî Thou gavcst me o, dIo. "

It w-ns a rei event in the bilstori- of
w-ornais missionary work, wlien Sopliia
Cool-c lefI lier beautiful Engiihoum-
sud îurned lier face toward bie Orient.
Christian w-onmnliond in its c-g(,auize'l
enpacity land not couie 10 tlt; front in
tiiose <laya, aud suie did ual bave lie
belp sud spiritual upliolding of a loy-
ing si.sleriood inthic imonolandl. With
A&braltumier faith suie Ftarted out for a
land of w-bichl sie litcraliv kucw ntl-
ing, sud conccrning w-hich vcry littie
w-as kinown by tlîu Chitreli.
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Singapore became lier inount o! ob-
servation, bier wcrking center, but lier
life touched many lands, and lier oie-
vated Christian character helped all
classes of people witli -%vloio slie came
ia contact. It is difficult, 10 form, an
adequate estimate of the unique place
she filled for so many long yenrs, or
<rive ii proper record of lier great; lueé-
-%vork.

Miss Cnoke was identifled with tie
Ciîurcli of Engiîad, and was cver loyal
to lier forms and spirit, but slie took
iato lier warm lîeart; ail who Ioved the
Lord, andl in that great cosmnopolitan
city in uvhiclî slie lived bail friends o!
ail crceds and among ail churchies, and
her comforbable and hospitable home
on Governinent 1h11l was a common
meeting-place for Christians.

la the year 1843 a Chiinesc sehool for
girls -was opened in Sin porc (as thora
was a large Chiinese population in thie
city). and conductedl by a Miss Grant.
This work was carried on under great
difficulties, as the Chinese werc stoutly
opposed to Christianity, and Miss Grant
was often in actual danger of lier
if e.

Whcn Miss Coolie arrived she found
a home cstablisilied, and a few native
girls fitted to be teseluers ; buit lier se-
tivities were flot confined Wo bue sel ool,
and iooking over the broad field sIc])
foîînd bue liarvest ripe, but reapers few ;
so, taking some of lier native girls as-
interprebers, sbe cominencedl a systemt
of liotise-to-hioticp visitation, reading tlie
Word, and interesting tlîo wonien ia
the story of tic Gospel. Then noticing
that on these visita bule mn wouid C., ýeîî
stand outsidc and listen, lier heart wuas
stirred te consider 'ivlint uniglît bce done
for tiera. Ucre a-as an unoccuipicd
field, for two rnissionary societies hlad
abaadoned the work among the Clineýse.
She comruenccd Io beach two in ia
lier school-roomn, both of tîem, waliig
twelve miles every S1unday. Theonium-
ber soon increased, and a cliapel ws
built; on lier own compound, and a
goodly congregation soon gatliered. A1
simple service was licld, buit thie ini.

terpreter was required to propare lue
notes in English that Miss Cooke miglut
know wliat kiud of spiritual food ho
administered to lus fcllow-countryznen.
Af ter a fcw ycars this ivork 'was given
over to the 'Englisx Churcli. Tliis'was,
liowevcr, only one of nuany side issues,
for ail this time lier sclîool was progrcss-
ing and becorning a power. The cl-
ciren rcccived int the sehiool were ail of
poor parents, and tie chie! source of in-
corne for their support was frorn the sale
of clothing and needlework sent from
England. Many a little wvaif brought
to the slieitering care of the school by
the police found a home wherc she
was tenderly cared for, arnd deveiopcd
labo an earnest Christian workcr.

A number of young girls wcre
boglît bore f rom Chi, somne o!

themi having been captured thora by
Mar«lay sailors. Some of thiese were ]ed
out into a broad Christian experience,
and arc to-day the centers of Clîristian
homes, exerting ia otiier lands an influ-
ence for the upi!ting of uvonanhood.
Five arc Dow zaarried an(i living in
F oochow, aud two ia IKorea, others in
tic interior of China; one is the wife
of a Chiinese missionary in «Melbourne,
Atistralia, wçliile another is settlcd in
Batavia. Sucli have been sorne of the
wronderful influences cxerted by a
schooi %vlhere thc constant aila of tbc
devoied leader was te bring ail lier pu-
pils tô a saving knowlcdge of Christ.

Miss Cookc liad a zuarvelous influ-
ece in the array and the navy. For
years slie conductedl a Soldiers' Bible-
class it lier honme on Saturday aven-
ings, ndf xas the originator of the. Sal-
ors' Re.st. Ail vm-%els sweeping around
bte )aIay Peninsula on their way to,
China stop at this port, and everv
steamer wlîicli gocs blirougli the Siiuz
Can-il en rote to china iut also as
boere ; so that sailors f rom ail lands
etoppcd nt Singaporo, and grent nunii-
bers of them camne uadur lier personai
influence. Slic mrade no prelensions Io
great lcarning. She was only a plain
womnan, quick W sec and o sel7c the
opportunities The Inspiration (i! lier
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lite work was lier entire davotion anti
consecration to the Master she loveti.

In ail the years 0f lier tel she only
twice visiteti the home-land. But lier
great activities came tu a close, anti
wliule lier sufferings for a fcwv -wceks
were great, yet lier roo:n 'was a verita-
ble gate of heaven. The girls slie liat
loreti anti tauglit were about lier sing-
ing lier favorite ]iymns anti inlstering
tu lier bodily 'wants. Just before lier
homegoing she sai, '< Chlnese girls'
sehool ail for Jesus,> anti again -mas
this repeatcd. The last sound intelligi-
bic tu ber were the voices cf lier pupils
singing.

'flcsvcns mnorning breake, and carth's vain
shadows flec;

lu lufc, ini de-ath, O Lord abidc wiîlî in."

lier funieral was saidti be tha Most
represeatative even seen ia Singapore,
anti with almost retral lionors this de-
voted woman was laid te rest. The
girls of the school, with notliers and
grandmnothers cf lier olti girls, witi
their liusbantis andi sons, andi Chinesa
Christians of the various missions, fol-
lowad the bier, while near]y every ruer-
ber oi the Înissionany community was
present. Chinese preachers carried lier
body down-stairs. andi European police-
mna bore it to the grave, whule salons
from an English steamer were present
Wu represent the mnany thousantis tu
whom Miss Cooke's naine is a bouse-
lîold word. Thus passetiaway another
link connecting us with ilie past. lier
influence will live and lber mame ba lev-
ingly remembereti.

A. RAîýD iCA 1 C11.% NGa E .s C n An MS-
TOCRAJCY.-RCV. 'lNrTeis L. Taft, writ-
ing Wu us from Pekzing, gives the fol-
lowing interesting information ;

«"At Wuichang. opposite 11ankow, in
Central China, the leadirg mandarins
latey invited several Protestant mis-
sienaries te a conference ln order tu in-
quire concerning Chlstianity -nd West-
crm science. More rexnarkable, still is
the latest newvs, that from the province
of 11unan-the bot-bcd of the anti-for-
eilo spirit in China, the home of Choui-

Han, the r'ithor of those scurrilous
pamphlets wbieh caused neots. with,
bass of life anti property ; tîne province
wahich openly bonstati that no Chiristin
non forecigner shjould ever Live wli
its bordcrs-froin, tliis bitterly hiostile
province came, about a montli ago, a
delegation of Ztrati tW Wucbang las-
plorîng the Christiaus te senti preacliers
tu Hilai).

" Equally stantling is thieradical change
at Pck-ing, the caipital. lera also is a
most signal break in tha rank-s of tliesae
Chiuese iterati. Duning the present
semester, a grandIson cf the private tu-
tor cf Tung Chili, thie prcvious Em-
paer, a nephew cf tha ruling Enipenor,
Runng IIsfl, a son of the uiewly ap-
pointed Imperial flailway Commissioner,
andi fourteen literati bava niatriculateti
in Peking University.

1'Tlicscliteratiincludenotonly gradu-
ates possessing tha thrce rcgular gev-
ernasental degrees znentiozied aboya,
butalso, the still lîigber rank cf Hanlin,
or "«Fonest of Penis," a kinti cf las-
penn!l acatluiiiv, wlicsa examinations,
ara suiperviseti by tlîo Emperor hiassaîf.
lierearcn culled dia choiccst flowens cf
the Flowcry IKingdom. lera is garli-
ereti the nipest scholarship, of the Clii-
nesa Empire.

4' I Professr Eing's Sunda.y-schiool
clmtss, Ziterati possessing the degrces of

nlin and Ch&u-Jcn, witii others, rever-
ently lineel lu praven anti engage iii the
study of the sacred Scripturcs ceaccru-
ing the Savior of dlia world. It semis
scarcely less than. a miracle tîtat thiese
previously bitter opponients cf Chnis-
tiauity should to-day bce quietly study-
ing la a Chrnistian institution. If sorte
cf the leaders of Tammrny Hlall slîould
suddenly beconie Prohibitionists, the
change would net lic mocre radical.

«4 4The loftiness of man,'says Isainli,
s1hail bce bowed clown, anthe dh augliti-

ness of in shall ba matie low ; and
dhe Lordl alonc shahlie bcxaltod in tliat
d"i.'9

'God is to-day answeng prayon'
and fulflling prophery. Offly a yeSr
ngn mie ont woulti have licen se =si-
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guine as even to prediet what lias al-
rcady taken place. No one would have
even dreameuI thiat Jehovali, la Biswion-
der-workt-ing, providence, would be sciid-
ing te a Christian institution theso
'Wise mca of the East.,

" rovidentiahly muchi prcparatoiy
work lias a]ready been doue in Peking.
Pcking University owns about thirteen
acres, adîn!rahnly Iocatcdl inside tic
walledl city of Pcking. Durbin Hall, a
substantial brick building, tr o stories
higli, with a frontage o! two hundred
and eiglît feet-tje first of a series of
univcrsity buildings-was crectcd aud
occupiedilu1892. Tlîe campus lias been
adlorned -%vith about one lîuindred and
flfty trees and shirubs. prcscnted liy
fricîîds, native and foreiga, living ln
the capital.

The miedicai department was rear-
ganizcd hast ycar, with Robert Colt-
insu, M~.D., of the Preshyterian Mis-
sion, as dcan, assisted by W. II. Cur-
tiss, RMLD., G. D. Lowry, M,%.D., 1Z. S.
Iiopkius, 31.D., and Y. K. Ts:io, MI.D.
The last-namcd physician is a China-
mn, -wh:, aftcr camphctiîîg lus five
years' niedicai course in China, -went
ta the «Uiiteui States, and ,-ratltited ut
the Long Island College of Medicine,
and af terward pursued speciai lises nt
the New 'York Postgraduate College of
Physicians and Surgecous. The prescut
inedicai class of paying studeats is
grcatiy assistcd by the fine nianikin
prcsentcd by a friend last ycar.

The iunstriai missious Aid sooiety,
Mr-. Fry, tic orIginator, or one of

the originatars of ra schiemc of inveat.
nienis or business ventures intcndcd to
aid ut Icast sonie fornis of mission-iry
enterprýise on a business basis ia nny part
of! thc farega nussionary -world, is "uindia Matun"ng the proposed mnasures.
8-) niq-ny «applications for information
bave reclicd us, tlint we venture tu givo
hu ivholc of the ]atcst text.-(J. T. G.>

OBJECTS.
1. To co-operate with, evaugehical

inissianary ivorkers la ail parts of U1ic
,world, aud te assist, inancially or other-
wisc, in the inauguration an.d devchop-
nient of Industrial effort.

2. To cousidier any applications made
for aid ia respect or any sciieme iutend-
cd dircctly or indirectly for the exten-
sion or assistance of missionary work,
whvetlier sucli schemce be fluancial, agri-
culturalI, imanutacturmoe, or otherwise.
To proniote finance, assist, and, if
tlîouglit expedicut, maintain and work-
any appr3vcd seheme, aud, as niay bie
necessary, to acquire land., creet build-
ings, engage servants, and do ail neces-
sary nets for sucli purposes.

3. To arrange for aud carry out, as
agents, loas for the purchase of prop-
crty, or otherwise, directly or indi rectly,
for missionary purposes, and to receive
and apply the interest, and also the
profits of any undcrtakings of the so-
ciety, aftcr payesent o! interest on
motuey invested, and of the expenses
of the society, in aid of mlissionary
work.

4. To initiate, proinote, tak-e over and
carry on, ut home or abroad, any finan-
cil, agricultural, mauufacturing, iu-
dustrial, or other wiork or business, or
any undertaking having for its abject
the furtherance of nîissionary effort.

53. To brinê th lua«nucial necds of mnis-
sionary workers abroad before Cliris-
tians ut home, aud to receive nîoney
and npply the sanie fur the purposes of
the Society.

TUF. PLAN

of working the Society -will be as foi-
lows:;

The flrst trustees of flic Society slial
be (thirce persons; who have yet to bie
appoitctd).

Ail future trustees shal bie nppointcd
by thc Gencrai Council.

The ienbers of the Society shall ho
the Founders, the General Council, and
sucb other persons willing ta co-oper-
ate in its work as the Founders or Coun-
cil nay from, tinie to tinie invite.

The c-xecutive shial consist of the
treasurer, lionorary secrctary, gencral
mianager, and secretarles. who shall be
appointcd liy the Fouuders, se long as
thicy slal live and bic willing to act,
siuhject te confiration by the Council,
nud aftcrward by the Council. Eacli

MRMý
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of these officcrs shall be .. o7 a menm-
ber of the General Council.

AUl moncys rccived fron.i investors
shaih, until completion of the iuvest-
ment, bc placed ia the hands of the
trustccs, whîo shaîll, afier conipletion,
hold tho securities reprcsenting such
investment. Sucli sccurities shail fromi
tiine to time be realizcd or enforced by
the trustees, under the direction of the
eceutive, it considered necessary, and
the time and mode of realization shall
bc la the sole discretion of the exera~-
tire.
.Full particulars of approved scheznes

wi11 be circulated, and investors invited
to supply the nccessary capital for the
sanie. Ahi the reports nd information
upon whichi the Society rely, ia refer-
ence to the scherne, will bc open to in-
spection, so that the investor may exer-
cisc bis own judgmcnt in the matter.

Separate accounts ilh be kept of
e.ich scheme, and for the prcsent the iu-
vestors must look to the profits mnade
in respect of the particuhir schierne la
whviceh they have investcd, or the pro-
coeds of thle reffhization thereof, for
their interest and rcturn of principal.
As soon as possible, however, it is pro-
posed to croate a reserve fund to meet
any possible losses, but investors wiII
not have any direct dlaim upon sucli
reserve f und.

The Society wihl, as agents for the in-
vestnrs. net. ia carrying out the schenies,
and NviII, from lime tu limne, pay to, the
investors ail nioncys rccivcd, citlier on
accouat of interest or capital, subjeet tu
the deductions hereaftcr nîeuntioned.

Thc -ociety xvill charge the investor,
and rmain, as remuncration for their
services,

1. If the investuient is ia the forni of
a loan-One 11f Lb of the interest reccivcd
1>3 thc trustees.

2. If the invcstmieut is in respect of
-in industry-all profits Ibeyoiid 5 per
cent on the capital investcd, which
~per cent is tu be paid to the investur.

AUl such, suins rccived by the. soci-
ety, af ter payaient of wvorking expenses,
and any appropriation for the reserve

fund, will bc euxployed for the beondit
of missionary enitÀerprise, according to
the directions of the General Council.

Two banking accounts -%vill bc kept
-one by the trustees for moncys re-
coive(l f roi and on behaîf of investors,
and the other by tlue treasurer for the
general purposes of the society.

AIl applications for aid made to the
Society uviJl, in the first place, be con-
sidered by the executive, -%vith sucb cx-
pert or other assistance as tbey niay
think necessary. If approved, the ap-
plication shall be laid for confirmation
before at Ieast Ilirce inhers o! the
General Council other than the exeu-
tire, wlmo shall with the exeutive
classify the schenie, aud, la the case of
a loan, fix the rate of interest te be paid
by the borroiver, and thle period for
which, the loan shall bo made. If sucb
members consider that the proposed
seheme ought flot te lbe confirnied, it
nîay be brouglit by the executive for
final decision before a special general
meeting of the Council.

Every sceee subnîitted wvil1 have tu
satisfy thc Society on two points before
iL can bc approved-viz.:

1. That it is likoly to, advance the
cause of missions.

2. That it is commereiahhy sound.
A general meeting of tlie society shahl

bc hcld annually tu receive reports and
te, deliberate upon any mensures -%vtich
may promnote the objecta of the Society
and dispose of the general business of
the Society.

Special mieetings xnay bo convened nt
ny tinie, at the diiscretion of the exeu-
tive, or at tlîe rcquest in writing of flot
boss than seven members of Uic Society.

The account books o! thie Society will
bc under the supervision of chartered
accountants, and Nvill ho audited n-
nualhy, nad a print of Uic report and
accotants will bc sent to catch subscriber
of oue guiziea and upward, and to ahi
members and investors.

NÔTE.-It is obviously- impossible nt
the outset te, lay down dletinite aud coni-
pîcte plans for tIme f uture wvork-ing of
thue socicty. Tho ahbove wvill bo subjeet
thuerefoe to alteration or amndment
by the General Council nt a meeting ho
ho callcd for the purpose.
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.
My ID=LAVM L, PIRESON.

Siam ana Laos,* Malaysiat Unoooupled Fields,t Buddhism,§ Work among the Lepers.
SIMAND LAos.

Siam is taking- lier place aznong the
civilized nations Of the worid. AI-
ready she lias railways, telegrapls, and
eleetrie liglhts. 3cr last stepin advanice
is in liavinig given lier adhiesion to, the
Ried Cross Treaty (coneluded at Genevat
in 1884), thus binding lierseif to rccog-
nize the neutraiity of those -%vlo care
for the wounded in tîme of war. The
treaty is a stop toward humanity ; but
wvhen wvill the nations learu the folly of
settling their disputes by secking to
dcstroy cadli other ?

Great ]3ritain, and France are rapidly
zicconxpiishing the absorption of Siam»
by the partition of licr tcrritory lie-
tween theni. ll 1884 the tcrritory of
Siami and the Laos country cDinprised
abolit500,00 zniles ; now, bysuccessivo
encroachinents on the M'est by Englaud
and upon the cast by F rance. oaiy about
60,000 square miles. Apparentiy bce-
fore long Cliu-la-lang-Korx: wiil have
Do kingdom loft.

The Laos, or Lao, and other people of
the Shîan States numbcr about 5,000,000.
Tliey live under four goveranlents. sorne
being tributary to Siamî,others acknowî-
edging the suzerainty of China> while
many of thcin are living in the terri-
toiy occupied by the Englisli on the
%wcst or that of Franco on thecast.
Tatee peopie have no national pride,
and are thus l)ecuiiarly open to accept-

* See nIl.c pp. 43 .Tanuary7l. 2%> (April). =33
Mtmwtissue)>. liteLk -*Peopile and P1olitics

of the, F:-r Ez<t"lenr% Norzan. A.rfjd,,<:

an Wr.îiWork for WVoimnn" (MNay, 1s'0)
'Thcr WiIdl Wa," Li«edVs Liring .lqc (Fhr.1-arv 2. 1<5 ]Rj" ,Eianq, 1"rancu âzd ý5îaui,-
liiwyacors (.MTrch, 182).

t Se t1so pp. 61 (.anarvi:. 31 r 31(pceî
UIt$ne1. Bok: "A liuiidrcdYcars of Misos

IAIII. 11~; alaanChS Lfe" rerland
Meotdhly (Match. 1826.

Sme a1m 1p. 55f3 (prresent Ia.<uuj. 2,'ok: "Alnndred Yr-irs oif Mlissions1 "1) 1, Leonard, D.D.
5 sec R1Fo pp.25. (April). M3 îprcxcnt issur>Rootr- Buddbsm and Chri5tiaulty," Archi-bald ýcoi.

ance of foreign ways and forciga relig-
ions. They are chuldren of nature,
being well vcrsed in knowlIedge of the
"book of nature," but caring nothing

for other spheres of learning. They
are cxccedingly simple niinded, con-
eiving of tlîeir oivi country as the con-
ter of the world and ail other lands sum-
ply as" "te outside couritry." They
are diflicuit to arouse, but are capable
of being educatcd into carnest, progres-
sive Christians. Couverts enjDy com-
parative freedora froni persecution, and
there is no governnxeîxîal opposition to
the sprend of Clîristianity. The coun-
try is free from, the caste systein of
India ; thercis no child niairriage among
theni, and very ]ittle polygamny-a con-
dition (lue to poverty lather than to
principle. This field is pecuiiarly tlîe
vineyard in charge of the Presbytcrian
Churclih (North), they being the only
churchi i:îboring anlong the Sianiese
andI Laos. The great obstacle to the
p rogress o! Cliristianity here, besides the
iîardness of the heathen heart, is the ]ack
of fuads to, carry on the work. The
Siaiinese have some virtues and nîany
vices. Whule eutie in disposition, they
are indolent, deccitful, inveterate gani-
hoers, and smokers of tobacco and opium.
The womeni are not shut up la zenanas,
but go about freely -,they are deemed in-
ferior te mcn, and when a census Is taken
it is said that only the maies arc counted i

BUDDUIISir

is said to, exist with greater purity la
Siam tin in uny ether country, but it is
a religion w'vithout a Savior. Wlien some
nativc Christians wverc n.sked why they
caile te thei mCISsionaties, they repliedl,

. earc sinuers, and -%e licar that, your
Goil hips." Another said, «'I have
hienrd o! inauy religions, but 1 have
fouud no other god thazt loves as your
Gotl loves." The l3uddhists, whcn
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que8tioncd as to titeir hoprs for the
future, reply, " It is al l:r.

«,There are mainy diff,renlt types of
Buddhismn. There is one type iii Tibet,
anether la OCylon, and anotiier ln Siami,
'tvlile in China and Japan tiiere are a
dozen Buddhist seets, somne atlieistie,
others pautheistie, and one or two whieh
npproacli very nearly te the Christian
doctrine of salvation by faitti. Iii Nepal
in the medieval centur*us thiere wvas (le-
veloped au out-and-out theistic type,
with a suprmie colestial Buddhia, or
Adi Buddha, froni whoxn ail other
]iuddhas sprang. Ilo was rcgarded as
thc self-existent Creator of the uiversc.
This type seenis te have passed awity,
but in most Buddbist lands to-day there
is more or lessa ef a seinitheistie worship
of superior but creaated beings known
as Buddbas, Boulisats, etc.

-"Tho original Buddhisni %vas atheistie
or agnostic. This lias heen ninei lu
dispute, aud many Westernî apologis
have insistcd upon the thcistic char-
acter of the systeni ; but ii :a ]3ud-
dhist's catechjisin preparcl by profcssed
Buddhists wc finci timese words . 'Bud-
dhlisn tenches the reigu of pzrfect good-
îîess and wisdomn ici7mout a per.?oial
Gid ; coxtinuance of individuality it7Li-
out au immortal suul; eternal happi-
ness withioîît a local hî*iemîvc; the way
of salvation without avicaiXus Savior;
redemption worked out by ecd one
himaself without any prayers, sacrifices,
and penancCs .wîthout the ininisterinrg
of ordainedl priests; without the ihl-

terccssioa of saints, with3ut divine
Miercy.' Finally, it teaclies thnt su-
preme perfection is attaintible even ia
this life nti on thîis earth....

"Gautama Budlla ]iiself, sceins te
stand ab:ve reproach, as a main o! vcry
rare self-control, of benevolent spirit,
and of true philinthrepy. Ilis a-thcis-.n
wtas perliapa a result of thec superstition
and folly whicli lie fouiffl in Ilinduisrn.
and cspecially in tie bootle.sncs of lis
asct.ic rlgors, pursucd tlirougli six
years et seif-reniuncia.t-ion and suifer-
in-. Mauch et the fautastie drapery
'with wthîich lie is now invested by both

big Eastern anal ]is Western adnîirers jas
due to the later legends invented by bis
catlîusiastic f ollowers, and wlîlch are as
grotestque as they are iinposqibe."-
TM P.* Ifflnwood.

WORK AM0NG THEF LEPERs.

In almost ail of the countries of the
Etist missionaries corne ia contact with
lepers, and iii very inany places work
lias been establlshed to relieve thd r sut-
fering and to save their souls.* No
%vork is more Clîrist.like or dennds
grreater consecration on the part of the
-workers. The reguits bave everywhere
beengratifyingboth in physicalaudepir-
itual benefit to the lepers and lu the en-
couragemnent t6 the workers themselves.
The disease is flot contagions. and yet
occasionally the missionaries anid others
have becs afflicted wtitli it. A. rcmark-
able case is that of Miss Mary 1Read, an
Amaeric.an missionary, wtho discovereci
that she was suflering frorn the disease
wile sie was nt homne in America on
f urlougl inl 1890. This discovery
caubed ber to suifer untolLd agony ùf
mind for many Iorand nt first thec
thoughit was unbearable. OnIy thost.
wlio have seen the lepers in vario'îs
stages of the discase can imagine its
lonthsorness and the intense sufiering,
mental aud physical, whiclî accompa.
nies it. The malady gradtiaUy robs its
victinis of sight, licaring, taste, smefl,
speech, and niakes themn the rnost awful-
looking creatures conceivable-what a
fit cmblemn of iin in iLs efct upon the
spiritual nature and in its loatbsurne-
ness in thec siglit of God ! Miss Rlead
soon submitted lierseif, body and son],
te, God, and returiied to India te 'work
arnong the lepers at Chanclag, and lier
efforts ln their behiaif have been won-
derfully blffled. She lierseif Is said te
have hieen rcstorcd to lhenlth in answcr
tote mxany prayers offered on ber be-

* Thte 1 Ison f0leperx in India and 1te
Fzmt lims licen in opcration for nirrr tiveziiy
ycmirs. It i% internationial atau interdenoniina.
ional. Contrllîîitint ,Ahould b en Cft b W. C.
Blnilcy. Lutq., 17 Glcig)l Tcrracc, Edinburgh,
Sentlilgî.
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liaîf, but site continues lier labor of love
whill God so c]early poiîîted ont to lier.
TIn a letter, written in Sopteiliber last
frot thte Himalayas, wlierc she was
resting, she says lài part:

"Tlie ininistry to wlîicli 1 huave beeti
called makes a ereat dcîitand tapon iaty
lîeart's life, and it is of sucli a :liarîîeter
tliat I cannot; attempt a fîîitlîftil, full
portrayal. in word pictures. Neitiier dlo
1 kuow how to, describe the streans of
Mnercy and the showers of blessing tuait
d, sceod upon even me from tue Thirone
oi G race iii answver to the mianv prayers
being offered by hIe great multitude of
loving hearts in wliotn Christ dwells
for tlîis one o! His 'littIe ones.'

"1That you Mnay reailive more vividly
how won( rously the Great Pliysician is
dcauing witl me, I must tell youi wlîut
Rev. Mir. McHaliail said wvlien lie caine
a few weeks aigu to sc me. Ile liever
once inquired about my lieîîltl, but
looked at me ia an astoaiislaed manner
as much as te say, 'I1 do not need to
ask how you are ; î can see for mysel!.'
R1e said to Miss Budden wlîen lie l'e-
turaed te Pituioragarli, ' If Miss Read

weeliving in Bible times auîd would
0ow sliow lierseif te the priesgts sue

would surely bc proaouniced decan.'
diPray mucli for mny pour (leur pa-

ients. that My efforts to Malie thena
acquainted with tlie great Plîysieian

May be successful. I have liad severe
trials witli sonie over wlioni 1 lîad re-
Pliced, trusting tlîey liad trul.y corne tu

Jeius.' Some have beea truly con-
vertc-d and are growving in g race in the
krnowledge of Jesuîs ; but ofilie 81 now
in the asyhim, at Chiandîig f uly orne
tisird are yet uasaved. The sceie-s of!
pliysical suffering 1i nau«si. w1iîe.',s lî,_
corne more anti more îfliiftfil to mie !i-
stead of less tryaug asthe years go on."

MALAISIA.
The progrcss prospects o! missionary

work aînong tlîe Molîanmmelamîs is no-
wlîere so liopeful as in M:îlaysia. For
more tlaan tlîirty years the Riieniislil Mis-
sionary Society lias cxpended ut ]east
Lîilf its force in the effort to combat
tite extension of Islam in bhe Dutchi
EBLrI Iodles. Ia Sumnatra tlîey ]lave
twoû stations wvlîure nmisionnries have te
(Io extcnsively witla àlosiein Bîttaks.
Tiiese Moliammredans are ver far froin
ieing as inaccessible nsq lias )een luthl-
ebrt> supposed, more i:i il tiautastui
3I.îs1enls hîaving joineul tîme Christian
conirnunities during thet past tell yenrs.
Now it appears as Min tlae Lord intends
tlîcm ho bake a yct f urther stop in bitis
direction, for certain Christians in Engr-
land liave beon moved to soad tlîo
racaus t0 cxtend thie work fnto ble large

and populous district of Maifdhieliug.
wlulch is entirelv Mloliammedan. At
the beginuiug of 1805 tiiere wereff00(
candidates for baptismn f roi the Battak
tribe, 1000 of wlioml were Mloslems.
Siînilar sîîccess is attending the work in
other places, and M'osicin priests are
actually ia despair.

UNOCCUPIED .FIELDS.

Tibet is otten spoken of as the only
country in Asia whicl isf closed to the
Gospel. But there are others into whieh
entrance for the Chiristian missionary is
equally interdicted. Among tiiose sO
sealed are Afglîauistan, Bel oocliistau.
Nepaul, aud Blotan. Mlay wezotliope
that the recent visit of hIe y'ouIg Af-
ghlan prince to Great Britain wvill open
the way to a more tolerant treatanent of
the religion of the Bible? Wliatever
may be tlîoughlt, of the poliey adopted
in tlîat connection, this at any rate is cer-
tain, that the emibracin g of Chitral withi-
in the sphere of Britîsli influence lias
brouff-hi us nearer to one of the couin-
tries in 'whieu ground lias flot yet been
broken.

The Clînrehi of England In Jamaica
la the largest and Most influential Chris-
tian body in that Island. 11cr inember-
ship, cornposed mostly of natives,
arnounts; to over 45,006 ; suie lias over
30,000 cildrn la lier Sunday-scliools,
over 35,000 !i lier day-scliools, and
the voltintnry contributions auxount to
$10,000 itaiuully. Shie lias 100 or-
(ilfl clergy, two thirds of %viiom are
native born. bc-ides nearly 200 liaid iind
voluilutaýry catechists. lu addition tohler
parochial work shie is a missionary
churcli, contributing, in cornmon witii
sister cliturclies fa the West Indies, to
tlle Support of a mission on the Rio
Potigo. in Western Africa. bier collec-
tions for niissitns, home and forcigubeing aîbout $16,000 per annum.-Reèv.
D. IV lland.

It shoull lie b>orne In mmnd that the
Island of TIriaidad, about whiclî En--
land anîd ]3razil are nit variance, ia net
the NVcst bitaia ibslad wlicre mission-

ryvork la beilig succeszifully carriecl
on by tu oaiaî,C'anda Presbyte-
ri:us. and <therq, but is a snîafl, rocky
fslaaad of volranie origin lying in tlle
Southa Atiantie, tlie onily use of whicli
is duait it inuy serve uis a station for the
subinariîae caîble between the two lienîl-
spllercs.*

* Ali error crcpt izîto tie Marchi P.rvîxw (p.
2151 owig to tic fact tlun the note was Nvrittva
nt tic tlime the f1rpt dce.patc1ics wcre i'cnt on Ille
g;tibject, %*1iniIîir tqlxIimmîg led Io ii31ikcni idcîî-
t1ty ju-î;t lonig etîoig it for tic error to apîuear.
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

Mardi of Eveats.

We rejoico la the prospect of a speedy
seulement of thse Venezuelami dispute,
and-wbat is of more importance-tise
establishmîent of a permianent court of
arbitration, at wlîici ail Anglo-Arneri-
can disputes shall bc settlcd.

Thse brillanit victories of the B3ritish
Central Af rican Protectorate over the
slave-trading, chiefs of the western
shsores of Lake Nyassa have been the
subj eet of mauch rej oicing, as they have
broken tise power of the slave trade in
that wisole district. Mwasi Kazunga,
of Zalu origin, is a chief wvhose trade
la human beings lias made Iiiii infa-
mous. fIe conspired with the Anroii
and the Yaos against tise British, clos-
ing thse trade route froin LakeïNyassa
to the Luapula R~iver and Congo, and
bcegau a slave raid f ar into thse Moriiiiba,
country. Lieutenant Edward Aiston
commanded the expedition against humîi.
le liad but 150 regulars, withs Sikhs
and negroes, and about 5000 ntives, and
yet lie -utterly routed Mwasi - ith 20,OOi.
figliting ineca! There were f.hree sharp
conflicts, and ail the foe's fortil"ed posts
-wero tziken and 50 of bis settiements de-
stroycd. On the British side oilly 65
were killed and 5 wvousided, but «Mwasi
lost 42 la tise figlit and iany more in
the rout, and over 600 prisoners -wero
taken, 14 chiefs besides, and with thiem-
tise notorious SaidI Mwazunga, (thse lieu-
tenant of tise slave raider, Mýak-anjira),
xvio five years ago bctraycd, by a ilag
of truce, and nîurdered Dr. B3oyce and
Mr. McEwan, and wlio -was iii prison
awaiting execution l Fbruary. Sub-
sequently Captaini Stewart and Lieu-
tenant Aiston led a second expedition
ng.ainst Anabala and Mpemba. the last
two slave-trad2rs lef t lan the Britishs Pro-
tectorate, so that ini this territory the
slave trade is annihilated-A. T. P.

',Morrnonismn is byv no mnens dead.

Instead of relying, as forinerly, upon
the ignorance of its adherents, it Is
inaking attempts to inaintain itseif by
educating believers in is abominations.
Poiygamy is less practiced, but Mor-
inonism is vigorous, atternpting to es-
tublish ai secret ecclesiastical organiza-
tion managced by a fcw, appealing to
t ie religions sentiment in the use of a
fewv Christian principles, inixed up «witli
thse iiiost corrupting and fatal notions,
to be iinodificd by thse capriclous so-
callcd revelations of the leadeis to ne-
coniplil their personal ends."

So writes ex-Çornrissioner of Educa-
tion General JolhnllEaton la cndorsing
tise mnoveinent for foundling, a Christianl
college iii Utali. Dr. Sheldon Jackson,
the well-known honme inissiouary and
lecturer, lias generously offered $50,000
for this purpose, on condition that the
cil-îzens of Sait Lake City give not less
than fif ty acres as a site; that the Bible
be a regular text-book in thse curricu-
lurn,and that the college ziever be :dlieni-
ated froni tise doctrine and work of tise
Presbyterian Chiurcis in the United
States. The offer lias been acceptcd by
tise 1resbytery, eigity acres of land
have been given, and trustees have been
apl)ointed ; all that remnains to be done
is for Christians wio Iiold the interests
of the kingdom dear to their isearts to
corne forward and donate tise necessary
funils, following the exaniple of one
who, hiniseif a home rnissiouary, lins
griven s0 generously from a sinali ier-
itance wiscly adndnistered. Dr. Jack-
son, having been the pioncer Presbyte-
rian minister la Utahs, and isaving
always liad a keen interest in the prog-
ress of Cliristianity there, understands
weil thse need of pure Bible teaching in
this centre of Mormonisi, that this
voung State niay be savcd froni 5or.
mon control. Tisere is a State univer-
sity and an agricultural coliege, botis
non-sectarian, and thiere are Mormn
colcgc-s and :îcadernies establislicd hiere
-surely there is great dcrnand for this
Protestant college to offer a isiglIer
Chiribtian educationi to the tisousands
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of Christian chiîdren now in attendlance
at prlmaxy sehools and acadlemies i
Utah*-D L. P.

The Salvation Arnîy reports its social
work in Darkest England for the past
ycar, and wvell describes the homclcss
and worlus classes as "a constant
menace to the liealth of the conirnu-
nity." Tie «"Shelters," it is claimed,
have becoie te thousands the gateway
Io a botter and happier life. Twenty-
two such, are open with accoinio(lations
for 5'250 persons ; 1400 men and womea
are daily employed, drawn from cecry
rank ôf ]ife. Beside unskilled worlcMen,
there are men %vlio have been dectors,
lawyers. preachers, as well as inerehaiits,
clerks, and artisans, victims of mis-
fortune, improvidence, illness, drink.

The total cost for thc year lias been
about $750,000, inclusive of money spent
on buildings, etc., sales of goods manu-
factured by people in various insti-
tuks; and of this $750,000 only $20,000
lias beeou speat i salaries, etc.

The slum-work la graphically sketch-
cd. " The sluin sisters gencrally oc-
cul)y one of tlîe tenemnent rmoins cither
ia or inimediatcly on the outskirts of
t'le slum centre, and se far as possible
they conformi te the habits of the popu-
lation arnong whom they work. Every
sînin post is i reality a ' settlement.>
It is the sistcrs' dut;y to work as botîs
spiritual and temporal advisers, hold-
ing smali meetings in the streets and
cottages, visiting tlîe siek and dying,
caring for those 'ivho, as the resuit et
bouts of drunkenness or quarreling, are
tenhporarily disabled, and are largcly
lcft alone i their rniscry. The dying
and the little chlîdren are tîxcIr especini
care. It is, indeed, a work of nicrcy."
A touching tribute is naturally paid, te
Mrs. Cooke0, -Who lias just passed away,
sud 'who was the devetcd leader lai this
sinni work. .Among other classes
totuehcd by this social sleeme are the
shiftlcs, the criminal, and lest womeu.
S3ome account la aIse givea o! social

*General Jolii Entoxi, The Coiicex-d, Wash.
tn,»,an, D. 0., iii ,end information or rcccivc

operations carried on by the Arniy in
other lands.

]3allington aud bMm. B3ooth have start-
cd an Amerîclan movement for the raid-
die classes, and eall their Qrgiiizatiofl
"Tle Voluniteers." It l fot inteuded
te Lie a rival te the Salvation Army, and
vie hope that they will avoid some of
the istakces of that organization. It
ks snid that General B3ooth lias nmade
overtures to bis son te induco hini to
returu te bis former allegiance and
comrnnd. We wishit tic Commiiand-
er could sec his way clear te meeting
bis father liaI! wvny iu a reconciliation.

Thc Rzvinw beiug a monthly maga-
zine lias net sttempted te carry on an
A.rmnenian &?Uef ffund te auy great cx.,-
tent, iand therefore lias directed read-
ers te tic regular agents in New York
and Boston. Sumns have, howevcr,
been occasioually receîvcd aud mine-
dintcly forwarded, being acluowvlcdged
lu theREÙviEw. Soniethingover $250 has
thuslpassed through our bauds. It isin-
tended to stop relief wvork about thecmid-
die of April, as the wijater will thon bc
over. But thp, effeets o! thc famine 'will
by no means have passcd, and Uic Arme-
iinns viI1 hiein direst poverty for mauy a,

long day Ie corne. Thc latcst contribit-
tiens for this f und vihicli ve '%vould ae-
kuowledgc are froin

W. F.11. S. tPrcsbyte-riaii), Baltimiore. .... .41.00
B3edford Ire,«bytiriaii Church, Brooklyn.. 21.00
1). T. Reed, Pitisbnrghzl, P:it.... ........... 06.00
liev. Jnnic--z Givcn, lioche:ster 31111s, P'a.... 5.00
11ev. IV. H!. Waýygood, ScectLzdy, IN. Y.. 2.15
C. S. S., Toronto, Canada........... ... 1.00
31'q SaiiMN. RItier, Eniglewood, N\. J.. 5.00
W. D. Cole, Deckcrvillc, 311ch.......... 1.00
Mrs. L. R. 1Tarritt, Mundale, N. Y......5.00

M.A.C. Stuvelle, Dayton, 0O........... 5.00
llees;c J. Diekie, Iluspeler, Oitariù ... 6.25

*~ Fied, NwIlaven, Cotnn.......... 5.00
Mrs. Charles Shieldonc, BaIlisnorc, Md..5
11ev. S. Cocklini, M.ýt. Cory, 0O............ 5.00
M. T. Parker......................... 15.00
I1ev. N.P. Glidden, Grand Lvd(ge,. ?ich.. 5.00
E. J.31OcMillen, Grand ...... tc . 1.00
Mrs. Fiannie Stmange, Graind Ledge, Midi. 1.00
Mmr. Mary L,. Tinkhatn, Carolinu, IL1 I.... 10.00
X! W. P., Easton, P'a.................. 5.00
C. A. Joligewaarx, Uollanld, Mili ... 1.00

Friends of the so-called MeAlI mis-
sions in Praînce are net ai littie distrcsscd
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at the prescrit financial straits of the
work. Soine$10,000 are nceded to pre-
vent retreiîchrnent and sûrious cripi-
pling of the work. In Toulouse alone
the coxnmittc niust close threea salles,
in whichi cvcry week five cvang-clistic
services have been lield and t.wo beside
for the young ; and the poor peoplIe of
Toulouse are in great trouble about tlhe
niatter, bein- unable to support thc
-vork, themselvcs. There are 120 such
salles throughiout France, ni5fly of
-ii the editor of this REviEw lias

hlmiself visited and spilken in, and to
close theso is an unspeakable calamnity;
$1000 a year is suificient to pay the ex-
penses of a hall, where 500 will 'g 'ather
nightly. M1rs. McMIl is engaged on a
iniemoir of lier hiusband. and is greatiy
grieved over tihe finaucial condition of
the work.-A. T. P.

Moravian missions, whicli lcad tire
van of the missionary host, have liad a
deficiency of about $3~0,000 also, one
liai! of whichi ii made up by struggling
native cliurcli6s in part. wiîose gif ta
have been niost cloquent pleas in thein-
selves for help frcin the abler and
wealthicr classes. The debt lias now
been fuliy paid, and it is hoped that the
sodicty -will bc able tz3 keep out o! f ur-
tirer dcbt. Other denominations may
learn a lesson frorn this promptness in
meeting the deficiency.

Thc Baptist Forcign Missionary So-
ciety is not far froma $190,000 ini debt,
and its Honme M.ýissionary Society about
$100,000. il is encouraging, lîo)wcver,
that the total reccipts for 1895 were tire
largest ia tca yeara. The Congrega-
tionalists have now %viI)cd out tire wlioic
debt of the Amierican B3oard ;; the Home
.Missionary Society is aiso practicaiiy
free, but thc American Missionary As-
sociati:n is abart $100,000 in arrears.
The Disciples ot Christ r*-port.a debt of
$9500 for forciga %vork, and about
$11,000 for home work. Thre Lutheran
B3oard of Foreign «Missions lias had cach
year sînce its bcginning a balance la

tire trcasury, but it docs flot carry on
as extensive ci.workz as thc larger boards.
Thc M1etliodist Missionary Society,
home and foreiga woïkc, lias a debt of
about $240.000;- the Methodist Epis-
copal Chiurcli (Siuth) one of about
$110,000. The Prcsbyterîan Cliurcli
(North), for its foreiga work, will close
tlîe year wvitli a debt of about $74.000,
-while the debt on its home work reaches
$232,000. The Presbytcrian Chiurcli
(Southi) reports no debt oa either its
foi eign or home work. Thre Reformed
(Dutcli) Church will close iLs fiscal ycar
with a debt of $12,000 for foreign mis-
sions, and none for homeo missions.
Several societids are eatirely ont of
debt . sonre tirat have beca buidened
during the past year are now free ;
others report an increase ia contribu-
tions, even tho there is a dccrcase la
legacies. Ilissionary societies are learn-
ing that work must flot bc increaseci
unless its future support is sccured.
The moral effeet of such large debts on
givers la injurlous. Ouly those wvlio
have been members of mission boards
know. however, how difficult il -s to
refuse appeals for increascd appropri-
ations to meet the demnds of a groiv-
ing wvork, and how rinci more sadden-
ing it is to cut down appropriations in
the face o! a crying need.

Thc appolunmcnt, by France, ot a
Protestanrt Governor- Gencral of Madla-
gascar is noteci withi tliaukzsgiving, aud
maY be taken as an carnest o! further
concessions to the Chiristian Malagasy.

Rc'v. James Sibree writes (Novernberr
ist) fram Antanfanarivo, Madagascar:

"Yorr -vill be ghad to lienr tirat lhirgs
are uow% settlihrr- do :anvrymc
into tiir orcriary course. The Luon-
don Missionary Society college iBin l ses-
sion. and the Protestant achools are
slowly filirg UI) agaii ; tire congréga-
titnr ici the city arid nepigliborhood ire
cilso, resuming thecir crdinary iitinubers.
ln the countrv districts tire peopie are
still vcry timiffi, but confidcence is gr:rd-
uniiv bcinz rcstorcd. Tire misaionarics
who stayed in the capital until it wvas
captaic by the French troops (sep-
tember 301h) wcre gracioushy protccted
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f romi ail barra. They «were thus able
to continue work until wlthin five days
bufore the bombardment, and to resurne
It very soon after the crisis was over.
We were most thankfuni that there was
ver y littie bloodslied, and the Frenc'.l
soldiers have certainly betiavcd admira-
bly since their arrivaI.

" We hope and prayand believe that
Christ's kingdoin will stîll advauce
here, and possibly thc trials now cern-
ing rnay purify thc churches and ren-
der theai stronger ttian before."

An esteemed correspondent gently re-
monstrates against a remark of the edi-
tern the Septumber REviE'w 1M9, under
«The Mardi ef Events, " page 697-
& and keep eut ef pelitis"-a rernark

applied te thc Y. P. S. C. E. Rie says:.
"«It may bu geed if properly explained.
But, as it stands, It secms lîke an un-
necessary fiing because the Y. P. S. C. B.
are urging the neeessity of dlean, hon-
est, nigliteous polities, whiclî I under-
stand te be Christ polities. Keep tlîem,
eut of party strite if you will. Tlîat Is
Weil. But urge upon them, to take
Christ with thein te the primaries and
ballot-box. Net partisan. but Chris-
tia within the party, if that is possible.
If that is net possible-sud 1 do net be-
lieve it is-then they would botter Icave
the partS", sud get inte sornething that is
Christian. If thcy cannet find any-
thiug that is Christian, tien, as yeu say,
they wotuld butter keep 'eout of poli-
tics.' If a ma canet bu a veting cit-
zen and do tho work ef a voterad at
the saine trne bu a Christian. thon the
editor-in-chiuf o! the MissiSoNÀR B-
vusw ougit te bu williug te say se, if
tivit is what lue menus."

Our brother has gene a geod wuys te
explain sud vindicate thu position of
thc editor, wvho is far from, uuf rieudly
te tic Endeavorers. At tIcsame Urne,
whienevcr a society gets se nurnericafly
stronfg there is a strong drift toward
politics , snd there is risk of losing the
.istinctively Christian dharacter and
losing siglit of the distinctively Chris-
tian aim sud purpose o! sucli a seciety.
Msr.y wsarm friends of the W. C. T. U.
tui tbat fromn tic day they identiflcd
tllemselves se closcly with pelitica they
losL power, sud have neyer regaivied, it.
Nurnerical poevr snd pepula! prestige
ire sares. Tiiere is :a tondcncy te at-
tempt te coatrol, political, issues by po-

litical moans whlch are not generally
very Christian. And in 8tlrrlng Up
"centhusiasin" on sucli topica, there la
risk of seeking speakers whe, however
prominent as politicians, are net promi-
nent as disciples, and perliapa are net
cven professing Christians. Suppose this
great Endeavor Society, at its neit an-
nual meeting at Washington, should bc-
corne se earnest ini desire for what is
called political reform as te procure
speakers froni Congrcss, -%vho, whatevcr
they are as citizens, have no standing as
citizens in the divine commonwealth-
'what weuld bu the effect on the whole
society, and whiat evils miglit nlot sucli
a policy introduce as a precedent?2 By
aIl means lut the Y. P. S. C. E. encour-
age everything that tends to maku merl
and women better in any and ail of the
relations of life ; but let the society
nover lose siglit of its distinctive Chris-
tia chiaracter and calling. It might
easily degenerate Into a n ew political
pnrty, and oven attempt a nomination
for thc presidency, confident of its nu-
incrical strength. VerZrnm 8at, etc.

Important communications are from
time te time received by the editor con-
cerning the work of Rev. A. J3enoliel,
at Jerusalein. Sorne of these arc attacks
more or lcss violent upon him and lis so-
cnllcd « mission." Othersaroasemplia-
tic in endorsement of both. Thé editor
feels constrained to pursue some, furthcr
inquiries and investigations on thc mat-
ter, and meanwhile te suspend judg.
ment until the f uli facts are beforo hlm.
Ilc fels cornpelledl to refer to the whole
question ia this public tuanner, inas-
rnucb as the United States consul at
Jerusalenii lias written him that a state-
ment 18 being circulated in Jerusalem
iwhich puts the editor-in-chief of this
Rivirnw in the position of one who, un-
dertakes te bc responsible for Mkr.
Benoliel as n sort of referce or guaran-
tee. Such document, if se circulated,
is without the editor's author!ty. And
while dlisposed to justify Nfr. Bonollel,
and earnestly hioping that further inves-
tigation may f ully vindicate him, the
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editor wishes it to ho understood that
neither ho nor this RtEviEIn in l any
sense conimitted in the inatter. So soon
as sufficlent information la ohtained, the
rosuits wlI bc given to our readers.
Meanwhile, we ask that others will do
as we seek to do. act with botli caution
and charity. No charges or insinuations
agrainst a brother should bo received
until adequate reasons or proofs are fur-
nished ; and there are some features in
this case which have at least the appear-
ance of a wilful and inalicious persecu-
tion of Mr. Benolici on the part of per-
sons who at the least are prone to de-

-preciate the work of any Jews or 'work
donc in their behaif. Apropos of this
matter, we notice that recent investiga-
tion has fully acquitted Herinann War-
sawiak of charges made against hlm.

A leper home is establislied in Jeru-
salera by the Mildmay Mission of Lon-
don, and Moslems, Jews, and Christians
are alike welcomed.

Publications Noticed.

Rev. W. A. P. Martin, D.D., LL.D.,
for over a quarter of a century the Pres-
ident of the Chinese Imperial UJniversity
at Peking, has prcpared a valuable con-
tribution to literature ln China, entitled
"4A Cycle of Cathay," '%vhich wil
shortly be published by Fleming H.
Rlevel] Co., New York. During his in-
cumbency of tbis position, and previ-
ously as an attaché of the United States
Legation, Dr. Martin was able to ob-
serve the marcli of events from a view-
point at the command of few other
Westerners. Ris eomrnents on recent
history in the Far East are those of an
insider who himself cxertcd not a littie
influence upon its course. Dr. Mar-
tin's early service as a missionary iu
Southera China is also touched upon,
and througliout the book missionary
inatters arc treatcd witli symî>athy bora
of experience in the work. The Illus-
trations, rcproduccd from sketches by
Chinese artists andi p)lotograplis. will

consist of sixteen full-page plates, sud
between twenty and thlrty smali cuts
prlnted in the letter-press.

A valuable llttle leaflet on missions is
TIe 8Study,* edited monthly hy I3frs.
J. T. Gracey. and liaving a circulation
of about 20,000. The study for Feb-
ruary is thse Mlis2ionary Conventions of
the year beld at various points and for
varions objeets through out thse world.
A programi for a monthly meeting is also
included. M1rs. Gracey ]ikewlse edits
the annual report of the Women's For-
eign Missionary Society of tise Meth-
odist EpiscopàI Church, a pamphlet
which, shows how earnest and active
our 31ethodist sisters are iu thse work
of missions.

The Presbyterian Board otters a most
helpful means of increasing the inter.
est in MAonthly Concerts of Prayer for
Missions and other missionary meetings,
in tise shape of stereopticon views of tise
peoples, countries, and work of the vani-
ous mission fields. Tise views from
which the lantern slides have been mnade
have been most caref ully solected, and
ilisîstrate nearly every mission field in
the world. Lectures have also heen
prepared on Persia, India, China, and
Syria, and others are la course of prepu.
ration.t

Tise Ladies' Missionary Society o! thse
First Presbyterian Churcis of Augusta,
Ga., have printed sonse suggestive pro.
grams for the use o! missionary circles,
and arranged f or monthly meetings
througliout the yenr.t

Every one would do weIl to rcad thse
New Year's number o! f on R~yond

* Wornen's P. 'M. S. of the M. E. Church, 36
Blooinficld Strect, Boston. 10 cents a ycar.

t Information rcgarding the loan of these
views andi lectures xnay bc ohtained frein the
3ibrarian, of the Preebyterian Bard, 156 Pifth
Ave., N. Y.

ýAtIdre-s Mtr. B. P. Blrown, 3 Goodman St.,
Augusta, Gas.
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(1890), in which Miss Guinness gives
a baref ni aud stirring missionary stu(ly
of the state of the hecathen world and
the work of thc Churistian (ihurcli.
The number alse coutains sorne cxcced-
ingly helpful charts and illustrations.

Wepriat from, Tlw Stuclent Volirnteec'
(British) a list of missionaries wanted:

The "Curch Missionary Society")
ruirenl-

Wet Africa.-"Men te occupy the
Hinterland of Sierra Leone. Mea for
pioncer work on the Niger, aud ia the
Central Soudan. Que or two clergy-
men of some parochial experience for
central posts, suchi as Lagos, Onitsha,
etc.

Eas8t .ifrîea andl Ugamla.-Men to oc-
cupy the Hlinterland of Mombasa, sud
te fouad liew stations. Mea for work
among the Moluammedans on the Coast.
Men for U[gauda aud the adjacent terri-
tories.

Mohannean 9a1es. -Mca for Pio-
ncer work in Persia. Two or thrc
men with pastoral or educational experi-
ence for Palestine.

Imdia and C'eyloi. -Five years ago
the Ctiurcli Missionary Society missions
in India askcd for two eun.drec? and sev-
enty additiow2l esi at once, most o!
tiiose who have actually gone hîavinC
only filled up freshi vacaucies. Men ori
ail sorts are ncedcd-for itinerating
work, for higluer eclucation, for the
training of native evangelists, for trans-
lational work, for medical missions ;
alike for the cducaezted classes, especially
students, sud for the myriads of the
village population.

C7iiu.-M,ýen for pioncer work aniong
logt populations not reached by any
otiier mission. 'Mca witlî pastoral or
educational experience for the guidance
of the rising native chlurches lu Fuît-
k-ien aud Clie-kiaug, or for the training
of native cvaTugeliBts.

,*Tapan.-Mcale of good uaivcrsity stand-
ing, Able t.- deal witli the difilculties of
acute and thoughtfuli minds. Ail
classes of Jaborers are wantcd-clergy-
in, lay evangelists, medical men, sud
women.

'«'FTic Britishi sud Forcib a Bible So-
ciety" is lu urgent need citan agent te
superintend iLs work lu Persia sud a
portion of TsLrkj in .&sia. Hie mnust
have buisine.ss aud linguistie aptitudes,
and be fully persuadcd that flic circu-
lation of the HoIy Scripturcs by Cllris,-
tian workers is a missionary agcncy of
great value. lie. will hiave the super-
intendence o! a sub-agent (Armninan).
ard several cxperieuccd and devotcd

colporteurs. (Address Rev. J. Sharp,
146 Queen Victoria Street, B. C.)

' The China Inland, Mission" would
be g1ad to bear froin f ully quallfied
medical mneni.with a vitw to its widely
extended work in fourteen provinces of
the Chinese Empire. It accepts candi-
dates who arc ia fellowsliip witli ny
o! the evangelical churches, aud who,
having been, blessed in Christian work
at home, believe themaci ves called of
God to labor iii China. (Apply to 31r.
'Walter B. Siosu, Newiugton Grreen,
London, N.)

" 'The Church of England Zenana
3Missionary Society" uirgently requires
a lady, holding a degree, for the Sarah
Tucker CoUlege, Palamncottah, South
ladia. Qualified anedical missionaries
for thrc stations in the Puniab. (Ali.
ply te Manorside, Leigli Road, Higli-
bury, N.)

Rov. Girgis Anshalian, a member of
the Presbytery of Egypt (United Pres-
byterian Churcli of America), and pas-
tor of the congregation at KCoos, hs
fallen a victim to the Turkish atroci-
tics in Armenia. Ro fell a martyr to
bis faith, and should be enrolled in the
army of saints who have sealed their
testimony with tlicir blood. R1e was a
native of Armenia; wvas cducated in
Turkey and in the United States, sud
after a course of study at Xeuia Semi-
nary, weut te Egy-pt lu Noveniber,
1885, and wvas ordlained April 27tb,
l1q80, as pastor at Noos, where lie la-
bored earncstly and faithfully.

In September last, wvith lus wifc, hoe
returned to Armenia, to visit bis friends
nt Diabek-er. At the tinie of the out-
break they -wcre arrested, and a ransom
of £600 ($3,000) wvas dcnmandcd. The
ransom wns paid, but instcad of being
rclweasd, th)e alternative of Mahomnet or
dcatli ;vas given. Witli a faith and
heroism -%orthy of tlîc name of Christ,
lie declarcd hlimself a disciple of Jesus,
and wa at once hackcd te picces by the
brutishi Turks in tlîe presence of his
wife. Shle and her brother wcrc shot,
beaten witli sword%, strippcd, and left
for dead. Sile rccovcred se as to, be
.Able te write to the mission, lu broken
sentences, of the terrible scelle and her
destitution.
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V.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

EDITED 13Y 5EY. D. L. LEONABD.

Extracts and Translations fromt Foreign
Periodicals,

BY IREV. C. C. STARBIUCK, ANIDOVESt,
MASS.

INDIA.

What a difference between now
aud thirtcen years ago, 1" says the mis-
sionsry of the Illienisli 'Missionary So-
ciety franm thc Toba district in Suinmi-
Ira. "TMien evcrythin- -%as unsafe;
ne one darcd to go liall an hour's di,;-
tance frein bis village ; iwar, robbery,
piraoy. and slavery rcigncd ci-eywlhcre.
:Now thec is a free, active Christian
life everywlîerc, and churclîcs f uî1l of
attentive hecarers. Ive llave 8 hicad-
stations and 30 oit-stations, norc Ûhan
30 evangchists, and mnny active eiders
and Sunday-schooh teacheris. And the
faith of our younig Christians is sern in
thecir decds. Thîey have rennnict.-c
idoiatratis custonîs ; they visit flic sick

an ry with themi thcy gn to t1wir
enesiies and inake recoîîciliation withi
tiiern. Thais lias eUesn inade a piwcr-
fui, impression on the iiin because
they saw that thc Cliristians could do
what %vas impossible te lithcn-tliey
couhd fergive iinjiriis. 31nny lieathcn
have been se overcoinge by this conduct
of the Clîristians, th:îi*.t Uey camie te, us
anld said : 'Th~e L-urd Ji.qsus lis coli-
quered ! "'-Ilcrr Pii..Gu.Nt, quioted i
The C7hranicie.

-" Thieorldl of thouglit, with the
inost of the natives, is a %ver.dcrfully
]imitcd ne. lImagine a point, Nive it
the naine of Stomach, drwarounid il.
s very narrew circle, nld.it gives uzs
the %vhole naturffl and intellectual
world of an ordinary IIliudu-nnimely,
thaet the stonlach Conslitutes tlue center
and the circusiferenice ofl these two
worlds. The voice of the stomacli is
what lie limens to Mnst -Ittentively,
lIurdly exc-îat throuugli its urgent ". duilcs
lie suffer iisolf to bce roused ont of

luis hazy repose, and Is littie sensitive
except te attacks on the riglits of the

stomuch "-Irr AUZmISin Caltwer
M3onatsblâtter.

It is conmouuly seo with races that
bav-e becs for niany ages crushcd liy
extrcuue ponverty, altho) witli the Araba
and the Israelites ages of hunger had
the opposite effeet.

-In the kingdonî of Travancore, in
the soulluwe-t. of dia, one fifth of the
people arc Christians. Mdost of these
belong te the Syrian or the Roman
Catholic Churcli, but iiere is aise a con-
siderable body of Protestantis. Hither-
to tho mnission sehools ]lave receivcd aid
f romi the Rajalu's governinent. Thcy
submittecl te governnueuut inspection,

thudfle grnsiuadte cadi scbool
wcrc greater or less according te its
rat.ing. The Bajalh's govcruaaent is
I3rahinanical, but it lias hiitherto vcry
sensibly assumcd thuat it %vas sot slip-
porting Christianity y li]elping mnision
schools. Tiiese aire orgaus of gencral
linowlcdge, and have brec aided as
sticli. Trîeir rLligiouS teiuching lias
beeni a tluiuu cuver aud above, with
wluicl the lijut as bad. xothing to
dIo. As Pope Leo says. its qitotedl by
th lvIthonit psuper of Mexico "Wy
shuolild I not hcelp a Protestant artist Y
Ilis -art is ne part of Ilis Proestantisrn."
~So the Travancore ]3ralumans havte rc'a-
sonffl ibat knewletlge and Christianity
cnmmunicated in the same school 1' ft
tiuc knowledge s.ill intriusically worthy
of Ilindii lhruncial nid. Blut for some
reason. the Travaucore Govcrnmrent has
iuew departed, frein this sounfl princi.

nua~ nd insists on a control oer ap-
pointuients, sud on an aliandonuruent et
ifl requireunents of zattendance on re-
ligious tcachirug, whuich will, inake it
impossible for the mnissionaries, se long
ais Liais policj' is maintained, te receire
iiid frei the governuient. This is
inuclu tri ie regrettcd.
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-'« Thera is a portentous diltereuco
botwcen a company of pariahis and a
corresponding company of lindus.
We could scareely believe thiat wc wcvre
in the saine land, inuclm cs in the saine
village precinct. Tlicy are mucli dark-
er than the Rindus, alînost biack, hav-
ing.iow forchcads and being wholly
witlieut the intelligent expression whicli
marks the Hlinda ; thcir-vltole demean-
or, as they stand before us, is as differ-
ont froin that of the flindus as the
moon fren te sun ; thcy behiave likce
a flock of lialf-groivun boys. They gria
nt nothing, gape up in our faces as if
they meant to swallow us, pick off ver-
min from one another witli great se-
lcmnity, shove and push cadi allier con-
tinually; and to bc uadcrstood by
thein wev must address thein f rom a far
Io-ier point of view than wc (Io tic
Hindus, since thecir ideas are se, mucli
fcwer, and the mental devclnpmcnt to
-which -we cati appenlis so,8 muchin l-
fcrior."-Rev. S. F. BrtIZG, inL Dansk

-'< Whilo ia Aturitsn-r 1 lad a stifl
deeper glitupse into thc liorrors of IPin-
duism. The Hoeu fcast lastcd for sev-
oral days. It is the worst of the Ilindu
feasts. 1I(do not know its enigin, nor
would 1 ask. Tic people. mcan, wont-
en, and cilidrea, splasi ticir clotes
'witlî a i(icous. rcd-colorcd fluid, which
makes tient look as if they wecre ccv-
ced vith blood. Evil of cvcry kiad
albounds, and sin lias uaibridletd liccase.
It was nppalling ho drive into tic city,
evcn whcen things iîad abated, and sec.
tic marks of pa-ssion on thc çwcaly,
wich-ct faces of the Hindu mcn. IVe
could only cry Io God te have mercy
on tient. and long for tic coming day
wien sin and 'religion slial no longer
stalk tlireugli Iudia baud inlîa -
«Miss GoLLOCIZ, in OlturdL Ilüit7înary

-Thc IRcv. E.LUBtD3IEo
Sltb India, spcahing o! thc return of
Missionary ronîiocn. sayz. "Thc

wngegaionwas uncommnioay rcjoicrdt tc returu of hteir old pintr.

Throngs of church-meaibers grectcd
hlim at tic seaside and escortcd Iii up
into the church, uow festally adorned,
wviere hie was soienialy reccivcd with a
salutatory addrcss. Ail hecarts -were
movcd as bce uttered a warm, anci bearty
grcetiag to thc ceagregation fiiig thc
ciurch to thc very lest place, and pre-
scnted to -t the salutations of the friends
at home. The newspapers liere also
look note of his coming. One of thent
eveu took tic opportunity to rend thic
Enghisli officiais a lesson as to howv
tbey shouid demean tliein.<e.1%s toward
thc natives. If, Say tiey, thesc officiais
would scek t0 gain for tbimnselves tie
love and est<lemn uf the natives in the
saine -tvay la which the Germa rais-
sionaries (Io, tien tie somewhiat revolu-
tionary nr.in.inl congress, and aise tihe
opposition shoots, tvould vanishi uith
one stroke frein thc face of lle carti.
This is rallier an cxnggcratien, it is
truc, but jet, from licathen moutis, it
is a lcstimioîy te rejeice iu. "-CZWCI
31188ion31'lat.

-" Maherialisin, once so popular. is
growing out of fashien, and yielding
place ho a religious sentiment. Caste
lias lost inucli of its o1l rigidit.v, 'wlile
its rides are openly violatcd. Tho tic
educatcd classes are stili1 at somne dis.
tance frein thc tiîresioid o! Chnistinn-
ity, Christ is scidoin out of ticir siglit.
A. sort of iNeoi-lindaiism lias beceme
the religious cuit of tic day. Oae of
its featutres consists in rcndin- biblical.
trutis int thc Vecdas, anci sccking n

ffi l oiin for lie doc-trincs o! the
unity and Fatlîerhîodr of God and the
lîro*Ilicrhioodl of te bmitua macz. Thc
once despiscd naine of Christ i3 now
lié]ld in revercure, aud efforts are net
iafrcqueatly male ta lind a, patalle for
luis uitterauces ini their favorite book,
the Gita Morc thar. ever Christ is ia
thme van of mcmrl ard religionis prog-
rcs.q. Public c'haractcr and private life,
wliich wcre once coasidcrcd qaite dis-
tinct sud uncouincctcd, arc riow lookcd
uipon ia a Christian liglit. Thcre is
aise a geucerad Imitation of Christiani ac-
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tivities. ?reaching is practised in the
open air; religious services are beld in
]ighted roinis; the Gita is expounded
to attentive audiences ; prcaclîing ex-
cursions are made to outh'ing towns;
tracts and handbills are occasionally
published; and Madras lbas even a
Iindu Young Mcln's Association. In
Englishi and vernacular newspapers the
'writers often exhibit an intimate ac-
quaintance with the contents of the
Blible. "-Rev. J. LA&ZARUS, B.A., quoted
in Ctu rclt JlEuionary I telligenccr.

-The.intellige7icer, in a notice of tlie
Rer. W. ST. CLAMR TIDALIL'S Work-,
"«The Rligion of tlic Crescenit," one
third or one foui-lb of wbose adherents
are found in India, lins the following
sound rcmarks:. " Pronuinence is riglitly
given te the proportion of truthi hîcld,
for the deeper study eofftie varions i-e-
higious systeras ia the world, the better
acquainlance %vith Oriental literalure,
and the pei-sonal contact with nuen who
are sceking to live Up to Ibeir idel-
imperfert tho Ibuil neemsarily is-are
leading the wvisest and niost tiioliuhtful
raissionaries to adopt the position se
well takcn Up by the Rev. A. G. Lefroy
in one of tlue Occasional Paupers cf tlic
Canibr.dgc Mission toellii. lecsays:

Ibelieve one reason, more or less
clearly andi coîîsrieiitiously cntertained,
'ahich makes miany people indifferent
te or opposed to nîfssionary wcurk is
the conservative instinct se deeply sent-
cd in evcry onc's brem-t, and whicli T-e-
sents tie idea of asking grva.t and an-
cient, nations to break utterly with thluir
past, te simply ignore ilie puisi bis-
tory of tlieir land and ef its drepesl
thouglits; te regard it, if I znay se
speak, as Aieer waste Io trace ia it
nothing of thie giiiding hnnd and loving
discipline cf God, Mothinig tiieretore
that can fit on te and fund developmciul
in the life cf ChIrist. Tliis-ns they
conceive it-is the position really ia-
volved ia missionary wiorkL,-a concep.
tion for whicb, I fri- nuissionaries
thuemiselves% are in ton large part Tespin-
sible; and su conctiving cf iLttboyarc.

averse to it, or nt nny rate takie but a
cold aud perfunctory interest in it.
Let it, however, once bce clearly scen
that it is not so, that 'we hold that iiere
is ne nation in the ivorld -%hicla bas
been oînitted froi the providence and
discipline of God ; no nation in w~hich
lc lbas left Huiniseif witlîout a -%vitness
flnding its expression-howevcr distort-
cd or perverted-iîi their creed and
thouglits ; no nation, therefore, which
cannot flnd ini Christ, not the destruc-
tion, but the fulfilment and conipletion
of ail that is best and truest in its past
-the realization of tlîcir truest selves
-andlwe shall at once -%in to our aide
au inmnense atùiint of intelligent,
Warin, and sympathctic support.' Mr-.
Lefroy quotes some very striking pas-
siges on this subject fi-un Ârchbishop
Trench's liuisean Lecturesi for 184.5,
and froni ]isliop Plîillips l3rooks's ser-
mon on 'The Earth of the Rcdemp.
tion.' We can only refer to one pas-
sage : ' There is --o office more delicate,
no task requiring greater -wisdom and
patience and love, than to set mnen frec
f rom their superstitions, and yet net
with tbis te lay waste the very soul in
-whiclî the truth should strike Its moots,
te disentangle the ti-ce froni the ivy
that was strangling iL, without, in the
procesa and together wvith the strangling
ivy, des-troying aIse the vcry life ofthe
tre itseif wlîich we purposcd te save.'
«To bave tauglit ti ci te pour con-

tcnipt on ail with which thcy have hutîx-
erto linked feelings of sacredncss and
awc, Piay prove but a questionahle
preparation for nmaking them humble
,ind reve.-cntscliolars of Christ.' Wiser
surely wa'i St. Paul's înethod, 'Who evcr
souglit a ground comnion te hiiself
and t.lose wlîoi lie would persuade--
wlîo t0 the Athenians said, 'Mlhor
therefore ye ignorantly worshîip Mlin
declare I unto you.' The proninence
Mr-. Tisdal gives te tlie good points of
Islam is an illustration of the gi-cat
principle laid down by se distinguished
a niissionary as Mfr. Lcfroy.

«The second lecture is the necessary
coniplement ot the fii-st. Islami is
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196.]EXTRACTS A-ND TRAKNSLATIONS.

strong because it holds sorne truth ;
wesk for thie reason among othors,
that it bas sadly distorted thiat trulli.
The idea of God je defective. He is a
God of power aud ndglit, arbitrary in
ail His ways ; a Despot ' unrestrained
by any iaw of holiuess or justice ex-
istent iu Bis nature.' Palgrave's de-
scription of the orthodox M1ohammedan
notion of God has neyer been sur-
passed. He says: 'God le Queiluthe
totality of omnipotent and omnuipresent
action, whichi ackuow]edgcs no rule,
standard, or limit, save one sole aud
absolute, wilI. H1e Eflmself, sterile in
Bis inaccessible hcight, neither loving
nor enjoying auglit save Bis own and
self-measured. decre, -%vithout son, coin-
panion, or counselor, je no less barren
for Hiasseif than for Ris creatures, aud
Hlie own barrenness and ]one egoislu ln
iiaseif is the cause aud rule of His in-

different sud unregarding despotism
-iround.'

«"The conception of God. as overrul-
ing al, as the dominant pereonal foroe
in ail that mian docs, gives strength 10
Islam, and thec truth it bas to tcach je
that God rales ainong nien; yet, as iL
lias flot becs balanced by other concep-
tions o! the Deity, it lias led to fatal-
isas. sud proved, so far as that is the
case, a wieakuness. The God of Islam je
a 4God afar off,' snd that that le feit t0
be a serious ]oss ie secs froni the pecul-
lar tesets of some of tise principal secte,
iu -whieh tho need, for a personsil, living,
intermedinry betwcen God sud suan is
inctilcated....

'The prayers cnjoiued os Miiessul-
insus are very formai, imposed as a
ditty.notregarded asa-privilege. This
tendls towsu'd liypocrisy, and tihe cifeet
of tbis formai devotion on the 111e sud
conscience is smnil. Thius it le natursi
tisat tise Molsammedan ides of sin
shiould be Tery defective. Mr. Tis.
dailis siccouint o! this most important
point le tise best wlth whicli wc are ac-

quainted.
4, Thse third leture le on tise 'Origini

ro ianu,' sud shows liow rendu it boy-
rwed front other systenis and ]est iii

the borrowing. It le conisoniy known
that niuch was takea fromn Talmudic
Judaissu; but 31r. Tiedali shows how
mucli also lias becs gathered frore Zo-
roastrianism, sud by trsicing 'nearly
every leading idea o! Islam to som'c pro-
Islimie creed' jusifies buis use of thse
expression, 'the composite nature of
Islamn. '"

-" 'Tie Bomba~cy Giuardicrn repro-
duces tise foliowing quotatiou of thse
Christian Globe frosu a recent N-ork:
"Thle nissionaries as a body are no
doubt good, earnest mns and sccording
to the standard o! comfort of their so-
ciety. tlîey undoubtedly do not live
luxuriously. Sil, 'what is simplicity
t tiiemis luxury to the Bindus. Their
houses, their servants, their food, their
carriages-tlio tiscre is nothing extrava-
gant lu these sccording to Engii ides
-do not harsuonize witii the Ilindu
ideal of tise life of a mn of religion.
l'rom the time of Gautanma the l3uddha
to, the present day ail Hindu preachers,
ail Hlindu founders of sects (with the
single exception of Viillabliacbarya, thc
founder of the sec. of Vallablsacharie)
bave been ascetice. Tise ilindus cannot
recoucile tie character of a lsoly man
witu that of a -worldiy man. To have
nuy weiglît wlth ilicin tise preacher
muet undergo an aiount of seif-denial
of which the Churistian unissionary lis
scarcely sny conception." The Guard-
iait subjoins: " It doce not transpire
wlso tihe %vriter is, but the foregoing
lines, even -vhule tlsey are open to criti-
cisun, arc 'worthiy of cosideratios. WVe
arc sometirnes cautioned not to, ride
rough-suod over otîser peopie's prej-
udices, wvhiie ilicre le ne zueed for tiuis
caution ini deuling with our own. If
the Indian peoples have prejudices,
they siusud not bc ignord'

-Spcakiug of Rc',shuib Chiunder Sen
sud his opposition te unaterialism n sd
positivismn, sud tise goverrument scbools
as tlieir niirseries,ýwc olsservctinttheAli-
genusnc !sonZ .drift said, twen-
ty yense ago: " It le at peculiar spec-
tacle te sec liow (iernmany le stecring

-M
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irresistibiy toward the reiigionless gov-
ernment seliool, and how an Indian re-
former lifts up bis voice ln warning
against it 1"

CHIINA.

-<' There Is wealtli enougli in China
to develop the resources of the empire,
but iack of mnutai confidence keeps the
requisite capital out of siglit. There
is iearning enougli in China for ail ne-
cessities. There is no lack of talents
of every kind. But -%vithout niutual
confidence, founded on genuine sin-
cerity, ai! this is unavailitig for the re-
generation of the realm. "-A llgeincùw2
MJissîons-Zdtsceiirift, aftcr A. H. SMITHI.

-" Mr. Cassels gave a new version
of the sentiment expressed -%ith regard
to the late massacres by an Englishiman
iu a 1flong*iong paper: 'Blood, niucli
of it, and good blood. is wlîat WC need.'
<Tle Chiristian 'attitude,' said lie, dis
thls-love, nmucli of it, and thec best love
is whnt China needs.' "-Uhurclt .318-
8ionary «kaner.

-" It is perfectly clear that the riots
at Chentu are to be ascribed te, officiai
Influence. and mainly to the influence
of the viceroy. And the rnetsa al
other parts of the province (of Sze-
claue) are, I have no doxabt, to be traced
te the saine source. The kindness of
the officiais nt Chentu and elsewbere is
no proof to the contrary. Indeed, I
look upon the fact that Do lires have
been lost ais a proof that the riotswerc
of officiali engin, and ainder official con-
trol. Ilad thes been simpiy anob aiots,
lives would have been lest. The order
scemns to have been, « Destroy, but do
flot kill!; drive him, out of the prov-
ince, but do net ta'tke bis life.7 That
iras the order, and it lias tWen obeycd.
If We couid set at the whvloie truth, we
shouid find, 1 bave ne doubt, that there
wcre yamen (governmeat) men ait evcry
point of attack, directing. controlling,
and kceping the mol, within certain
bounds."'

-« The people of Cliltia are aaot
against us. But for the ariti-forcign

spirit and poliey of the officiai classes,
tiiere is no reason wlay WC sliould not
lviren China willh ns mucli sense of
safety as in any part of the world.
Evcrylliîng hiere depends on the offi-
cials. Wheie thev are friendly, the
people are quiet ; Nvhiere tlaey aire inimi-
cal, the people are tturbuletit."-D-.
GRIFFaIH JOHNs, 0uoted in 01turcL Mfis-
sionary Jntelligenccr.

-" No iess sickening thian monoto-
nous is the unifermity of the znethods
employed by thec mandarins to engineer
an outbrenk. The hold which the mis-
sienaries niay bave acquircd on the re-
spect of even the daegs of an urban
population by the blamelessness of their
lires maust lirst be weakened by spread-
ing vile rumors of unspeakable vices
veiled under the appearances of virtue.
The Rioman Catholie convent nnd the
family heartla of the Protestant mission-
ary are convertrd by the foul imagination
of tlheir traducers into dens o± abomina-
ble vice, and unfortunately, in the con-
genial almioplicre tlarougli wbich they
circulate, sucb tailes, find oniy too ready
credence. Wlhcre imposture and hypoc-
nisy reiga supreme among the higlaest
of the ]and, wvbat iniacrent improbabil-
ity can tiiere be for the average China-
au ii stories whiclî nmerciy represent

the forcigner as au irepostor and a hypo-
ente hikethe rest? Wlien once the per-
somai confidence whicia the foreigner
may hiave succecded in inspiring lbas
bren sapped, it is an easy taask to ini-
flame against him, the passions of thec
znob by a frcsh series of caluniffes pur-
porting te disclose the real objects of
bis mystcrious presence ie a foreige
land. Tînit lie sliouid have loft lais far-
off country only te lucar into a strange
land a message of peace and good-iwiIl
amne; men, is an idea se alien te thec
Chinese mind thiat it can nover wlaolly

, rasp it. IL is natuirally prone to sus-
picion, and 'what suspicion more natu-
rai tlau, that, belaind ail the appear-
inces of a harraless craze, tiiere sliould
lurk a sinister design ? The medical
scrriccs wlaich se nieny naiissionaries
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render irnpnrtially to flie biglicst and
tfie liumblest, ini a country wvhere no
serions effort is made te cope wvith dis-
case, might bo expected to establisli
somo dlaim on publie contidenco and
gratitude, but. as a matter of faet, thero
is no branth of missionary activity
'ivich 15 s0 hiable to mâlevolent mnis-
construction. Medicinein Chinais still
largely looked upon as it black art akin
te sorcery, and Nvlien oue remembers o!
what loathsome ingredients the lioahing
drugs o! t.he Chinese medicine ma are
oftea mnade up, eue nced net wionder ut
the readinesa with. wbich the ignorant
masses are muade te believe that renie-
(lies se efficaclous as those admiaistered
by the forciga dcvii must bc compound-
cd o! unutterably flendigli substances.
That; cana of preservcd milk are the
boiled-down brains of Chines chuldren,
that the eyes and other parts of the
huinan body are the mnost poteat sub-
stances enmployed ia the Enropen phar-
niucopoeia, presents nothing incredibleor
evea improbable te the ordinnry Chiaa-
mîan ; and wliea placards, issned 'ivith
the explicit or implicit sanction of the
local yaxîîên, declare that a foreiguer
lias actually beon cauglit red-banded in
bis barbarous ]aboratory, wben, as was
the case the other day in Si-ebuen, aa
official message is sent by the provia-
cial authority over the government tele-
grapb annouincing tlbat living proofs of
theso horrible practices bave been ad-
duced in open court, can one ho sur-
prisedl nt tbe results? Whulc a nud-
dened piopulace wreaks a brutal ven-
geance iu atonement of its imaginary
-a-rongs, tbe mandarin cither personally
suipervises or is conveniently blind to
tbe scenes of arson, pillage, and blood-
shed which lio or bis siiperiors have
liromptd."-Tîrn TI.ixE, quoted in
Chu rct 31Lionar!, Intelligencer.

TUIE KINGDOM.

-No rua bias corne te truc greatncss,
said Phillips Brooks, who bas not frît.
in somo degree, that bis lite belongs to
his race, and that wbut God gives liai
is givea for mnankind.

-Prof essor Louis Pasteur set n ex-
ample of the spirit by which the life
and labors of a Christian ma should
ho carried on. Ilis mnotive was to serve,
never to secure reward. Simple, de-
vont, carnest, witb'àjuta thought of self,
was the life of the ma whose services
to bis kind can neyer bc forgottea whlle
the human race endures. -EvanglWs.

-According to the Advanc: "It is
a mistako to suppose that it is the mis-
sion of Christianity to couvert men
froin. heathenism. The purposo of the
Gospel is to couvert mcn f rom sin,
whether tliey ]ive ia heathendom or
Christcndom, AmerIca or India. "

-A colored man (lied in Louisville
rccently, who kias loft a record that is
noble. B3ora as a slave, Andrew Fer-
guson used bis freedoni, time, and
mouey prudeatly. Hue was the anitor
of one or more publie builidings, and
husbanded bis earnings. Wheathe op.
portunity offcrcd, somie tOf teea or twenty
years ago, to secure a churcli building
for the colored Pres'byterian churcl in
Louisville, Ky., which was loft without
a sanctuary, lie took nearly ail1 bis sav-
luge, almost $500D, bouglit a building,
and gave itto the church. Hecontinued
bis labors as janitor tili the time o! bis
death.

-Tlîe pastor of one of the smnaller
churches la the Sontli, describing a coa-
cert of prayer, tolls this brief but pithy
story about it : "«The objecta and pur-
poses and work of tho American Mis-
sionary Associatioa we7ce briefly re-
-vion-ed. and the prayers ia its behalf
wero fervent and earnest. But woshal
not ceuse, but contiaue te pray for
your success. Incloscd please find $1
as a sort o! backUoz to our ý,rayeî-.

-There's a divinit.y that shapes our
onds, as witness these thre Rites.
Troubles with the Boers first induced
David Livingstone to trLvel to th_-
nortli, and so led the way to the open-
lng of equatorial Africa. Ho baad ac-
cused bis B3oer neighbors of cruelty to
the natives, Thoy resented bis inter-
fereace, and threatcncd to drive hlm
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from tlic country. Hie publislicd flîir
înisdeeds iii fli Cîipd ncwspai ors, and
bis house was burned ini rcveîîgeo. This
led to his leaving Souflcma Africa and
going to a region where lie couild fol-
low his vocation in pence.

-Mary Joncs lîad no Bible. Shc
-%valked in lier bare feet 25 miles, and
carried ftic savings of six ycars in lier
lîands one Decemnber day in 1802. But
thc Welsh pastor had only one Bible
left, and that was promisedl f0 anoflier
party. The fhought of Vlint sateliel
bcing carricd back cmpty anoflier 25
miles by the barefooted maiden was
too mudli for Mr. Charleq. So ho rai-
lied Wilberforce, Zaclîary Macaulay,
Granville Sharp, and ailiers to, orgau-
ize thc Bible Societv. Since thon the
British agency bas issued 143,000,000
copies Not only Wales rcjoiced, but
pagan Saliaras have blossomed as a rose
by reas-on of its work.-Yortit and West.

-Early in 1819, wihile waiting to sce
a patient, a young physician in New
'York toolz up and read a tract 'with tlîe
title, "The Conversion of flic Worlcl
or the Claims of Six Jluudred Millions;
aud tho Ability and Duty of tlîe
Cliurchcs Respccfing tliem." Iuquiry
was aroused ; aud, on reaching home,
lie spolie to bis wife of the question
that hand arises ia lus uiind. As thc
two poudered they beraine convinced
thnt they had duties and i-csponsibilities
that could not wcll be laid on ofliers.
The rusait nppearedw~lien, against ap-
peu, argument, and opposition, tlîcy set
out for OCylon sund Inter India, as for-
cigu missionaries. For thirty years the
wife, and for tlîirty-six years tlie lins-
baud labored aniong tlic lienfuen, aîîd
thon went to thecir reward. Wat fhcy
did to arouse their cou atryînen in be-
liait of the licafluen, and wvhat tlicy did
for tlie beniglîted race is lîistory. Apart
froni thuat flîey left belîind 7 so>ns anud
2 daugliters. Eacli of tliese sons mar-
ricd, and witli their wivcs and bofb
sisters gave tiienselves to fthe sanie
mission ivork. Alrcady have several
graudchildren of the first nîissionary

becoîne inissi ozarles iii India. Audc
thus far 30 of thant family-tîc Scud-
deis-litive giveil 529 ycars to India
missions. -Christian Ileralil.

-Withini a few months the noble
armiy of martyrs lins been. mucl inl-
crcased, particuiarly by Christlike lives
gladly laid down in China aud .Eastern
Turkey. The liuleieitct of March
lOLli, iu a inost pathetic editorial, gives
the namles of no Icss thian 21 Protestant
(Anierican Board) Armenian preachers
and pastors who were clcarly siain for
Jesus' sake. To every one life was
offered if lie %*otud accept Islam, and
refusing the fatal blow was given.

-The WFaeer Walec7iman, the lbo-
man Catliolie organ of St. Louis, wishes
the Sultan success iu bis work of tramp-
ling Protestant missions unckcr foot,
and espelling the missionaries from bis
bounds, saying: "Tiese itinerant idiots
should get tlîcir walking papers with-
ont further parley or delay

-Vcrily, this is sage counsel. We
hope the Evangelical Association 'wiIl
flot take 277w 2femsengr'i advice to estab-
lish a mission in Australia. It is not
proposed to work among the aborigines,
or arnong the heathen immigrants there,
but among tlie civilized inhiabitants.
We do nos believe there is any eall for
anotiier denomnination in Austral]in.
The M1ethodist faunily. to whiclî tlic
Evangelical Association is closcly re-
latcd, is well rcpresented in that conti-
nent, and au effort is belug inade to
unite tlicm. Another variety is not
nccded. Wlîy flot establisli a mission
iu Africa, or Korca, or China, whierc
tliere are millions of licathien to be con-
vcried; or, if in the Southerzi 1lcni-
sphcre, wby not iu New Guinca or New
Britain?-Iidepecueit.

-The Ujnited States and Great lirit-
n are the two great foreign mission-

ary countries of tue world. 0f thec
1,157,668 communicants in forcigu mis-
sion cliurclaes Great Britain lias 312.29,
snd the United States 397.1252 ; ofthUi
11,574 male snd female foreiga mis-
sionaries Great flritaia bias 52j", tUic
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United States, 3512 ; of the 70,033 na-
tive laborers Great Britain lins 38,874,
the United States 14,766 ; of the $14,-
441,807 contributed to foreiga missions
last ycar Great Britain gave $7,377,275,
the United States $5,006,809 ; of the
5055 principal foreign mission stations
Great Britain lias 3408, the United
States 993 ; of the 17,813 out-stations
Great l3ritain lias 12,084, the United
States, 4911.

- What an argument for arbitration
is found in those figures:. For the latest
ycar rcported Great ]3ritaia spent $8,
258,56*5 for ntilitary snd naval purposes.
Fier colonies spent $53,000,000 more,
mal-ing a total for the Empire of more
than $227,000.000. The Gernian Emi-
pire spent $141,417,000 ; France, $18a,-
120,443 ; Austria, $73,054,299, and the
United States, $52,110,043; -,viti te
ainounts spent by amalcr nations the
grand total wws $1,687,718,473. The
bis now before Congress for coast de-
fenses, batt]eships, cruisers, etc., foot
up $182,000,000.

WAN'S WORIC.

-if to any inortal divine hionors are
to be paid, titis selection was not un-
wiseity made : "«Tiere is a seet in Oris-
sa, la the Bengal Prcsidency, that wvor-
slip Quecu Victoria as their chie! di-
viniity. Colonel Grahiai discovereci
that Her Majesty wvas also an object of
worsbip in the temple of the Pltodong.
Lamia,atTurinloon-,inla Tibet." Long
live the good Qucen 1

-The Wornnn's Union Mlssionary
Societ.y was the first ia A.merica to open
zenana work. It now lias, ia Calcutta,
Ml1aliabad. Cawnpore, Fnitehporc, and
Nain! TaI, 747 zenanas and 468 pupils
in its schools. A medical miasiozt is at-
taelted te the orplianage of 140 pupUls
la C'alcutta, at wlticli betwcen 150 antd
200 patients are treated daily. It estab-
Iislied ti first girls' boarding liteuse iii
Yokohtama, Japan, 'h1ere during twen-
ty-onc years 1800 pupils have been
tauglit. Evangelistie work is conduet-
cd lty one of iLs mnissionaries, nssisted

by 53 Bible readers. In Sihaugliai,
China, iL lias built the Margaret Will-
iamson Hospital, the first in that city
for woinen and children, wltere 27,189
patients were treated in 1892.

-Tlie ninth, annual meceting of the
National Deaconess Conference was
lield a in xepls February l2tli-
lOtit, Bisltop Joyce presiding. It is
only ciglit years since this new move-
ment was inaugurated lu the 31etltocist
Episcopal Chiurci. Titere arc now 42
deaconess honmes, witli 534 deaconesses.
Thirteen of thte homes :ani 164 o! tîte
deaconesses are it foreiga countries.

-The Wonman's Foreign Mlissioaary
Union of Friends lu America litas a de-
partmnent of literature wlticli publisites
the .ATiiona(ry Aidvocate, a monthly pa-
per, and aiso an excellent variety of
tracts and lcaflets.

-D)r. Mary Pierson Eddy w~rites in
the Star in Ili Ea.st : "I1 have just re-
turncd f rom a montli's absence atmong
the mountains of Gilead east o! 4ite
Jordan. Since I wrote last, 1 have
been dowa to Mount Carmel and Nav.a-
reth, tîtence te, Tripoli. Titen au in-
vitation haviag been sent f rom un Arali
desert cit!tain or Emir, I went for the
flrst timo te !ive anmong tîte blackz hair
tents of the Iledouins. Tite experience
-%vas most novel, and medical work there
most intercsting la its developments.
We saw tieir mock batties, a wcdding
feast, and tlieir priceless liorses. We
ltad acccsg te every tent, and patients
flockcd f ronm the Lake of Tiberias, the
Valley of the Jordan, Czesarca Phulippi.
and the surrottnding tribes. We paid
a visit to a large Circassian village-
there are 17 lu that district-and were
greatly pleased %vithi their itabits o! in-
dustry. WVe saw thiere liayricks, carts,
and blue-eyed happy cildren 1 The
ltospitality of our Bedouin liosta was
unboundcd. One niglit luec were 105
gucats ii lthe eneampmnt, anotiter
nigltt 120, w'hile £100 arc spent on coffe
alone evcry year, besides tlie mauy
dozen baskets whichi corne te him, as
presents. While we wcre there a cern-
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missioner of the Educational Bureau
cane to sec if there was any opcnîng
for a goverumnent school. The whole
country around is iixteusely interesting,
the work- is tho most clightful of al-
pioncer work-and the people are su
casily rcachied by means of mnedical
work. 1 hope to go back to a village
near tiiere next inonth, andl try to open
Up work among the Circassians, as yet
unreachied by any method of mission-
ary effort."

-The many frienda of Miss 'Mary
Reed, the devoted missîonary in Indin,
wi]l rejoice to know that she lias ap-
parently been entirely cured of thec lep-
rosy witi 'whiclî she was strieken sev-
oral years ago.

YOUNG PEOPLE.

-A splendid tcstimiony to the value
of Young Men's Christian tl-sociation
work for railroad mon was given by cx-
Governor Beaver at a Youing 3en's
Otiristian Association banquet ini Bos-
ton recently. Hie quotcd Mr. Roberts,
the president of the Pcnnsylv:înia Road,
ashlaving said recently that; the tlîou-
sands of dollars w~hich that; cornpany
puts into buildings and cquipment for
railroad Young 31cn's Christian Asso-
clati on work is the bcst invcstmcnt it
maakes, steel rails not cxccptcd. .Every-
where there is keener appreciation of
the actual returns in better service
wlien thec sparc hours of cmployes are
utilizcd propcrly and made scemons of
truc physical and mental recreation.

-Principal Hector of the Duif Insti-
tution, Calcutta, believes thant no class
la India uccds syinpathy and prayer
more than the student clams. Tlhcy bo-
gin to fool kcenly the guif bctwcen
wvhat they know of triith and, dluty, and
the surroundings of homne and socicty.
Decision for Christ mens certain loss
of ail thingrs, and yet such, decision is
the ouly way of bridging thc gui!. lun
Calcutta itself thore are upward of 20
colleges and about double that number
of lxigh schools. The Calcutta constitu-
enc.y of students numbers about 5000.

Iuquiry bas revcalcd the fact that o!
this number about 8000 are strangers in
the town, not; living -%vith. parents or
f riends, but la lodgings or "«messes."

-0f Young Women's Christian As-
sociation work in India it is 'written la
the London Cltistîan: '«Further se-
counts reacli us of new centers o! work
being opened up in and around Caleut-
ta, and an earnest appeal is mnade for
wvorkers. Active work lias beca corn-
menccd at Hastings, a suburb of Cal-
cutta. A Bible reading is arranged for
once a week ut Barrackporc. The sec-
rotary of the ilindustani work writes
that the ycar has beenl a vcry happy
one, tho not w' ithout its discourage.
monts. There are now 25 branches,
3 new ones having beon formcd durlng
1895. It is lioped that recruits may be
fouud ainong the native Indian women
to carry tlie good tidings of salvation,
to their countrywomen. whio are still
"4sitting in darkncss, and in the shadow
of deatlî.''

-The Comforting Circle o! King's
Daughitcrs, West Side, Chicago, not
long since arranged a dînner for 200
faînilica. The Sunshine Circle of the
South Side provided a bountiful dinner
for the Cliarity Hospital, while another
circle gave it a large amount of canncd
fruit.

The .Epwort1t .Tlraid specifies these
Tivelve «Missionary Needs : More mis-
sionary fncts. More missionary faith.
More mis3ionary prayers. More rmis-
sionary sermons. More missionary in-
telligence. More 2nissionary convic-
tion. «More missionary consistency.
More mlssionary self-sacrifice. More
missioaary consecration. More mnis-
sionary giving. More missionary vol-
unteers 'with. Pauline falth. and zeal.
More nissionary rcjolcing over the con-
quests o! the cross.

-A Christian Endeavor Society of 22
members in Illinois raises $800 per ycar
for their own nîiissionary la China.
Thcy testify to great spiritual blessiigs,
and no wonder.
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-As a reuat of an Enideavor mission-
ary meeting iii toldei, 31o., 4 persons,
a pastor anti a physiciazi with their
'wlves, ooeered thiiesus fur mission-
ary service. As a resuit of six years'
work of one society in a Lautheraiî
churcli in Illinois, 1 missionary lias
gene te India, 1 paster lias eiîuzred his
work, and 2 young mn are fittiug for
the main istry.

-Two Chîristian Endffeavor i.ocicties
have been fermeti ia Florence, Italy,
one ia a Scotch Prusbyterian churcli
and the otiier in a Baptist cimurcli.

-A missiennry writes : " There is a
total mrnbershîp of 570 ia tue Foochow
districts. The largest soeîety is timat;
of the First Ohurcli. It records 89 ac-
tive, 19 associate, anti 12 lîenorary mcm-
bers. I think the Chinese imptove on
eut designatien. Tliey say' Rleal nieni-
bers,' £ Learners,' andi 'Guests.' The
terni 'Learners' is very appropriate,
and as I have watcbed this society of
tue First Churcli, the ' Learners' arc
truc te their namne. There is a stcady
inflew frein thuir tanks iate the ranks
of the 'Real niembers,' and tic tanks
of the 'Luarners' are constantly te.
cruitcd."

UNITED STA:TES.
-d'The iast census shows neariy hait

of the wliole number of Roman Cathe-
lies in the Unitedi States are te be fuud
in the 124 cities whidh have ;_popula-
tion of 25,000 andi upwnrd ; andi in LIme
4 principal cities-New York, Chicago,
Philadeiphia, and Brooklyn-flonmai
Catimolies constituteti two thiirds of Lîmu
wvlole number of Chrtistian communi-
cants ini those cihies. In these 4 ciles
there are eue sixth of tlîe inembcrship
of the Episcopai cliurches, andi about
liaif et it is in the cihies ef more than
25,000 population."

-Iu Massachiusetts at icast .50 per
cent of lier people arc of foreiga pa-
rentage. Probabiy 30 pet cent of lier
people are cf thc Cathouic faiLli. Tlmey
came here, niest of timeni driven by an
extrenie peverty frein home, where for
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centuries they liad bccn tic victias of
ain alinost intolerabie oppression. Tlicy
have grave fauits, which it is not part
of a truc f riendship or a true respect te
atteml)t to hide or gloss over. Buat 1
hiold it onue of the înost rcmarkable and
one of the inost encouraging facts in
our histery, inat this great strearn
wiiicli has poured inte our State withîn
the memory of living men, who are net
yct old, lias changcd se little the char-
acter of Massachusetts and lias liad, on
the whlîe, s-a favorable n influence
upon lier history, and causes se little
reasonable apprehiension, for thec future.
Mas2achusetts lias educated the for-
eigner. Slie is making au Americau
of hlm. Slue is surcly, and not very
slowly when we censider the great
periods that constitute Uic life et a
State, impressirig upon hlm, whiat is best
of the Pilgrim and the Puritan quaiity,
anti the l'hlgrim, and the Puritan con-
ception of a State.-Hon. G. . ifoar.

-The pawnçliep connectcd with St.
Bartholoecw's Churcli in New York
City lias accoznuodated, since it was
opcaed cigliteen mntls age, about
33,000 people withi boals in anieunts
iess than $100. The aggregatc amount
adivancedi on these ]eans was $550,000 ;
about $200,000 lias been paid back
witli interest. It wvill be rcmcnibered
that this enterprise 'vas started by
wcalthy î,arisiîioncrs of Dr. Grccr's
churcli to hclp the werthy poor. They
subscribed a capital of $100,000, whîiclî
'was afterivîrd increnased te $200,000.
The rate of intcrest, on .leans was fixed
at 1 per cenit Det montLu; regular pawn-
slieps were clîargiug 30 pet cent. The
enterprise lis been cenducted on strict
business principles, and great liclp lias
been given ; wli nt the saine time
the projectors have been paid interest
on1 money invcstcd.

-Onecof tue largest andi mest succcss-
fui ef the lu)stitutienal cliurches is St.
Baîrtliolomew 's Episcepai Clîurchi in
New York City, et whîich liev. Dr. Da-
vidiGreer is recter. Aznoucrether aux-
ilinry agencies whlck this cliurch sus-
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tains is an employnient bure'm, a res-
cue mission, a rescue ivorker's training
sehool, a lodging-house, aL boan associ-
ation, a guild for extending legal aid,
protection, and advice to Ohinese, and
an agency f or gîving free medicino and
stirgical aid to the poor. The guild for
the Chlinese rendered ald ia 4898 cases
last ycar. Thorc arc 350 paid-up mcm-
bers of this guild. and, wvitli the assist-
ance of parishioners of St. ]3artholo-
new 's. fiourisliingi Snifflay and niglit

schools are conducted. The employ-
ment bureau obtatined situations during
Iast year fror 11,213 apphecants. A fée
of $2 is elîarged to the employer and
of $1 to the employé. The report of
tico oan assGciation shows that it now
lias $40,275 loancd out, and not a case
of arrears la repaying loans lias been
reported tlîat was flot caused by sick-
ness, misfortune, or death. The mcdi-
cal clinie treated 1070 patients in De-
ceniber and Jaauary last, irrespective
of calls at, their homes. T he total re-
ccipts for the last ycar from all sources
were $1G0,798, incltiding $,;ý2,219 from
offerings nnd gifts, and $37,S21 froni
pew reats. For runniug exponses of
the churcli only $32,5505 were required,
so tliat the balance of $134,293 'vas used
for xnissionary and charitable purposes
of a public character. 0f a truth, the
soul of the Good Saunaritan is stili
demarching on," and that churcli aud
pastor are unmistakably in the genuine
Une of the aposties 1

-The first brigade for tho forward
movement on tlie Congo lias aiready
enrolled. -1 band of about «26 bave
been studying the Conîgo languiage al
thie winter, aud the rnost of them have
alreacly been accepted as missionaries,
and oxpeet to sail from 'New York
about the end of April, to begin the
first linc of advancc from' Matadi to
Lake Tanganîyika. Thîey are icked
mcn and womn. Our brothers WVood-
cock and Macoimber are going bac.k
with them, and wc trust thiat thiey niay
be able to open at least 4 new stations
about 31 miles apari, on thu l>roptoscd:(
rollte. - (" rz,,ti .11lia îtcc.

- WTelI illay the Congre-gational isi,ý
of the land rejoice and give Lliauîkz4
over the remnoval of buirdensonie debts
from two of their missioaary orgauiza-
tions. F'irst, stimulated by an offer or
$25,000 from INr. D. Willis Jameq, of
New York City-a Presbýyterian, bc it
knowni-tho large sum requircdl by the
Aracrican Board was secured by appor-
tioninent auîong the large ciLles. 3feaa-
time, the Home Mlissiouary Society, liav-
in- in siglit eS0,000 of the $130,000
needed, ani through the Gencral Hlom-
ard. Roll of ilonor, wvas made hiappy by
receiving $15,000 frors the Stiekney
legacy.

-Dr. WV. 1. IXorton, of Racine, Wis.,
otiers to bc one of 10 persons, or groups
of persons, w-ho will g'ive $500 cadi
durinig this year for the pairpose of
strengtheniîîg tlîe mission of the South-
erm Presbyteriaa Churcl in Japan. At
present rates that amount wvi11 pay the
salaries of 6 iuarried couples, or 9 single
missionaries in that field. Just about
so, many are ncedcd to place the Japan
Mission on a good workiag basis.

-Great grief and unfortunate disrup-
tion have befalbea the Saivation Army,
tho wo inay hope andl oxpeet that as a
final outeome the giory of God and the
sprcad of the kingdom will bo greatly
enhianced tlîorcby. It mnay wcll have
been that the dictum of one man was
fast coming to mean far too mucli.
World-eaipire is perilous to mankind.
And, besides, a spirit aud niethotis
whicli answcr well enougli for the Old
World, with its rnonarchy aiîd aristoc-
racy, rnay ho far bcbow the best for the
democracy of tho New Worid. No
doubt, most Anicricans will give Gcd-
speed to tho gifted and coasccrated
Amorican General Balinigtoa Booth,
with lus wiifo equally admired and bc-
lovcd. OnIy, by all meuxs, lot thein
miakze hasto to drop the first wordl froxa
the new naine, " God's; Americaii Vol-
unteers. "

EUROPE.

-Tu ixxoct the incrcasing demand for
àuJ.ibonary book-s and periodic:ils, ai>']1
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yct futrtiier to, develop it, the Luntion
Missionary Society lis oI)eted il silitil
book saloon oui the ground Iloor of the
mission bouse, la which sucli publica-
tions can be seen aud purcliascd. Thjis
saloon is stochkcd witlî specimens of
iiissiouary books i-ost likely te, coin-
înand a sale. It occupies the lef t side
of the entrance haull, and is conscqueritly
scen by evcry visitor to the bouse.
Books of a distinctly mnissionary char-
acter only are kept in stock, but auy of
these, whetlher the society's own publi-
cations or publislied by others, are sup-
plied.

-These figures tell how cvangclizing
zeal bas incrensed within a haif century
aunong the United Presbyteriar1 s of
Scotland : " The .3fz88umary Record of
1846 tells of a hoine mission expendi-
turc of £2263 uipon 54 ' missionary sta-
tions,' 34 of these being congregations
under ordained pastors. Now, the cx-
penditure of our 2 home mission funds
nnotnts, iu round numbers, to £20,000.
The ?JiWsona?,' Record of 1846 tells o!
work in Canada, Jamaica, and Trinidad,
aud of tlîe sailing of the pioncer baud
for Old Calabar thut year. The total
expeuditure for foreign missions was
£6898. Now we have ]aborers, not
only ln Jamaica, Trinidad, and Old
Calabar, but ln Kattraria, India, Man-
churia, Japan, Livingstonia, and Paies-
tine; the staff cf 22 missionaries lias
growu to, 150 ; 6 native clînrehes, wvith
about 150 congregations. ani 20,000
communicants, represent the fruit of
our own mission work, whule the total
oxpenditure on acceunt of forcign mis-
sions is well on to £60,000. "

-It is sad to note the curreucy of the
statement that the splendid work of the
late Robert MoMliLI in France appears to,
bc at a standstill, and because lie nover
would take up, collections, and so0 tue
missions did not beconie self-sustaining.

-In 1894 there were baptizcd iu al
the German mission fields 21,248 aduits
and children. The total number of na-
tive Cliristians under thc care of the
German missionary societies lias now

risen to 292,000. la 1373 iLwasl128,000.
The iiunîber of inissionaries uow en-
gagcd iii thc service of the societies is
695 ; in 1873 it wns 500. The suani ex-
pended on these missions -%as ila 1894
over £235,000 ; la 1873 it wvas £107,000.

-nteresting particulars are f urnish-
cd by the Rev. W. K. Landels, cf
Turin, concerning the formation of an
evangelical clînrelinl Maena, North
Italy. The people liaving quarrcled
-%Nitli the prîest. aud unable iu conse-
quence: to procure bis services, deter-
mincd to, ask au evangelicul mînister to
hold al religious service, aud commuai-
catcd their wvish to, 31r. Landels. On
arriving nt tîme station of Muena hie wns
nmet by a baud of music, aud escorted
to thic place cf meeting, whiere some
1500 people hecard Mlie Gospel, and the
wisli wus inianimous t1ic~t the preucher
should corne again. Tlîk% led te the
opening cf a hall aud the hiolding cf
services every Sundîîy. Tiiere is now
au evangelicul churchi lu Mucus con-
sisting of 12 members muid some 50 de-
clared adîjerents. Including tme imme-
diate district, the nunîber of the bap-
tized is 25.

ASIA.

India.-India is essentially a nation
cf agriculturists. Of thc 230,000,000
inliabitauts cf B3ritish Iîîdiu ne lcss than
72 per cent of the adlult maies arc di-
rcctly dependent upon agriculture for
the necessaries cf life. Thiedwellers in
towns f orrn but a srn.ll fraction of the
total population, for tiiose living, ln
towns of over 0-0,000 itiliabitaats do -not
nuinber ubove 5,000,00. The popula-
tion is, la filet, ahnost cxclusivcly rural.
Conservative te the backbone, these
people ding te, tlir2ir hcere(Iitary hoine-
stcads, too oftca iadiftcrcnt te, the tact
that tlieir acres have long ccnscd te
aftord udequate support te thecir lu-
creu.scd nunîber.-Azsiatic Quartcrly Rec-
tietc.

-Read this tcstiniony coucerniig
Indian mnissions frei a non Chîristian
writcr . «« t is net truc, that Christian-
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ity lias beeni successful only auîong the
very lowcst classes of Indian Society.
A carcf ul survcy of the Inulian Chris-
tian community wili shLOW lîow nucli
of truth thcrc is in the ab'ave statu-
ment. Aceording to Professor Christ-
lieb's estimate, in India out of every
six couverts one comces of a ilîier
caste or classa; sud wvlen wc consider
the highly organized religlgous creeds,
the deeply rooted social prejudices snd
customs, and that subtlest and most in-
flexible of fous, caste, whielî Christian
inisslonaric.s have to, cpe witlî 1u'ijen
dealing with Iligli-casto rtitus, the
success tliat lias already attended their
efforts is itself a triumph, of Christian-
ity. We of course admit that those
classes of the Indianl population ]east
influcuced by the subtie, stercotypirg
influence of Hindu culture and tl'e
Hindu religion have become most ac-
cessible tu Christianity. But what; is
the resuit ? It is those very classes,
despised, trsmpled down, and looked
upou as utterly incapable of improve-
ment of any kind, that now, wvith the
enlightcniug influence of (iristianity
compete auccessfully witlî the higlîest
castes and classes of Iiidian soeiety in
cvery direction-morally, socially, sud
iaitellectualiy. Ia our opinion, cren if
there had flot becs a single couvert
f rom the liigher classes of Hlindu so.
clety, the transformation which Chris-
tiauity lias wrought among the lower
classes that it lias won over to its f old,
is a clear evîdence of its unique triumph
in this couuitry.-lndian Spectator.

-The Indian Evangelîcal .R<>ic'w
quotes the following statement madle

~by the Young Mea's Christian Associ-
ation o! Calcutta: " Tue University of
Calcutta is the larcesl educational cor-
pwration iu tic w'orld. Every ycar it
examines over 10,000 students. 0f
thiese, more thas 6000 arc candidfates
for niatriculation; uearly 3000 others
have spent two ycars studyiug in one
of the affiliated colleges, about 1500,
haviug completed the four years' col-
lege course, desire to obtain the de-

gr*ec of J3achelor of Arts. It is no ex-
agg-eration to Say that ibis Vast ed-
ucationtil orguntizlttioli is operating
every session ini dest.roying tie super-
stition sud shaping ancw the secular
thouglit of :ît ]east 15,000 of the pickçed
young mes of this province.

-Strolling througi WVellington
Square onc Suinday afternoon. we
found prcaching going on in 5 different
places ini the Square. Ia 2 places the
preachers were M1ohammnedans, the 8 re-
maining ones were Clîristians. The
M1ohammedans had the inost hiearers,
and the majorlty o! them wvere of tlîat
faith. The hearers nt the other places
were principally Bengalis, and repre-
sented Hindus, blohamniedaus, sud
Christiaus. The Mohammedan preacih-
ing 'vas in the Hindustani tongue ; the
Christin preaching was in Ilindustani
at one place, in Englishi at another, aud
in Bengali at the third. We were not
able to understand the particular topie
of the Bengaili preacher. The JEnglisli
Baptist missionary, who, was preacli-
ing in Englîsh, wvas discoursing on the
reproductive power o! sinf ul lives, aud
the Salvation .&rmy preacher, ivho ai-
dressed his company througli a Hliudu'i-
tant inte.rpreter, spoke of flic puuîsh-
ment o! bin sud the siuner's ueed of a
Savior. Que of the Moh1animedan
prenehers forcibly laid down the un-
deniable principle that mes who disre-
gard the plain worcls of their own
Seriptures are !ia truth the adversarics
of their own faith.-IDuian 1T'îtncss.

-Thei foreigu mission field of the
Americai) Freè Baptiats comprises the
districts o! )idu(lapore sud Balasore, in
the lieutenant- governorship of ]3engal,
sud contiguons portions o! other dis-
tricts on the west sud northwest. It
lias in arcs o! more than 7000 square
miles, and a population of about 3,500,-
000. The missàinaries nu:mber 5, be-
sides 8 iiiiiarried womcn ; niitivc !îclp-
crs, 247 ; chiurcli-miembers, 720 ; sud
pul)ils in day schools, 3216.

- The officiaI report of tlie Northwest
Coaiference of the M1etlîodist Episcopal
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Cliturch for the year 1895 le as follows :
Chiurch-members, 9504 : probationers,
18,789 ; total Christian community,
41,019. There are 861 Sunday-sebools
-%vith 27,530 scholars. The adult bap-
tisms during the ycar were 4780; cl-
dren baptized, 3617. The aduit bap-
tisms numnber 1500 more than in the
North India Conference, and the num-
ber of ebldren baptized is more than
1000 in advance of the older confer-
ence. Combining the returns o! the
two conferences, WC find that the total
number of baptisms during the year
1895 nuimbered ùver 14,000 ; the churcli-
mnembers and probationers are ncarly
64,000, un(d the total Christian commu-
nity is over 90,000.

-Twelve yents ago Siamn liad a terri-
tory of Z500,000 square miles. France
coveted possessions and grabbed on one
bide. England was opposed to that
policy and seized lands on tic other
side. So Siam liad but 300,000 square
miles le! t in 1885. That wvas rcduced
to 200,000 in 1893. :Now thiat is re-
duced again to about 50,000 by a recent
treaty betweea France and Englaud, in
whichi the latter miakes peace %vith a
strong power at tue expense of Siam,
which is not consulted i the inatter.
Enghind geLs the entire Malay Penin-
suie. France stretches lier dlaim aimost
to Bangkok, and ouIy t1ie narrow vil-
ley of the Menani meims to bie left to
the Siamese. To ail practical purposes
it seems about Lu be obliterated froin
Uhe map to satisfy Uhc colonial greed of
European powcrs.-NLort& and Weet.

China.-A biind boy camne into our
hospital a few wceks since, seek-ing re-
lief for somne malarial trouble. The
doctor gave hini the medicine and thon
ask-ed him if lie did not, wish te be
cured of his blindness. Naturally the
boy was willing, but wîtli the prudence
carly dcveloped among the Clîiuese, lie
said lic would consuit lus family. Hie
did so, and returned witliin three or
four days, sayin, that the family had
taiked Uic matter over and decided tliat
iL 'would bc for bis advantagc Lu 17LIMaia

blind. Thiat the family judged thc
case without, great reference te any
code o! eflies, ls doubtiese truc ; but
tlîat they had thc material welfare o!
the boy in mind je very certain. The
reason for this le that the blind ia this
land enjoy privilegès or adivantages not
posscssed by those hiaving good cyc-
siglit. Any briglit, quick-minded man,
if blind, is sure o! getting a good liveli-
liood by fortune-teliing, thc Chinese
bclieving thnt Lhe blind possess a sort
of insighit as a compensation for the
lnck of cyesiglit. The great question
for nine tenths of thc Chinese is how to
get a living, hiow to, keep thc wolf froni
tIe door ? And thc Chinese wolf le
very large, very hungry, and omnipres-
cnt. The reasoning o! this family wvas
therefore not tinctured by any senti-
mental expressions o! sympatlîy, any
desire tînt he niiglit look upon the
faces of hie k-indred, but solely con-
fined te the one question as to whetlier
the boy could niake more money la a
year ns blind or as seeing.-?ev. F". Ilf
chaPin.

-Wliat a world-wonder 1 As if iL
wcîe flot enougli for China to establieli
a modern university at Tien-Tsin, wvithi
an American ex-missionary for presi-
dent, behiold lier greatest representative,
Li lEung Chang, sets forth to inake
Lhe tour of Lbe globe, hnlting en route
Lu " assibt" at the coronation o! the
Czar of aIl the Russias, and, "«the&V
say,'- to rcturn home across this glori-
ous Republic and tlie Pacifie. Wehll
«Vel, WELL 1! It will follow erelong
tint at least one Cinaman will know,
and be tlioroughly conviaced, that
corne good things are to be found in the
lands of the foreign devils.

-Success under God must dcpend
mnainly upin the native cliurchcs. For-
cigners have planted Cliristianity ia
China, and Licir wisdom and experieuce,
nnd biglier type o! piety will probably
long be necded to advise aud guide and
incite the native Chrietians. But, after
ail, tle main work iii thc evungeliza-
tien o! a p.-ople mnust bc donc by tînt
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people themnselves. Rave the Chineso
tell qualities wIcIlh give uis reason to
hope thitt tlîcyw~il1 tahze Up the -work
of the propagation of religion axnong
tbiemselrrs ? M1ay we safely commit
thc sacred depcsit of theu truth to their
safe keceping ln the future ? 1 think
-%e xny. WMile not so iimpetuous and
so self-reliant. p.r1înps, as the Japanese,
on the other haud, their very conserva-
tism tvill tend to kcop them in the
damoid of doctrine" whereîn tbey bave
been cast, aud inke them hold fast tic
"form of sound words, " without run-

ning aftcr evcry tlieologieal noveity
that comes up. Wlicn entrusted waith
self-government. tlîo occasionally mak-
ing inistlkes, as was naural, they bave
usual]y justified the confidence placcd
in f.hem. Their 'cfforts for self-support
and self-heip, too, have been succcers-
fui. There airc nowr over 100 sei!-sup.
porting chiurclies iun înaR l
Gra<.

- -In 1.94 tiiere wcre in ail 1977 mis-
sionaries in China. 869 men, 562 mar-
ried woîncn, and .346 single wom.:11.
Of thiese 108O ivere representatives of
British, Irish, and Canadian sociatles,
$12 of thoran of Ainenican sccietics, and
S5 of Continental socicties. The li-st
issiion work in China was biegun by

the London MisoavSociety ini 1807,
followed by thc Anierican Board in
1.330, thie Amnericn lptist Itissionary
Union in 14, the Airican Protestant

ipso:iClitich in 1-S315, andi the
Prcsqbyterian B3oard thc saine ycar.
Thie society whvic'li lias entered China
luat is tie Canadian, Mctlîodists in 18ý91.
Oif ail tic nissionary oraia ilite
China Inlaud 'Mission lcatds with 5193
rnissionaries. folhwced by the Presby-
terian isonrdl withi >0 ; the 3Metiiodist
('hum-ch, North, witlî 14()-- tlie Arneri-
--nn Bonamd withi 117, and ili' Chiurclh
Mig-CIoîîuuy SOCiCLy OfT England -ii
110.

Korca.-A paper m-ead by D)r. Vinton
nt the Pecennial ('onfcrc--~ of IProte-
tî.nt Missions lu IZort-a, Oettber Iflih
V-195, izave tie Iulowing attsiltu

glorlous list-fruits of a single decado
of mîssionary effort in that kingdom.
Tiiere are 42 re. aiar congregations, bo-
sides soine 20 j ]aces where statcd ser-
vices are heid ; 1328 living conimuni-
cants, besides 44 'twho dicd in failli, or
1572 comimunicants. There are 1567ate-
chumeus, or 1139 convc.nts ail to]d.
There are 9 Sund ay-sdhoois, 455 schol-
ans ; total contributions above $1000;-
O churches have native pastors, nnd 202
communicants wcro iceceived tlic past
year, makîng an addition o! 60 pum cent
of the prcvious nonbersiip ; Zio in-
fants wvore b.zptized, and 55 houscbolds
are rcported. ail of whose niembers are
Clîrîstians. The oidost Presbyttniau
Churcli, orgauizod in 18374, lias 156
ruembens, sand is building a bouse of
worship entircly at expense of the mcm-
bers, w-ho gave $400 for tiîis ptirpose.
lastycan. Tlieoldest2%Iltodist Chunrci
'was onganized in 1888, and lias 531 corn-
municants sud 74 probationert, who
contributed $200 the last yean toward a
churcli building.

-One of the missionarios in Seoul m-
ccntly baptizod a baby of ton umoths
snd his grcat-gneat-grandnîiiothcer. The
parents, grandpareaut, and gi-cnt-grand-
parntts wero al-eady mncnmbers of tli-
churcli.

-0f the rnauy changes introduced
ln quick succession, the noccia adop-
tion of tIc- Western miethoui of hair-
dressing lias attraictccl most attention.
The king recently issuod a proclama-
tion unrging the sacrifice of tIc queule,
and set tIe oxamipie by lîaviug- bis owýrn
liai- ct!t, tIc prince royal foilow:n.g
suiit. The liroc-Jauîation ci-calcul con-
sternation in bot official andi private
cii-des. Thc ?dinistor of Eiucation
resýignedl and rctircd to ]is country-
homei, %vltore Js protests at tlie inaovs1-
tion wcîe clis-gardcd(. Manuy lesse
governuxient offirciais alsc cig ratlier
itan sacrifice thini locksi. The prTocla-
inatir..n cxcitel -ilarni among the people
mut larýge, but mut oach o! th four gales
of taic capital constables are postca to
hawuîit Uic coîiug Urf t.he country u-i
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te compel thein to submit te the bar-
bers, whe arc in waiting for their hiair.
Western liats and coats arc gcncerally
adepted by those uvho ]osc their queues.

Japan.-A picture cf .J:pancse life,
drawn by Professer Morse, shows a
pieutant relation exîstîng hotu-cen the
huxiuan and the brute creation. ]3irds
build their nests lu Uie city lieuses,
wild fow], geese anti ducks alight in

j the public parks. wild deer trot about
tce streets. Ilc liad actually been fol-

lowcdl by uild deer ia thc strccts> ib
bling melon rind frein bis hand, as
turne as cuit-es and lambs on our fartas.
A do- goes te slccp iu the biîsicst
sireets; men turu aside se as net to
disturb 1îiim. One day a beautiful
lron nlitcd on a linib of a troc, and

th busy, jostling tlîroiîg stopped. No
rone nttcmptcdl te injure tue, bird, but

severai begn skctching hum. Lot suclt
a gentle race be tighyinspircd by
Christian love, and wce shahl surcly have
a type cf piety superior, ut lenst in
sente respects, to tliat posscsscd by the
luff, puslîing Anglo-Saxon.

-The wvaking of Japan frein iliat
grcat slcep in whicli tic Enst lias Inin
for a thousand ycurs nppc:urs likely te
preve Uic nMost soi-loua event nt! rent
history.-.yew ]'»r- Ereiing 1108t.

AF RICA.
-Says Stanley: Thora are now

onl- aboiut. 130 muiles of railway witlîin
the limits of Eqîuatorial Africa z but nt
Uhe cnd of ton -cal-s fi-cm ucw %vc shial
liiive the Congo Railwuay 2;;O Miles
1.1ng : tic Statnley Pâlis Railway, 310
Miles ; Tire oîbs-yu Riay
f,Gn miles ; the S1flrc-Ny&ssza Railwvay,
.11 miles:. tlîc. German 'Usumbara Rail-
;va5, 120 miles ; and probabhy tLiteà.yns-
sa-Tanganyika Ràilwr.ýy, 220 miles, iii
complete ivorkzing ai-e."

-The .&merican United 1.3rethircn
rnissonRi- on the Wces Ce<ast art, able
te report that during tht, p.sst yeur new
ripels have been hiuiilt liv contribti-
lions froin the countr-y prople ut Otler-
hein, ronl.%anin, Ma%.-ndoli, a-i .1eliti-
valuh ats imader thiu direc.tion of

1tJG.]GENEItAL MISSIONÂItY INTELLIGENCE.

Brothers Taylor, Morrison, Doomahbey,
and Williamns. These reports arc espe-
cially cncouraging, as it is but reccntly
that the people have iindertalen the
building of thieir own church-houses
witiîout aîsking liberal contributions
froni flic mission trensury. Tiiese 5
chapels begun in one year are tlîc cvi-
dent resuit of the constaînt empli.-sis
nowv being placed on the necessity of
self-support. Tho built of mud, tlîey
are neat and quite good eneugh for
gencral uise threughi the ceuntry, the
they rcquirc constant attention during
the rainy season te kccp them, froin
CTin to pieces.

-IL is rcported that on the day Preni-
peli -%as tak-en prisoner " thousands and
thousands of people wcre freed froin a
thraldoin whichi was worse tiian, sîn-
vriy." AUT but tic courtiers aînd chiefs
and thoir imniediate follers, are. de-
liglîtcd nt the tlîeught of Biritish rule
being establislîed.

-MLr. Ruskin, cf the Congo Balolo
Mission, paid a -,isiL rcceuitly we a tribe
on the Lopori, hitliertq unitotuched by
thc Gospel. lus ;îccouint, is a thrilling
eue. Ilc found the people cannibals
of thc niest degraded type. living ln
constant feud %vitlî tie Aribs nd other
focsq. «« Wlé irdlcullc tcar," thcy suiid ;
4becalaqe if 1rilis lis ineat. WVe cat al

eneniies sînin iii latUle. " lItiuting for
afflmals is uînknovii ; but cvcry fcw
,wes'lis they go out in scarcli cf liunîan
fond. O-ne day «Mi. Poiskzin rcccivcd a
formidable visiL A band of warrlors
appeur<-d, tattooed and fully ar-mcd,
-witlî thei. ling ut tueuir liead. lus cycs
snicarcd wvitlî blac-k powder, to indicate
thiat lie xvws îuîgr and c.m lirepqrcdl
te liglht.

-The' railronîd fi-cm Lo ato 'Ma-
lange is xuowV ii Aperaticît us far ase
Qurta, in 'ýnluîugo Alt.o- that l to say,
for 300 kiloineters (xltout 2410 miles).
Tiîr sc-r'tî Quta]c-tl-nla-Tnudnl is to
lx- scou oprnrdl. Thus the* principal
diffirultirs wvlulcu wrre fcnîndiii intîte
iinnini îegiun q1f Carcnelgn Nvill hanve
liw i overconir, aud ic he rk will pro.
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gress more rapidly on the plateau. An
expedition bias lef t Portugal to survey
the section Amibaca-Mlalange.

-The Ainerican Board lias a very
prosperous work aniong the Zulus,
'with 10 stations, 25 substations, 30 inis-
sionaries, 25 native pastors and prcach-
ers, 64 native teachers, and 160 lielpers.
With 20 churclies there is au aggrcgate
rneinbership of about 2000, aud nearly
an cqual number of Sý-abbath-schiool
scholars. Besides this they lhave a big
higli sehool attended by 85 studcnts ]ast
yenr, a girls' buardin-- school that eu-
rolled '270 pupils, and 50 day sehools
with an attendaîîce of ovcr 2000. The
inissionaries oif this Society, so long in
this liopeful field, are doing exccllent
-work axnong people that; are learning
to appreciate the L'cneflts of Christian-
ity up to, the point of contributing tow-
ard its future adv-ancc. Thieir offerin-s
lat year aniouuted to S417-1.

ISLANDS Orî THE SEA.

-Four nîiissioîîary sock-ties arc nt
-work la Madagascnr, all of thiem Eng-
lisli or NMorwegian. Th~lis great island
cont-.ins3,00,>Ofl peoph'e,anogwn
are 437,907 native Protes-t:int Chris-
tians. The Ilornan Cathcilics relirer
130,000 ndhiercnts lu their own faiLli.
The fohlowing arc thie latest statistics oif
Inissionary achiievtinent: The Loudun
3lissiouary Society is at work i 3 prov-
inces, bondifes Inierina; it bias 33 mis-
sionaries; 104S native pastors, and a
churcli ni G2.749 :îdult; menibers, ivitli
288,,Q34 RdhlerOr.ts, and 74, ê06 sclholars.
The amouint ra," y the native churchi
is £1'41600. Tic F'riends have %,i iis-
sionaries, nil in Imerina, anîd a chutrcli
of rieariy 14,000 adhiercuts, witlî about
thie samo nuraher of sclijlars , he na-
tive contT nutinns amountling to about
£7600. Theo Society jor it Propag-
lion of the Gospel lis (I inissicinnries% in
lineriua and, 3 on t1o c-st ~.; anîd
thero aire uînder i:,- care Ir) native pas-
tors, a churcli oif 10,55i) atdiierpntq, wlin
raisc n littie over £4000 anuall. The
Ncirwcýgiin 3issicu lias 1 represemative
in imtrina, but ]nbors clilely in flir

Betsileo country and 3 o'her districts. It
bas 24 nîlissioxîaries, 55 native pastors,
and a ehurch of 80,000 adberents, ivîth
less tlîan hialf that nunîber of seholars :
the native contr.Ibution.s amounting to
about 410,750. Besides these, there la
the lMslagiiy Church la Iniîcrins, whicIt
bas 194 native pastors. Th(e total nils-
sioiiaryv staff on the islaud is 47-1 be-
sides these tliere are 1313 native minis-
ters, sud the native aS. nnîîber
454,632, tlieir contributions aulount to
£48,000.

The interests oif aIl foreigners,
whether traders, explorers, or inission-
aries, seemn tu require the speedy estab-
lihiînent of Frenchi power thîroughfout
the island. The personal safety of a
large nunîber of Norw> egian snd B3ritish
subjects in the south is just now bang-
ing in the balance. Should tue insur-
geuts succed ia thxeir intentions, the
Norivegian nîissýioîî stations -will be de-
stroyedl, aud. the Betsileo province and
its capitr 1, Fianarantsca, ittaek-ed.

-That portIon of thme Insp of Asia
wii lies aloug the eqmnitor suggests
ecart.hqliakus, hea.-d-hiunting flyakis, pi-
rites, mangrove swaînps, coconnuts,
Malîomnicdan Maiays, moiikeyvs. fevers,
coiîmtaDt , and mnny tings of a
seni-b:rbarous nature ; but -ie do flot
believe thut any whlite ma non-rcsi-
dent in those rc>,ions ever thoughit oif
Iiittiug bis lIiiger down on atny part oif
tht'. above-nwîîtioned ares iil tlh, rp.
marTk. " Thcy needl a univcr.itv- timere."
«Yet tliis l whst; thc Principal] of thec
.Anglol-Chiineso selîool at Singapore. says
of Singapore itself- Ini fact, his grow-
iîîg etliiestiena.-l wvork is serieusly osn-
lArrssed beeause fie 3l1alayshî'î Arclif.
pelr._go lias no îîniversity of its own.
Form-wnatciy the London Umiversitv is
able to supply tue îîeed in part; nd
the varintis tribes ami races and tongtue.
of MTa1;Ly:si- ivill ho rrpr:&senttd in a
London tTaiverrity exainin.ation liciti at
Singsprîre for students of thie Augin)-
(iiine.cprlmnol luec an(l oier eaa
tional instilfltionin surlinilmi
places as 'Java, Borne>, aenbssd

aribvPp: tcf-ninWtua
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